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I'aOOaIlDD,rGi OI'TBl,lNDIAN LBGIsLA.Un OO'O'"OlL AlSBMBLIlD UNDER
, .,all PBOVISrONS 01' THE QONlijfJIIIII'l'.O' INDIA AOT. 1811, ,
,
(5 a a ~ Y;t'Cb~ 81.)
\'

The:Oo'llnoil met attbe Oo.llllQil O~~~r)~JIO.riil<~~4t'e~1'~t, Delhi, on
Wedueadalt the 11th Marob; 1920:
I'RBQKT:

'fhe Ho~'blEt SrR

GBORGR loWNDES, Jt.Q., •• 0.8.I"

Yice·President, pre8iding,!

and 07 Members, of whom 6~;vere AdditioasJ Membors•
.....

~.

QUBSTIONS ~,n-ANSWBRS.

:

'fheBon'ble Mr

o::;~·r,',/·

\

.

~

•

SureDdr~~&th Ba.erje. &aked :11 4• • • . .
'I,: h (0) ,Ha.s the detailed l3ut'~T\1or the propoeed Iihurdi.;Sbadhuganj.
"'
,:
ltailw~y~overin~ a distance of .j,6~!lea in t.he distriot of Pabna jn Bengal, '.

E.

~u oomPleted i'
i~':'<
,~ •.
" ., (b) Is it no fact that the actual 4i8tance lJetll'oon Ishurdi and PalJua which
is the'h~gl;18ders of the (lil!tl'ict is ',q»ly ] 6 milesr
.
, . (c) 'When do Government proPQi!to begin oporation'" in connootiop "lth
tl1ispl'ojeotf"

'~?'

'

.•

.

The Bon'bleSir Arthur ,'.lndersoll·.replicd -

,l"(it)~lld,(b).~be reply is ill:~~.attirmath~~.. "

(c)'GQi~)'n~ent. arc not .ina,p.9iition to sal at P!C$6f,t'wlllln theI!lh~'(li·,
Pnhlla.Sadbl.ig&DJ Railway proJect'\~1\1 be proceeded .wlth.
_ ( 1867 )
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QU1~S'l'IONS

[ MI', .K4tnill.1, Kumar Okaltda;

Atd) ANSWERfl,
Sil' William

[171'11 MAUCH, HJ20,

lIar"" j Sh' A,'ln"/, Anderson ;1[," IP, M.

J

Bailey. ]

The HOll'ble Mr. Kamjni Kuma.r Chanda :lskl'tl. ;2, 1\ (CI) "Thnt con stH·utionai l'C£lH.' IUS iii it contemplated to inh'oduco ill
the :schcdule<l district of AjlU('r-Ml'l'wara ?
(b) Will these l'dorms be int,roduccd in tbe district simultaneously with
reforms in the other province!'; ?
(0) 'Vill tho reforms Pl'opo~a.ls be puhlished befol'o inLl'OOllction, for the
opiniou and criticisU1 of the l'eople of that distriut ? "

The Hon'blo Sir William Mn.rriR )'oplicu :"'l'ho Hou'ble ~Iambel' is l'cf~rred to paragl'aplt HlS of the r61lort 011
Indian constitutional reforms. It is proposed, ill accordance with the view (,hoJ'e
taken, to associate with tho pOI'sonal admiuh:tration of tile ChieLOommissionel'
sumu fOl'm or advisol'1 tuunciladjusled in oomposition nnd funotions to the
local oonditioDa, Dchlils hl.lYC yet to be suWed and tho Oovernmont of
India nrc unable to say exar.tlr wiunl the advi:;Ol'Y llOllUdl will IJe c()JIlititutud i
hut the matter is engaging thdr attention."
.'-

.,•
Kumar Chanda aSked :"

The Bon1Jle Mr. Ka~ini
3. " (aps it a hot that [~ det.a.ilocl survey of a proposed railway line in the

l'abna distriot (Ishurdi-Shadhugauj) was oompleted belor.., the war?
(/1) What is the present position in the matter?
(0) D~ GOYOrnIDcut oontemplate taki~g up the alignmont of the PI'olJosed
raihv~y at an carly d~te 1'''

The Bon'bleSir Arthur Anderson l'cpliro:"The'Hon'ble Member is referred to the reply given to II. similar inquiry

by the Hon'ble

A.b. Sur6ndrn

Nath Bancrjea."

The' Bon~ble :&Ir~ K.mini
4.

II

\V ill Govornme'nt

b~

incl'f'.aBC of pay of(0) the Indian Civil Bervioo ;
(b) the Indian Army;

•

askud :-',
pleased to state tho fina.noial e11'ect6 of the
Kumal'Chal1~a

(c) the Indian Police Serville;
\d) the Indian Hduootional Sorvice; and
(0) the Indian Medical.Servioc;

aud to lay'onthe table the Of)rrespondonc,~ 011 the su,bjoot bctwutln the Go\'ernllllmt of India and the 8eOretary of State? "

The Hon'ble Mr. W. W. Bailey rcplicd:"

.. (i) With referonce to «(I). (0), (d) ana (e), the Hon'blo Member is
referred to the . answer given by rue 011 the 1st Mnroh to a similar questiOll by the Hon'ble ltao·llahu.dul' B. N. Sarma, As l'egards (II). the PI'OCCSI:I
of h "ising the rates of 1)8Y of Lhe personnel of the IndiaD Army and of .the
British,A;tmy.aervingin India is not yet 'complet.e. For tho information whioh
is so far available on the poil,1t, t·ho lloll'hle Member ill referred t.o the partioulars given in my narrative introducing the :Financial Statement.
(.~) . Government a.re not pl'Opa.t'cd at preseut to J~1 on the table tho corte!;ponJoDce rc~rding the Indian Oivil Servioe, the Indiall. Police Ber"ice, the
Indian .\I e(hcal . servioe and .".the Indian Army., Correspondence relating to
th9, Indian EdircatiCln~1 Servioe "'as laid on the table by the JIon'ble Mr,
Sh&ft on ·the 8th March ill reply to a queStion by the Hon'ble Member,"

. QUBSTIONS AND ANSW.ERS.
[17TH MARCH, 1920.] r JJr. J{ami,u, Kumal' Oha.uZ;.; Sil' Trilliatu FilU)snl;
Sir. W.Uia,,. JfarriR " C/;audhtll'i Jl'ulwmlllod
bmail KhM.]

The Hon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar Chn.ndQ, ngked :.

0," (a) Is it n fact tbat IiBveral Provincial Governments are refunding =~';:It:

jh~ s~curity t:ftkeu in respect of newspaperH ?

~:sr.;:';:rI.

(b) Ho GoVel'llffiont pro}1()llc to take simil.ii.r notion in Delhi? "

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replierl:" (G) The reply is in the nfiirmative.
(b) No newspapers arB under soourity in Delhi. Tho Ohief Oommissioner
reportS th~t, be is cOJlf,iclel'ing the action to he taken in I'ellpcoi of prt.'s"
~e(IUl'it.ies on UI(' lines adopted hy tlJe Govel'nmente of the U nitecl Pl'Oviuces and
that or tho PunjR.b."

1'he Hon'ble Mr, Ka,mini Kumar Chanda asked:.6. "Will Government p~h1ish or place on the tn.ble the reply of the Boore- 'fo~"r:p11
ti\.l'y of State to the aerorlTIs deBpatch of tile Govornment of Jnelin. ? "
:::::::.

The Hon'ble Sir William Marrjs replied :.. The ()nl~ despatch received (ramtheSeoret:.u·y of Stnt~ on tJIll slll,ljcct of

th(. B.eforms 18 a despatch, elated Decemhcr 25th, 1919. Some of the mattol's
dealt "Ub in thiR <If'spa.tch a.re still under discussion bet.ween th" Beoret.1t'y of
State a.nd the Govel'nment (If India, and publication, thcl'cforA, at this stage
woulu bo ouutrary to the standing pl'actioe in such ('.asrs. In this, view the
-8ecre!nry of State oonours."

The Bon'ble Mr. Ka,milli Kumar Ohanda ~!lked;-

==-.a

7. "(a) Is it a. fact that the Southborough Committce recommended the ft.pr.1=~
allotment of ha.lf a seat to the ~{os]ems of Assam on the COUDCi! of State (that
is one seat alternately to the Oentral Pro"inofS a.nd Assam Moslems)?'
".~~l
. (b) Is it a fact that as stated in tho CoJl?muu~gu~,daled. the ~tb January, 0 ,
this proposed repre.c;ontation of the AlI8imM C)slemlllttlot to be given elfeotto?
(c) Do Government propose to reconsider the question altd allot one full
seat to A.amMoslems or at least to give effect _to the recommendation of the
SQuthborough Oommittee ? ','

The Hon'ble Sir William lI.,nis replied :"(0) YC8.

.:9

(b) and (0) The Government of India have undor consideration a proposal
to allot half a seat tl) the Assam Moslem population ...

The BOD'ble Cha:udh uri Muhammad Ismail Khan asked ;8. "Is there 8.n~J rule in the Government •or India Secretariat IIgainst ofl
Att.• •" .
•• '.D
Indian clerks attendin.~n offioe in lndian costume p"
'
ol81'U'.
IDdlaD
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincenttepliecl:-

OM"'.....

"The reply is iu the negative."

-The.Hon1lle Cha,udhuri Muhamma.d Ismail KhanaBkcd:9. "Do GOl'ernment llroposeto instruot tM Provincial Governments to a.~I1I1••f
reful\d the l)res8 securities held by them and to l'cfraiu fl'om demanding suoh i:::lit...

IIcouritios in the future? " .

j ,

h,,-

:TJie,Hon'ble Sir Willin.m Vinoent replied:, d'.titeHon'ble Member is refer~. to t.be r~pl, given to the Hou'uleRno
Jla.h1Ldur B. N. Sarma, on the 1st Maroh."

"
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Q,UBSTIOt-'S AND ANSWlm~.
[17TH MARCIl, 1020·1 '.
[ l;/l(t.udllf4-ri MulWIM!UII.i lBmuit Kllall; Sit' Oem'ge
Bal'nes i 6'i I' Lil'flutl' .Afl(le'·~':ln. ]

The Hon'ble Ohn.udhuri Muhamnla.d Ismail ~han asked :-

AP\IOSDt.
lDe"l of.

10... (0) Is it II. faot :-

T.legraPh

(1) that. Government ha\'o appointed tl. 'lIe lcgl'a})h CommitteE;; and
(2) that there arc 110 llon-oflioinl Indiall Aiembcrs on tht1 CommitteI'
wl)ile no Jess tlmn th,rct' ),ol1·offbial members fro:n the EuroJ1(~al:
anu Anglo·Indian communit~c8 hare bf'en taken ou it?
(b) Do GoWrJIIIlCllt pl'OpOSU to con!lid~r the prOfriet,.v of having !l.t least
four nOll-officiftl Indian mC'mhrl1l-f,\Yo Muhn.mn1l1.dans anti two Hindus on the
Committee? "
.

COIllIll'"'.,

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes rcplip,d :"T~c reply to hoth l)arts of t.hc questioutl mnrl\(~q (0) (1) and (2) is in thC'
affil'matl\·e.
In reply to qUtJStion (b) Government oonsirler tha.t no usoful pur·pose
would ha.ve l)ceu 8cI'vrll by ap}lointing additionnl non-official membort to.the
Oommittee. l.'ho sittiu~ of tho Committee h!'ve llOW boon (lllnciuded and
the )'aport conl.n.iniRg their rccotnmendat,ion-c; is expected ycry shortly."

The Hon'ble Cha.udhuri Muhamwad Isma.il Khlltn asked :11. II (0) Is it " fnet tha.t thll town of l'abna, whioh is the headquarters of
the district., is situated at a distanoe of J.ljlUiies f,'oll1 the neat'ost railway station
(Ishurdi, on the J~astel'll j~('llgal Rail way) ?
(b) B~fol'o the outbreak of the Will' WIUI 6 dctailod survey for the proposed
Ishurdl-Shadhuganj Hailwsy (:onteoll»)atecl ?
(c) Do Goycrnment intend to take up the work of the propoll6d line in thft
near future? "

The Bon"b]e Sir A.r~ur ADderson replied :. "The Hon'blc Member is referred to the reply given to a similar inquiry
by the- Hon'ble Mr. 8urendra Nath Banerjen."
,

The Bon·ble C ha.udhuri Muhammad
:::!=.~.

l:f=~ ~ 1)U~

~smail

Khan aske~:

'12. (( What steps ha,ve been ta-ken regarding the I'ropo8ll1 to connect l!'iridwit1) Calcutta by railwny through Jessol'e ? "

The HOD'ble Sir Arthur Anderson l'eplied:II A reconnaissance survey for a brood gauge line connecting ~Te880re &!Jd
Faridpur w~s carried ~ut in 1916-17. The Govcl'n~eut. of Bengal, however,
did not consJder the project to be urgent, 01' the Ilhgument selooted to be
likely to afford the rqost suitable conneotioll between Caloutta and Eaetern
Bengal. GovernDlent have ncool'diugly decided not to proceed further with the
l>roject at l)J'csent!'

ar.,.

JOH.....

=='

,The Hon~lc Cha.udhuri Muha.mma.d Ismail Kha.n asked:18. " Do Government Pl'OPOSC to consider the desirabilit,Y of Ill'Oviding

~-::rUaJlI' faster trains on tho oentral seotirJIl
10

Calcutta to Khulnn ?" .

I)f

the Eastern Bengal Railway from

The BOD'ble Sir Arthur }.l'lderson l'epli~:"Go'"ernment nre lid vised that the train service can only he approoiably
accelerated by running through a nUlUoer of stntions without 8t.oppin~. and
while this wo~ld satil.fy a limited number of passengers, it would luconvenienoe a oonlideraoly gre!lo~r nlltUber. (tovdrnrnent, do not therefore, pro·
llO!lO to ta~e aotion in the manner indiol\ted.."

QUl'JSTIONS AN]) ANSWERS.

rliTH M,\llOR, 1920.]

[11.1'.

r.

13(ll

J'. Patel; _~tl'. W. .il:f. llailf'V; Sir
William Mm'l'ill. ]

The Hor.~'ble Mr. V. J. Patel nsked :-::-

:=mt.

14. I( (0) Is it. Il fact t.hat the Deputy Contl'Dller of CUl'rency. HoIII bf\Y,
reoently refuS(ld an' applioation for GoYol'llll1ent sterlii.,;5 bill!l hy :Mr. S, R, L~l:.tertill«
lhmnnji of Bombay P If 80, why?
(b) ])id Mr. 130manji send fl, telegram to His RxoHllencv tho Vicf:wy
alleging that. tho Deputy Controller of CIlI'l'euey, Bomhay, iu\.s mudo most
itn'idiou9 distinction II hc.twccu RuropenD and Indiau applicnnt~ ?
(0) In t,b~t telegl'3.m doos MI', Bomanji state thnt, such fa\'ouJ'iLism is
extremely deplorable and houurl tl Orl~;\tc great. diRcontcllt., and solieit HiI'
Excellency's int.erventiol1 ?
td) DJ GOTAI'Omellt propose to iustitute n thol'ollg1~ inquiry intot.he
tl'uth or othel'wise of thOilO allegations and plac;) tho J'tlsutt hdol'e tho pllhlio
without ~elay ? JI

..

The Ilon'ble Mr. W. M. Ha.iley ,'cillied :-·'Thoft.DSWersto (It), (b) and (r:) are in the affirmative,
1'he Ron'blc Member's attention is dral\'ll to tho communique issued on
Fobruary 281'd in which GOVArnment reserved the right to refuse any tender
absolutely without assigning reaSOIlS, Tho Government, ofIndia do llotp"O})osc
to inquire from the DC}lUt.y Controller of Currency at Dombny whv he CODS;(larod Mr, Bomanji's tender Mnot being necessitated by golluindrll.rle pm'poses,
They have no reason to helieve that (hat officor. in exoroising tho disCl'Ct,ion
given to him iu this matter, made invidious distinctions between European and
. Indian 8 } l p l i c a n t s . " ·

The Hon'bIB Mr. V. J, Patel asked:15. "(a) Is it a fact that the pOlfer vested in the Preside:lts of Legislative 'Ell_ 1II0Ho. '

Oounoils to dispense '<'ith the 'leave' stage of Bills has been freoly ~ercised in lifr~::-':
the past in favour ¢ Gove1'llment Bilts and never in favour of non-01Jioial EiIls? • u,
'. (b) Do Governmont propose to' provide ill the rules to be made under the
nell Government of India Act that thel'6 shall be II. motion for leave to introduce evers Bill, whether offioial or nonofficial? "

The Hon"le Sir Willia.m Marris replied :-

"(a) The reply ill in the negatire, Non-offioial as well as official Bills have
in the. past boon pulllisheu under Rule 28 of the Rules for the conduct of
r,cgislative Business.
.(b) It is proposed fo provide that when a Bill, with tIItl Statement of
Objeots and Reasons, has Uep.D publi,shed hy ol'der of the Governor Genel'a} OJ'
GOV8l'D.Or in the Gazettll, it shall not be necessary to move for lenve to
- introduce the Bill."
.

The HOD'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel asked :16. I, In the rilles and rogulationlJ now-being made in connection with t.he SltU_,. of.

lie\\, Legislative bodies, is it proposed to mako provision enabling the l'Ospootive :!:~':l"
bodies to fix for themselves the time when they are to sit, or to require the bOa,•.
Governor General or the Govemor. as tho case m,' be, to couvene 8' meeting on a requisition duly signed by a oertain pi'opor,JOll of Ule :Uemb,eJ's ?"

The Hou.'ble Sir William Marris reillieu : " it The answer isin the negative, The Hon'ble Member is referred to sections
8 (.9) a,nd 21 (2) of the Act from whioh he will ~ee that t?e Aot bas lef~ it to
tho GoverJlor General (lud the Oovernor to appomt such tunes 8S thpy thlllk lit
for holdin~ the s6Ssionsof the central and looallegislatuI'6lI, l'cspeotiveiy."

,

•

r.

J l'tl{,'l; 81:" Willinm JJar,'i.~: Sh'
Willi./lm rit/C'ellf; Si,' Olmule .!Till. J

[JJJI'.

ao.J4."I1al

~':"n~.CIl'

QFEsnoxs _'\ND ANSWER.'3.

r1'/'l'ft MHCH, 1!J20·1

The Hon'blc Mr. V. J. Patel nsked;.

17. II(/!) 19 it 1\ {not thflt the l'oooUlmenoat.iOll of tho IJengal GO"crnment in
fl\yonr of tho residentil\J qualifioations was liOL acoeptf'd by the l!'ranobiso
Committ.ee, while such ~ecomlllclldations by the Governments of Bombay. Cell~r~l
Producos nnd the Punlnb wcre a(Jocptt:d? If so, wl1at are the I'easons fo1' th1!i
Iliffcrontial trcatment?
.
(h) Is ita filet that lile l1engnlll l'(\!lidcllCY was r.l~prcgented on the) Co!nnlittcl1
whilo the Pl'caidenev• of Bonlhnv,
the Oentral PI'O\'ll1CeS :U1d t.he 1 ullJ3.h J.had
..
110 repTPsen taU V<'S 01\ it ?"
.

The Hon'ble Sir Willil\m Marris replied: " (a)'rhc answer to tho first part of the question is in tho llffil'lnat.il'c. All
regards Hie ~econil. Rub-pal't of the qucst.ion. thc Government ~f ln~i8 flro not ill
11. posit.ion t.o add Imytbing to the state!ltonf, of reasons contained III paragraph
29- of the report of tho Franchise Oomulttlee.
(hI 'l'he Oommittt.'6 oontained reprcsentatives of all tllt' fonr provinces
referred to."

41101111011 ol

~:~~at.

rille. lor
ElIroplI.zIl
-..:a.~ 11I41AI
lD 1P1a04

oonio..,

The Hon'ble I.Ir. V. J. Patel asked;18. "no Governmont prol}ose to 8llblnit frclh propollals to the Seol'etary of

State for India in Council doing away with separate leav(\ mles fol' Europeans
. d 50rV1(\('S.
. ?"
mite

.
all d I DCI'1a.ns In

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replicd:There are no separate lea \"c rule!! for l!:w'opeans and Indians ill lUi xed
Separatp. long lea.ve rules exist for what ore desoribed as European
Services and 1\9 Indian Services in tho Civil Service Regulations, but the torm!l
European and I ndian are not used in lUI exolusively racilll scnsr.. There are
Indians in the fOl'uler and Europeans in the latter. Within the Bame service and
among officei'll holding the ~lme a.ppointments· or Cltlss or appointments to
which the rules tlpply, no disorimination is m&de between Europeans and
Indians, 'rho question of the maintenanoe of these separate rules and the
classification of officers for this pUl'pose al'O und~r cousideration in conneotioll
with the recommendations of the Public Services Commission."
It

senjo~.

The HOD'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :aIM III Ulo

prlolol
loodmltr•.

7.9. " (a) Has the attention of Go\'emment been drawn to the following
I1csoiution passed by the Joint Sessiou of th~ Indian Industrial Conferenoc and
the Indian Commercial Congress recently held at Dombay:'1'his Conference'views with great 'conoern the alerming riso in luioos
of necossaria:! of life in India, speoially in foodstuffs, and rC8pectfully bllt emphatically urges the Government that export of a.1l
foodstuffs including dairy produots and liveatook may lIe regulated by a COlumitt.eo of offioials and non-officials and not by
Government Departments as at prOilant. and that only to the
extent of the surplu8 o,Ter tho l'equirements of Lbe country.'
(b) What action, if any, do Go'Vel'ument pl'Opose to take in the matter? "

The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hilll'epli~d:II (II) Government have seen in tho press the Ros.olution rcferred to by the
lIon'ble Member,
(b) The cp1estions raised ill the Resolution have heen considered by . t.he
COlllmittee of! this Counoil on high prices, bllt I may say at once that Governmcnt do not propose to entrust the regulatioll of exports to any oOlnmittee,"

.

'-

, [ l ~/'·"!:l. M·.n.~"e'f, JO~t", ',I

['II'
mI'.

1.'
y,

,

J.• 1)(/ t e;
I '-'t!'
.~"
"v'l
'Lr'
1" t ham Jl,
(f}'l'l6 j
W'iUiam ntwl'nt.]

lY
lJil'

The.. Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pntel
asked :,
"

20. "What is th& total amount p3.id by thA OO'lernmcht of Indill tfl meet the W1tooum;
!-\xpooses of 'witneli8f:lS lient to l~ngland' to give evidence beforc ]iol'd Scll:nl'ne's !~~~
. 'tten ? "T'II
(""Ol'6l'nmell
,
tll.~
'
, . the lIolllOr"I'.
b"fore LOrd
Co mnn
'1
JC p.ea!ku to name t h
e WltUl!SSCIl,
li'ltll
am!) llni paid for etwh ? II
COllllIIlUee,

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Marris replicd ;:' No 1?CI'SOllS were Gent to Englaud by Governmc'nt to gh',~ evidcnce beforc

the Comullttee and Government made no payments 011 account of tho cXl)enses
of witnesses hefol'e the COllimittee,"

The HtUn'ble Mr. V. J. Patel askeel ;21. ,II In the rules to be made under Lhe llew (Jovcrulllcat of lu<lia Act du Poa!u.... 01
G'ovbernmffitm.t 'opo~e t o
" th
t th
l ' I f ' - ' a lII.mber 111
I"~ll' ,e m~mbl)tlr I,D 0 lal'ge (l any HIll, whether ~~rt'::;!.a
JIe 11 0 cia or Hon-oP,lti:o~Hl.le'
CIn, sua lllVarl& V )6 a membt'r as well as the tbf.' new
Uhn,it'man of the Seloct Committee on that 1Ii11'? "
Act,
pI}

The Hon1>le Sir William Marris replied :~
I' It is IJrOI)QSerl to frorida in the standing ordol's
of the J..aglqJativc
.-\8fcmbly and tho Cuullci of State which will he made under section 2L (6)
of the Goverument ofiJ:ndia Act. 1919, that t,ha Mcmbcl' of t.ho Governmeut
ill charge of tho d~pnl'tment to whioh a Bill relates shnll be thtJ Chuirman. or
the Select Committee, and that tlltJ Member of Ol)uncil, wbether ollicial or
non-official, . who introduced the Bill, shall be a Member of the Seloct
Committee, . The Government of India 'bave suggested to Local Govcrnmenfs
that the standing orders to be made under section 11 (6) by the Governor ill
Council should include a sillliIar pl'ovision,"

.

Tb.e Hon'J)le Mr. V. J. Patel &&kell:.' 29. Bas Government received from the Lord Obancollor of Eugland Q~. 1.~~1al
mcrnorandumregaming the proposal for aD Imperial Court of Appeal as stated in ",;;:'1,
'II

ResolutiQn22of the Imperial War Conference, 1918? If so, will Government
lay it on the 'table? "
.

, The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent rCI,lied :" GOYCrllment bas not yet receive<! It memorandum fl'om t.he Lord Ohancellor of England: but the Seoretary of State has beon addressed agaiu 011 tho
~ubjeot."

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patehsked:-

..,h.,

23. "(a) Is it proposed to inolude wornen graduates of seven yeal's' standing GI'.at of
in,the electoral, rolls for University seats in the local Legislati va OouD,citS r
:;'~::t
(iJ) Is it'not n (aot tbat Lord Selborne's Oommittoe has l'eoommcnde<l the
giving ,of the vote to all gtaduatea of Beven yelll'8' st6uding ir1'C8pect6IJo of sex II "

, T~~ Hon'ble Sir William, Marris replied :eI (4) No.
AI! recommended by LhoJ.oiut Committ~e, provision will be
made iiI tile rules under' sootion7 (4) (0) of the GOl'emment of India Act,
1919/fortheir inolusion ill any !,rovinoe in which the Lcgisla!ive Oounoil
may by l'esoiution SO reoommend.
(b) The ,Joint Committee reoommended that tho frnnohi~e for the Uni·
yorsityseats sboulcl be eI~nded to all gradua.tes o~ over seven y?a~s' 8~and.ing, but
the 'Gcfernment of Indll\ uud.,rst'l.uu that tIns rccomroenuulJon, whloh do~s
not iuolu<1e tho three words italioised in the HUll'blo Membcl"s question, is
subject to,1he gonem! proposal of the OQmmittec in re/Zar,1 to the admission
of ,,'omen tothefrariohise."

"

QUB8'nONS AND ANSWIUW.

[' JII', r, J. ]J(llet; 'llis E:rceltello!/ lite OYmmancierot"o OM..e/i 6'.1' lPitli(..~ .Marris. j

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel askt1d :.24. "((J) With l'l'Il!rellctl to IJal't (b) of the answcI' gi\rell ou tlw 21st Ma.roh,
r~ull&ln uno to IUY question tr.gar('ling till' bungalows re(luisitiooed under the Defence
c'tl:'~:AGt of India Ant in Poona, will Government Hy how the one l'CPl'o86utatioll
Ir, PHil...
Iccehed from le~secs therein l'efc1'l'd tQ has Leen dispo!l~d of?
(!J) Were certain lmllgalows.·ill Pooua. rNluhlif.ioncd fl'OUl these lessees
u11l1cr the said Act?
.
(0) Is it 11 faot that in 11ayiug flOIUPOIlsa.tiull the leij!!()(\S in qutlstiou W(ll'C
llot l'ccognised hi (1onwnmellt as owners ?
(d) Is iL a fRet thnt tim said lessees were nut gi\'cn au 0fJportunity of It
IH,ttl'in;,; by the ul'lli.ra101' appointl:tlhy the GOVt'l'nmeut to dcci( (l this ma ttel' r
If ~o, wiii GOH'l111mmt stale till' reasons whioh L,tI the a.rbitmtol' t.o cleDv tbo
lC5.'1~es n hearing r
.
(e) Do Goverllment pl'O}lOSC' tu recunliiclcr thc l'Upl'e&€lutatiuu of, nnd pay
COul ptlllll8.tioll lo, the 8nid lossctli r "
J)c~1!'N.

His Excellency the CommaDder-iD.·Chief replied:.. (a) 'fhc relJl'C3cnlation \las considered anll rejectecl by the GOYel'nUll'llt of
ludin.
(6) YOl>.
(c) Yes.
(d) 'l'ho question or paying' compensation to the snid lessees was not l'ofer
reel to arbitration, us Govel'llment cle~idecl that th~ le!)ilccs were })rotected by the
COlltraot Aot, and bad suffered 110 actual loss from the l·equisitidniD.g of tho
.uuuglilowtl ill question.
(e) It is not proposed to re·open the qucst;.'Il."
o

=:t

n.r;;.....

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel aske<l:26. "(a) '" ill Government state whether the Prolinces of Assam and

.Burrua and the Oentral Provinces have their rcprcllcnt&tiv8li on t.bo Rultl8
COlUlUit1fle ? If not, wby not?
~:T.~
(6) Have thc Indian commeroial community or the landholders fd'und
0._1Il1Uoo. any representatioll on the COlllmittee? If not, wj!y not?
.
(0) What is tile strengtb of the Europea.u commeroial community ou the
~,or

~~~

Committee? U

The Hon'ble Sir WilHam Marris replied :-

.1 (11) The Hon'ble Member is a.h:eauy aWl\re tbat the committee does not
include ropresentatives of the l'1'OvillCes mentioned. The new constitution ot'
Burma bus yet to be determined, nnd at J!reseut therefore its interest iu most
of the matters d~alt with by tilo commiftee is small. • The committee includes
12 mombers, &lld is thcre[ore already as large as is consistent with tho expoditious' disposal of busincS8 which is demanded by the" situation. In determluing
its composition the Government bave been guided by oonsideru:tions of the
yalue and weight of the advice likely to be forthooming. For this reason it
ill not propose~ to add l'eprescntativcs of t~c Central Provinoes and Assanl.
neither of which provinoes has eDjoyed a long experienoe of the working of
provincial legislatures.
.
(b) 'l'be Iudian oommurcial community and the landholders are roprcaent,..
od by the Hon'ble Sir Diuahaw Waoha, and the Hon'ble the Raja of 1rIa.hmud·
ubad, respectivcly..
.
(0) '.1'bere~aro two representa.tivOl o( the Enropean oommeroial cOllUllunity
ou tho Committee, ·111'., the Hon'lJlc Mr. Orum aod the Hon'ble Mr, Paton.", .
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[MI'. V. J P{IJcl; Sit' William. Marris j M1'~ Shaft·]

The Hon'blo Mr. V. J. Pa.teloskeu :-26. "(Cf) Is it proposed to pub1ish the 1'11100 m'lde undel' t.ho ne~" Govllrn- :'b~I~.;:l<l';:~
ment .of Indiu Aot, for pub~ic criticism aftel' thor have beau oxaUlinoo by Act•.•
the A.dvisory Oommittoe?
(~) Whnt lime will be give!! to the publio to submit their view8?
(r:) Will the Advisory Committee bs entitled to re-exllmi nc tho I'ules
nlld make reconimcndation~ in tho light of 81,lggostions from tho }JUblio? II

The Hon'ble Sir William Marris replied';'l-i'iJe course whioh the Go\·ornment of India pl'Opose to tuk'i! forthe purpostl
of elioiting opiniou upon the. rulu;; to be frallled under tho Government of
India Act has l!'on stated on more than one oocasion. Rut as tho Hon'ble
Member appears to be still in doubt. upon tho subject I will re-st&te tho int.ention!!
of Government as olearly as I oall, ann also t.he reu"lons for t.ho oourse proposed.
1'he main rules have to reach England by the end of April or early in .,May
if time is to ue alJowet\ rOi' t.heir duo oonsideration hv the Joint Committc>,· •
nod Pal'1iament. ~rhe chief of these rules l'f)lllote to tho oomposition of 8Jld
(·lcctions for the proviucial councils aml the Indian legislature; alld the rllle8
of business· and standing or!lers for all tbese Lodies. '1'0 obtain opinion and
Il.dv~ce upon t.hese rules, the Government of India lire ciroulating copies to
all non-offioial Hon'hle Members of this Oouncil a.nd aro also iliscussin~. the
draft rule8 with all informal advisory committee oomposed of non-omoial
·Jntlrubers, . Lo<mi .Government!! arc lIimilarly taking the opinion of advisory
oommittees of the' lion-official members of the provinoial counoils. A large
and, valua.ble body of opinion is thus being obtained upon the rules and there
is no grOltnd (01' any suggestion that tho rules are being JUlide in sooret, or are
Le~ng withbeld from oriticism. 'fhe Governmont of India will oolllider when
they despaLeh tlle rules to t.he Secretary of Sta.te whothef they will a.lso publish
them for general information for the purpose of affording parties interested an
oppurtunity to lay their views before the Joint Oommittee. But it is quite
impraoticnble for tho opinion of all t4e various oommunitiesand interests
·concerned to be illVited and considered bofore the· rules arc sent Home. It.
• was with the object ·of obtaining opinion upon suoh points, that the two oommittees ovor which Lord Southborough presided were appointed."

..

The HOD"hle Mr. V. ,),. Pa.tel asked :-21•. II Is it the intention of Government to introdueo early legislation with A_~t
·the objeot of amending the Indian Universif.ies Aot, 1904, 110 19rf~....J:'
Alit. '""
(a) to increase the elective element on Senates i and
(b) to 6nable graduates of fiV6 yoars' standing to register themsolves."

The HOD'ble Mr. Shafl replied:. ." (0) an~ (b). Lf!gislation for, the inoorpo~·atio~ ota. Ulliversitr ~t Dacca is
now before the Couned and regardmg the University of Oalcutta181n oontemplation. The lIon'bIe M~mbel"s attention is invited .to the answergi~en by the
Hon'ble Sir Sankaran Nair to the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Natb BanerJca·on tho
18th March 1918 to a somewhat similar question. The constitlltion.of Senates
formed a s~bjcot 'regardi~g, whioh ~he Government of India speciAlly invited
the oj>inion of the oommlSSIon, 88 mil be seen from paragraph. 18 of Ch. apter
XXVII of their report. It is Undel'8tood th~t Local Go!ernmell~s and Universities 'are now oonsidering the report. UntIl t·he oonsl?ered views of these·'
hodif!l Bre morO {uHy known, the Government of Indta are unable to say
whether it will be desirable to introduce furth~r legislation ~ff60ting gonerally
the oompO$ition of the Sonat~. .As. the Hon ble Meulbor :,. n~ doubt aware,
t.heoommilision have ro,conlJ;llelldod In the CIIBt! of tho .u1;llVt~rslty of. Oa!c~tta
and of the proposed UnIversIty of Daooa goveml~g. bodIes, the oonstItution of
n()~e:of whioh preoisely 8llswers to the 6l;18tlOg seuate! of ~be oLler
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u,niversi.Licl> ill India. Att·cnti(IIl hi invitod to }lAl'Elgrapb:. 11. 80 and 82 of
hesol11hpn No. :10, dated t,hc-~7th JRnuary 1920 of t,be Government of India
in the Depal'tment of Educlltion, "
'
'rile

The Hon'blo Mr. V. J. Pa.tel RlkNl:£XIIOII'

liTO COIlDGIi

va;!:..':.,.

28. "(a) AI'e any vaCUnClC!l Ii'kely to oecur in the Executive
tho riooroy during thp. course of this year r
(6) If 80. iq it proposed to R.ppoint !ollir.us to 8uoh vacu.Doi~s PII

()oUJlCll

of

The Bon'ble Sit- V7illia.m Vincent replied :"(a) Til the ordinary courso there will be one vacancy in J uly1920 and
one in Decemuer 1920.
(b) Government are not. in a pOlliLioll to make any statement on the sub.
jeot, at preseut."

The Bon'bIc Mr~ V. J. Patel aslc(~d :':It'tTD~r.:':ld
29. "(a) How many sittings brave been hold so fal' bYlhe Rult's Committt'1(!
~!I~'~:C:~~ under the Ohairmanship of Sir William Marris?
.'
(b) Will Government state the names of members who attended noel tllOlle

whl) did not attend ca(lh of the sitting" of the Committoe ? "

The Bon1l1e Sir William Marris replied :" The question appears to he based on a misconoeption 8S to the status and
functions of the committeo referred to 'l'his committ~ is 110t a committee
of tbe Council. but an informal body which has been appointed by tbe Guvernment of India to advise them regardiug the rulel ,vhioh h""e to be madb under
the Government of India. Act. Full reports of the proceedings 'of the com.
mittee arc being forwarr,£ld to the Secretary of State, but it would bo neither
suitable nol' ill consonance with ihe praotice in suoh osses that these reports
should be made publio, and the Government of Indi8~ therefore. are not prepared
to supply the ilJformation asked for by the lIou'ble Member."

==,

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel asked:-

~;::;r:.

=t~

of

80••1 (a) Has the Secretary of State for India corulUlted the GovernJllent of
Inaia in re~&rd to the rules to be made by the former under the new Goverument of India Aot?
(b) Will the publio in India. be giveu an .opportunity to express their
views on those rules before they arc finally sanctioned ? "
,

The Bon'ble Sir William Marris replied :"(0) The sections of the Government of India Act under whioh rulell will
be made by the Secretary of State or the Seort'tary of State in Oounoil nr,
sections SS. 36, 87,38 and 39. The Government of India. propose to prepare
draft rules umler all these soctions for the consideration of the Seoretary of
State.
'-. (b) The Hon'ble Member is referred to the aDswer whicb I have given to
another question, asked by him,"

:,a=_

=~ll~~ the

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:31. II (0) What arc the functions of the Advisory Rules Committee under

Che.irma1l8hip of the Hon'ble Sir W~lI~m Marris P Will it continue to
exist after the present 8casion of th~ CounCil 18 over? Jf 10, how long P
(b) What is: the date. in respect of eath member of the Oommittee on
which 8.. Jotter wa.s addressed to him reg"rding his "ppointment or proposecl

nppointm~t

P

[17TJi MARCH, H~20.]
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Patel; Sit' Willialu Jlal'ria; Sir
Mr. .tl. P. M~ldllimafl;

Wiltit'l11~ 'Piflcent:

Sir Ftwulbhoy (JurrimbAay.:I

(e) Did the Hon'ble 1>r. Sapru cori·;nt t·o serve on the (Jomroittee.?
How m'any meatings has he attendf~d sinoe Jlis appointment· on this
Committee ?
(d) D() Government propollc to make any provision for filliut" Lhe
vncannies on t.he Committee caused by continued absenoe, l'esi C1 naHon or allY
othor na.U8C ? "
v

"":\he Hon'ble Sir William Marris replied:"The Hon'bla Member is referrod to the answer which I have given

to

another question of hill. :l!'or the reasons therein stated the Govornment of
India are not ).Irepa~d to give the informal.ioll asked for in (b) a11(1 (0) of this
question. The fUllctions or the Oommittee, as explained on morc than one
occ3.tliou, are to advise the Government of India l'egarding the rules which havo
to be made under the Government of India Act, and meetings of the Committee
'Will contioue to be held till all the rules haTe been prep&l'ed. Additions have
been made to the ftrcllgth of tho Committee since it was firNt constitute(l, and
tbe Government of India (lonaider that for tho present at any rato it ill not
F uece.swy or desirable to appoint any more members."

The Hor, 'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :-

.

82. CWill Government be })Ieasod to 8ay whether, in pursuanoe of the !1rc&t~D
. Itoyal Procla.ma~ion of clemency, the order of deportation from India passed BOI'~'
against Mr. B. G. Horniman will be caucelled, a.nd if not, why not?"_

The Hon"ble, Sir William Vincent replied :-

fI His Excellency the Governor General does not propose to oancel the order
of deportation from India passed aga.inst Mr. Horniman in April 1919
beoaul8 ooncurring with the Bombay Government he does' not consider that
it wOl,1ld be compati~le 'With the public safety to extend to him at present the
beneftta of the amnesty under the Royal Prool~tion."
._

•

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:33. Will Government be pleased w state tho tottil number of (a) questions ~=r- d
. a.1l'i (b) parts of questions disallowed by His Exoellency the President up tOillll''':;;:'
II

, dllte.during the present Session of this Counoil? How many of suoh disallowed questions or parts of question!! were from the Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel?"-

=:r. .

The Hon'ble Mr. -A. P. Muddiman replied:Up to the 10th March, 12 questions had been disallowed by Ris Excel-

IC

lencv the President; 6 of t.hese were rooeivcd from Mr. Patel. Of these 4' were
disallowed under Rule 8, i.e., on the ground that they ought to be pnt in a
Local Oouncil.
_.
- It. is difficult to state exactly on any given Clate during a. Be88ion how many
questions have been disallowed in part. But from an examination of· the ql1estions disposed of up to the lOth Maroh, it appears that 27 questions were disallowed 1D part, 16 of which were from Mr. Patel.
. In connection with these figures it is material to point out that out of
t4a 876 questions of whioh notice hM been receivoo. during tho present Session,
116 or over SO per cent. liave been rooeived from Mr. Patel. I IIlAy add that if
all other non-offioial members bad displayed the BRmo thirst for information,
the tata] number of questions for the SesaioI! would bave beeu n98.rly 4,000."

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy 8skod:3'. II (0) Did the Ourrency Committee observe in parngraph 21 o~ th~ir IM.0l't

Repor~ that' in order to enoourage t~e Elohang~. Ba,nke to buy export bIlls in _
exoess of their purobases at exchange mother dh'ectloD, the Secretary of State

.

r
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insured them against the risk of II. risc in eXChll.]lgn, by undertaking to sell to
them within a year after fhe war, exohnngo up to the amount of their oyer-bnying 8.t the rate lit wlIich t.heir oxcoss purchases had beon made .
. (b) Whn.t iil the total amount or (lisl.mflioment, in this connoction Rnd
uudel' what head is it debited? "

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey l'C}llied:II (a) The answer is in the aml'mative,
"'.rhe undertaking ill question was
given to the Exohange Bank!; on, three occnsions, in oonsideration, ns
explained in the report of the Cuncncy Committ<~c, of the acceptance by tbo
Banks of joint responsibility fol' f!~eiJlg tllat (lXP0l'ts of WRr iml)ortance wen~
not prevented hy difficuIHe.'I of finance, '1'he fir!!t undel'takin!; covered the
pCl'il)d 1st January 1917 to 31st August 1~)17, anel guaranteed the Fiale of COUll'
oils bills within ona year after the war at the ratt'8 whioh wore in fOl'OO at the
time of the undertaking, vit., 1" 4itl, foJ' imlJlf~diate telegl'aphic transfers a1\l1
lB, 4 d. for cleferrcds up to the amount of oyer-buying by eatlh Dank during
the above period. 'rhe second undel'taking was gh'en in respoc~ of the period
from the 1st Sl'ptembr\'1917 to the 11th April 1918, and was 8uhs(tQU6utly
extended to apply to the over-bought position of tho llank.s as on the 31st
December lInSj it guaranteed the sale of Councils within one year after the
wal' to the extent of the oyer-bought position of each Bank at the rate~ ill force
during this period, 11;:., lr. Od. for immediate telegraphio transfers and 11. 4 :{d.
fOl'deforreds. 'l'he third uudertaking 'COvered the period 12th April 1918 to
lOth May 1919, and was in similar tt'rms, the l'ates at which thll Conncils were
to bt; sold heing those in force in this lJeriod, !liz., 1t. 6el, for immcdiates and
Is. 5';cl. for deferreds.
(b) The aooountB of the Danks working out the amouuts which thoy are
entitled to remit at the abovo special nt.tes have not ,1et been comp'lot~ly verified. As far as information is available at present., tlley amount to about £6
million under the firat, £51 million under the second and £jj million under
the third guaranted. Against these liabilitics,remi~tance9 aggregatinA' £7
million have b~en effeoted in the last and current yeara, of whioh £5 million
related to the fil'!lt and the balance t!> the seoond guarantee, leaving a SUUl of
£9t million still to be liquidated.
The sterling proceeds of tho Council hills sold up to date to the Exchange
Banks in pursuanoe of this undertaking would hare been higher by £1,000,000
if they had been sold at rates current for Coundls from time to timo instead of
at fa.vourablo ra.tes. 'fhe latt~r awn'a.ppea.rs ill the·aocounLs as a. sbort credit
for ~ains from exchange."

:¥

The Hon'ble Sir I'azulbhoy Currimbhoyasked:-

&.::::-11

. .-"taU..I

. _ omlO1l,

35. " What is the amount of remittances
since the beginning of the prtlsent year? "

011

London through Post Offices

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :II The total number Ilnd value of sterliug moncr orders drawn
in India
and Burma. on the United Kingdom in January and February lal:lt ILI'O a~
{ollol\'s :-

lanuary
February

Number.

Value,

18,810
+Z,50fJ

t12Ii,220
t86.J.,OOO

~.

, It is Dot possible to give. the .figurtl!! Hhowing remittances by means of
llritish Postal Orders, lUI such ordel's aru payablo not only in the United
Kingdom, but in all British Possessions and Colonies, inoluding India."

[17m
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At D ANSW}~RS.

[ Sir FazulbllOY OUl'rimblwll i Sir William Vitloerit ;

.Mil' Aaad Ali, Kho.n lJaliad,Aj'; ..si.r Claude
11i.lt; I{hall .Bahadu1' Ebrahim J[aroon
J(,fJ~l'; Sil' '1'IIoma8 l10lland " Sir OU7Jgadhar
Ohitnavi,y. J
.

The ~on'ble Sir Fa,zulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :36. "Are ft.lly steps to he taken to ha.ve in India au institution for trainiDgl::tl::t~~:1l
"clectod candidates for t,ho Indian Civil Service ~ "
7:~~'!"::

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent repHed:.. The answer is in the negative. Selected ca.ndidak'8 for the Indil111 Civil

dlanClrl1

Ilenlce.

Bonioe must under statutory rules spend thoir period of probatioll in Engll\D.d;
at. the end of which thoy :\ro examined. Onll those WllO pass this final
examination arc appointed 8S members of t,he Indlau Civ]l Sel'\'ice," .

The Hon'ble lIir Asa.d Ali, Kha.n Ba.hadur, asklld :-- .

37.

"Will Government state for saoh provinceA,rioDltlll'a'
IGho. alld
.
(a) tho numhet' of agrillultural colleges, agrioultural schools, technioal or eon.....
. commerica.1 sohoolfi and agricultural and teohnical schools; and
(b) the annual expenditure incurred 011 saeh or tue ahove institutions? oJ

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Bill repJied:- .
, ': A st~teme~t' is laid on tho table giv!ug tho informa.tion required
avalle;ble 111 respect of the lRl!t finanCial year."

Mit IS

80

far

The Hou'ble Mir A.sad Ali, Kha,n Bahadur, asked:38... Will Government state for eaoh of the last six years the. qua.ntity of 1'1U.., .... 0 f
rice purchased for military or other Government pllrposes in tho Madras .ere- ~~tlIe
sidenoy PJI
he-l4e..,.

The Hon·ble Sir Cl&. u de Bill replied :" I lay on the table &. statement t showing the purchases for military pur-

poses, 80 far as detailll are available, 'IheGoremment of Iudiahave no
info1'Ill8.tion of any purchases for otdl'er Government purposea."
'I'

The Hon'ble .Khan Bahadur Ebrahim Baroon JaJl'er

asked:-- .
. 39'. II now many labour strikes have taken place in the difft'rent parts of the !~=
country during the past threo months, how many operatives were involved iu
.
tbem, and how were the disputes Bettled r "

Tho Bon'bie Sir Thoma.s Bolland"rcplied :-

t

"A statement is laid on the table giving the information availa.ble in respect
of strikes which have recently taken place. It has not boen possibl~ to verify
in all cases the information regarding the manner in whioh the strikes were

sottled."·
-':
.

The Hon'ble Sir Ga,ngadhar ChitnaviB asked :AO "(4) Is it a. fact that J apaneae merchants have begun to speoulate in l'aro~ at

11: •
•
lav.41r7
Hombay
and other plaoes by ~lakmg
largerurch
ases'In 1an d?
~"l:=,.
.
(b) Is it not II. foot that IndilWs are pl'Ohibited
from Inuohasing any land ~::':~
,
pi""...

in Japan P

(0) If SQ, do GovCI'nment propo8~ to ~ke steps .to, I'r6ve~t. subjects of
f01eigll.'oouDtriespul'cha8i~g land In Indla when SImilar pnvileges ere not
glVl)2lt~ Indiaus in such countries? II
,
• Vid. Al'pendil A,
t Vide Appendilll.
~. riM AppeDd11 C.
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The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :"(c,) The Government of India have no dotailed informatiol1 of large pur·
chases of land, but instanecs have been urought to their notioe of their purob.l\8e
by .Japanese of Bites for faotories in t,hc interior of the country and of bllEinesa
and 1'6sidenHal premisos at. Bomba¥ and other ports. . ..
.
(b) The Government of IndIa have no defimtcmiorma,tlOn, but tL.oy
unc1erstaud that, in oertain oircumstanCes, the 11ossession of land by foreigners
is permitted in Ja.pan, and that the Japanese Government l\.1'e now taking eteps
to reviso their la.w so as to a.llow ownership by any foreigner.
(c) The matter is undet the consideration of the Government of Indin.."

The Hon'ble Ma.hu/raja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi

asked :DOtD114•1ot
41 •• , Will (tovernment lay on the tahlt1 the details of the 8.(lditional oxpellup." 'UI'O
I
.1
'or~&I.
diturc of the sum of 6'M lacs wL.ichappc:1.r to have been spent for the mperla
~:...tArlat. Secretariat in 1919-20 as mentioned in the Budget for 1920-21 under hf~ad
• IS-General Administration' /I ?

The Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey replieti :II

A statement' giving the details required is laid on the table."

The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Nandi

asked :-

::.ctta,!n~
::.o:a~~

42. "What is tho Imlount of money which is intended to he SIlent in 680h
province of India. fOl' inangurating the Dew sohome of governmont provided for
in the Government. ofIndia Aot, 1919 ? "
The Bon'ble Sir William M~rris replied ;II It is presumed that the referenoe is. to the expenditure whioh will be
ineurred in eaob province during the ourrent year for the purpose of bringing
the Reforms into operation. The Government of' India. have no information
as t<l tbe aDlount of suoh expenditure. and it is probable that many of tho
Local Governments to whom a reference would have to be made are not at present in a position to fUfnishaccuratc eatimates. I would suggest that the
Hon'ble Mem,oor should addreas Local Governments on tho subjeot at some la.ter
date. If, however, the refer('nee is to the cost of the reformed provinoinl
Governments as o.mpared with that of the existing provincial Governments,
then the answer is that the amount of the additional expenditure which will be
involved depends in part upon factors some of which,' e.g., the number of
:Ministcrs to be appointed. the salaries which may be voted for them by the
Legislative Councils, and the oonsequential changes in headquarters offices and
the cost of Oouncil chambers, are not yet known, and cannot therefore be 6!ti.
mated at the present momen1.."

The Bon'ble Maharaja. Sir Ma.nindra Chandra Nandi

asked :Coll"t&oll of
43. " What iii the total Customs duty collected in the ports of Calcutta and
•
Ohfttagong in each of the seven yean from 1912·13 to 1918·19. and what pro·
-;::.fJttt.... portion of tbis amount was levied/ear by year for that period for goods intended
•
for Bengal and for goods conveye to other provinces? "

The BOJl'ble Sir George Bamea replied :•• I lay on the table a Atatement • showing the total Oustoms duty oollected
in the Porta of Oaloutta and Chitto.gong in each of the seven years from 1912·13
to 1918·19.
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rSir

George '.Rames;· Mal.araja Sir
Olulndrlt Nandi;
R(1i Lalit J{oh(lt~
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Ma1~indr"
.A'l/dl!r8()1~;

If, by.the Aeoond part of the qU6!!tion,the Hon'ble Maharaja mNlDS thaL
he would hke to have au e'Jtimate of the amount of Custom[l duty paiel ill
respect of g0,uds importe~ at Oalcutta and Chittagoug and sl1hilequ6ntly
oonyeyod outside the proVlnce of Bongal, I regret tha.t the information is IIOt.
avutlahle. In the. case of It hirge number of conunodities, 110 distinction is
m~e i~ the stati8~ic.8 of l'ail-horno trade betwoen goods of foreign alld goods
of mdlgenous ol'lgm. Moreover, in most oaselj, the Customs duty ill an
ad ~alOl'8m duty and the value of all artioles has boon constantly changing
durmg the petiolll'eferred to in th" quostion; while the statistics of mil:bol'ne
tradc give DO informntion as to the date of import of any of the goods carried.
Conllcquontly no oa.loulntion could be made which would not be tiO inaooUl'ste
as to be w o r t h l e s t i . " ·

The Ron'hie Maharaja Sir Manindra. ChandrA Na.ndi

Rsked:-

44. "Will the Govornmont st.at.e the names of the urgont railway projeots't,'''lIt rail·
to which has been allotted the Bum of £.630,000 in the Dudget for 1920·21 P" .t:o~.pro.

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied ;A list· of tbelillfs for wijioh t.entative provision lias boon made in the
Budget for 1920-21 is laid on tho mblc."
1$

The Bon'ble Mahara.ja Sir Manindra Cha.ndra Nandi

nsked:45. "Rave Government in contemplation the oonstructiuu of a railway ~:.-::l!~.
lioe connecting Khulna with Darisal in llengal? If so, when is it intended ~.~l
to take the work in hand? "

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-

"1.'he Hon'ble Member is referred to thA reply given to a Bimilar inquiry
made by Hon'ble Haji Ohowdhuri Muhammad lamail Khan on the 11th
inatant."

Tbe Bon'ble Maha.ra.ja Sir lIa.nindra Cha.ndra Nandi

asked:-

"

' .
48. " Do Governmont propose to oonsider thc advisability of taking in R~.
hand at an early date the construction of the ~s~urdi.Sh!l.dbuganj ~ta.ilway '';.~hq'lIJ
for which a survey was made and completed some twc before the \Var?
••u...,..

The Hon'ble Sir ArthurADdersoD replied:. "The Hon'ble Member is referred to the reply given to" simiLar inquiry

by Bon'hle Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjea.."

The

8sked:-

Hou'ble Ra.i Lalit Mohan Chatterjoe Ba.h&dur

a.r::s.:r-.

47. "(4) Has the attention of <;tove~nment been dra,!n. to the proceedi.ngs of
a meeting of the Sena.te of t~e UDlVe1'8lty of Oa~cut~{j, whloh took plaoe In tbe !i&r.&
Arst week of Janual'ywt and.lD t~e OOU1'8e of. Whl~b It was alleged tbat grants
had been persistently refused lD aid of theUmverslty?
"(b) If so, will Go~ernment make a statement. regarding the ma.,king of
~r(Lptsto tho University of Calcutta and the allogatlOns made at the saId moet·
IngP"

•ru, Apr'ndil p,
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The Hon'ble Mr. Shafll'eplied:-

,r

MAR/;iT,

1920.]

"(a) 'I'he Gorernment of Illdia hal'o seen in the pa.pers 611 aocount of n
spoech doli vered by tliolioll'hlc Mr. J U/,tice Sir Aautosh Muknrji at II. lI1~etillg
0: t·be Scnnte of the University of Caleuttn, which is probably tho meeting to
which the HOll'blc Member has drawn uttention.
(b) The allegations made or cleal'ly inllinuateJ in the oourse of this speech
as rt'ported in the press aIlpea.r to be as ffJilows'!-First, it is st.at-od that the Seoretary in the Edur.!ltion Department figured
la.rgolY in tilt, trallsactions desorihed, that the lett.ers refusing gr&nts all
emanatecl from him and that in August, 1917, he seized on fl convenient
opportunity for making a fresh refusal; it is suggested as a. posaiQle reasqn fol'
the renewal of'the Syndioate's nquest that he 'might be moved tu alter his
a.ltitude of determined hostility towards the Unil--ersity'; and tbe 'WordR
ocour, C we now know what fOl'~es of e"il wore silcnt.ly Itt work behind the
Rccnes against the realisations of our flspirlltions.' 'l'he facts 8re tha.t the Secretary to the liovernment of India in the l~dueation Department Willi naturally
required to issue the lotters exprt'ssing the dews of tho Government of India
on thOse lut\ttora ; that the OoveruInent of Iuuia had ill no sense abrogated t1leir
functions (in the manner whioh wouM naturany be inferred from the speech
as reported) to a Seoretary; thattbe affairs of the University of Jalcutta were
always carefully considered by tho Government of India; and that t.he Government of India throughout fully consulted the Government of Bengal or the
Rector, and were largely guided by their opinion.
Second, the 8~eech as reported aLtempts to show tbt one of the method!;
adopted for delaymg the assignment of grants to tho University was tIle
l'E'jterated request (or information whioh was alroady in the possession of the
Government of India This is partioularly asserted as regards a oortain latter
of the 19th June, 1915. of whioh the Sll00ch says, C Mr. Sharp ilent a reply
whicll, I venture to think, without disrespeot to him, is one of the strangest
documents whioh have ever ema.nated from t.he Seoretariat. Mr.. Sharp pro·
fessed to entertain the view thl\t the inrormation as regards the Collego of
&ienoe aVJ'ilabla to the Government was partioularly meagre' This letter
is also stated to furnish" in the speaker's opinion, a" psyohologieal pNblem
worthy of investigation by distinguished 8tudents of theoretical and experimental psyohol~y.' The facts are that the information previously supplied
to the ,Government of India· was out of date by reason of the gtlnerou8 donation
of 10 lakhs subac'J.uently made by tiir Rash Bibari Ghose, and the great expan·
!lion whioh "as taklDg place in post-graduate teaching by the University j that
the l~tter not only dealt with the Coll~ge of Science, but_p'ointed out that the
attitude of Government towards that schenlf~ must necessarJiy be based on the
oonc1usj n ns arrived at in other and wider MatterA and invited a clear ptBwmcnt
upon the whole policy of the University rega.rding M. A. and M. So. teaohing j
that th~ financial oondition of the University was undergoing examination hy II.
sub-committee; and that Hill Excellenoythe Rector of the Universityhadgiw!n
it as his opinion that the proposals previously made by the University were
inadequately set out and required snpplelllOnting hy a full exposition. Further,
the speech goes on to say that, notwithsta.nding tha position taken up in the
GOvtTnment of India's letters of the 16th March and the 19th June, 1015,
• the Syndicate however solemnly sat down to dl·8.w up a stltement regarding
the general policy or the University ln l'espeot of tLe University Oollcge of
fdence,' that' this valuable dooument was transmitted to Simla 011 the 26th
J une, 1915~ I and that.itoOntained no information whioh had not previollBly been
:upplied. The facts a.re that the letter of the 26th ;June did not even
purport to be a reply urtbe Government of India's letter of ~he 19th of the same
month ; that that.lEl~tel"drst received an "ad interim roply on the 9th July.
1915, but was actua.lIy ans\tered in two letteR, d&ted the 27th'November and 7th December, 1916, in whioh it is stated. that the -Syndicattl
themselves felUt inournbtmt upon them to indioate their general policy ·lIDd
declared that they were,not eve.n then able fully to reply to the letter ofthe
19th June, 1915; that, in view of this ~noertaint1' the Government of
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)

India oonstitutcd a Oommittce in 1916, with Sit' Asutosh J(ukht3l'ji lIimsolf as
Prosidl'nt, who cxamine(l the scheme I1nc( whose proposals W'C1'O accepted
with alllCl'ity by the Sonat.e and the By Ilclicllte; bllt that it ,ras loft to tho •
Catout,:,,;· Uuiversity OOllllllij;sion, of wllioh he w~~s 11 member, to' find v:niolls
defeots iu that policy Ilnd to suggost their l'emedies.
1'hird. while tho speaker ndmiHed an Imperial gl'ant iu ~ 912 of
Its, 65,000, his spceoh oompels the inferoncc thnt no Itrants were given by the
Government of Indio, timing the Jater years of which he treated, and lie said,
C We have repeatedly appl'oacbecl thc custodians of the publio funds, but we
have mct \vit.b stcad~' and pel';;istcnt I'cfnsa!.' '1.'be .faots nrc that, during those
years, in which it ill as!;cl'tec1 t.hat the Univ('I'5ity met with persistent refusal, tho
Government of Ilulill mnrio nl'lT grant.s of 181akhs for pUl'pOSCS ofthe Universit,y ;
thA.t the hicurring grftlltli to that Univel'sit, nJnount at present to Rs. 1,28,000
a. year, and thc non·reculTing grants made to it since HHO, whell tho Edu(:ntioll
Departmont of the OovernlOeut of luetin l\'ns cl'enteclr hal"e tot.ullecl 22 lakhs;
that the University h:we from time to time expreSBl'd their gratitude for these
grnnts; and tbltt the claim!! of this UniYcl'sity had til he ('!onsiuered along with
thoso of other Univel'sitios, and of elemllntarv, indlllltrial and otber bl'f\llches
of Eduoation."
,
o

•

The .Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Reddi asked:48. II (0) Whut I\l'e the Pl'olJortions of Drllbmllns and of non-Brahmau!! out ~ab=of the total population of the ~Iadl"l\s Presidency P
.
.
~~:.aaof
, (6)' What i!l the pt'oportioll of tho tax-paying capacity of Brahmans to that
of non-Brahman!! ill Madras judgt!d by the test of tbe voting strcngth of the two
eODlmunities under the new sclleme of Reforms P "
. .

The Hon"ble

~ir

William Marris replil'.d :-

fI:(a) Brahman, fOt'm 3 per cent. and non-Brahmans 69 per oont. of tllQ
total population.
.
. (b) I would suggest that regarding thill pal't of the question the HOl1'blo
Member should addres.'1 tho L·)eal Government-the only authority whioh may
be in a positi)n to stlpply the infilrmation asked for,"
.
,
The Hon'ble Mr. X. V. Reddi asked:~9. rc Will Government be pleased to stato::/I.Il....,.
'(0) The Ilumbel' of elementary and seeonc1n.t'y.'schools o~tllbliNhcd for the r:-r:~~.
oIchisiv6 us:! of the children of the dOlJrCSSo(l clM~!;,s during the Jl\st 11 ino
yenl'8 ?
(b) Tho amoul\t of lU)n~y spont ol'likcly to hI) spent ou soch sohools out
of the total Imporial gl'ants of 555'97 lnklt!! of rupees tJ Locnl Gorel'J\ments
(exoluding the l"i>0 lakhs refel'l'cd to ill pll.t'agl'aph. 105 of tho ulelUorl~udulll
elCplaining tho details of the budget estimates) ? and
. (0) 'I'he pel'contngll of the b01~ at Rohool to the l)opulation ·of the school~oing ago among the depressed "lasses r "
0

0

r.:

The Hon'ble Mr. Sha."fi replied :."(a) alld (b) 'L'he information \rill be obtaincd nnd laid Oll tho table,

(17) It jij now the IH'actice to show the proportion of pupils nnder education
a peretmt.age of the whole population, not of the pOl'ulntion of school-going
agl), Tho figures of members of the depressed oln,~ses at lichool arO sllown in
Gen~rnl :l'a.ble V,'-A, ,o.f .~bo last Qui,nq~enllial Roviow and of the subsequent
}lUbhl'6tlOo8 elltttlcd I Indll\l\ ·EduoatIon , thn most recent of wbioh was laid
on the taulethe olbcl' day. It is assumed that the Hon'blo Member desires to
know the percontage of boys at school to the male popUlation of tho depress!'(l
~11l8.'ies,Th6 figures for ~hc lDol.e nncl femalo pClpuiatIon am !lot separa.tely shown
)0 the tubles, but those for puptl~ am shown. '!'he percentage of pupils mnle ~Iltl
8S

to

,

(.:,LT:::''fl()::\;) _\1\ D ..'I ~SW1~\~S.

l,?FJ

t Hr, _SII II (( ; ]Ii'. .A~ I: li'etl"i " 6-':,' /P//lifJIIJ
".i"U'III,· Rai Sila I.ralh ]loU E((/tllt/",'" Sti'

il7'm

Jl/ARClII .1 flfO.j

(jeOi'~'e BaJ'/le8, )

femr:l~ to the tOi(l\- poplI\nlioll of the dl'PI'HS~d climes is nhout 1','; fhnt. of
boys to the Il1crlo population must /liJ c:ollliic!cl'nlJl,v hill'her, 1'110 Hon'IJJe
~I('.I.bol"s tlttontioll j~ ;tho indtcr/ to Chapte!' X\'III ~f thc Scw!llth Quin·

quellnial Rnit!\\' and to Appclldix ~III ill \'01111116 II of the SI\I":'IC, It- will
hI'! S('t'U frem pnl'll~I'lIjlh iill5.of the II1~t. Bcdew thn~ tho fir,tU'/'s I'egnl'ding tho
~du('ntion of tite depres~d clnssi.'s nr~ rtlllio 10 yiti;ltion owing' b difficulties
and ta'iatirlr.s in the (\cllotntion of that tenl1,"
.

The Hon'ble

m:r.

·K. V. Heddi n~ked :-50, ., (0) lIn:; any Local GOYl!ra:llcnL prepm'()!ll\ lll'ogmullue fo1' solving
the bou~illg' problems or the dt!pl'ess~d classes withiu its tel'l'itol'ies?
(b) If not, do Government 1'1'0POSC to t\sk IJoctll GOVt'1'lllllouts to do SO

HOD,lJIl·r
til. ole·
1'1'_••4
aJ....t.

oow?

I

•

uy

~.,) 'Whot is t/:o amount spent
flocal Govt!rnments (out of
grADt~ for s..1.uitnticu tlUl'ill,~ lho 'n!ot uine yeol's) for tho l'Ul'l)o~e of

Impol'inl
extellsion

of hamlets for depressed c1usses?
.
(£I} HII:! OilY moucy b(loil hitherto spent, out at the ~aid fund towards the
homing of the depressed clnss\!s uucI, if SO, h?w muoh ("

'l'he Hon'ble l\-tr. Sha.ft replied :-

" 'I he qlicstion asked b~- the lIolI'hle MeUl bel' canllot bo BI)ccifically
'answered, bt'cause sohewt·s of hI/using 81 d f:mitotion nrc not flamed, 1101' fire
grauts for ~:Initatioll gi ren, wit h speoinll'cfcrcllc(! to the needs of tbe depressed
as conlrast(ld with other c!n:;ses. rnlioUi housing scheUlrs hfW(" hOl\'cvor, bean
fraIDed hy cerlnill Lorsl Governments aud .\cts hn"C been pllSsed fOl' Caloutta,
Bombav l111r1 tht' lhliled i:'ro\'it:c~s. X0 doubt some or nil of th~se soheml'S
will substantially illlprove the hOl1sill~ conditil'lls <.f the pOOl'cr classes, two of
t11l'D\ specifically JlI'ol'ide{or schemes for 1)81'ticulnr 011188('11 of the commlll,ity,
&Ueh as the llOOrel' or w(lrking class, nnd the dt!preued classes arc likely to
henefit along' with othel' clfH8l':l. fl'om such grant.. &II have heen giveu fOl' gcneral
purposc:i of sanitation. 'l'lte Hon'ble}fclUhol"s question and this lIllswer will
be brJt1~ht 10 tile 1I0tice of l.oen! GO\'cl'lImcnts "

.

The Hon'bla Mr. K. V. Reddi I\skeil:51. II (a~ lu how mauy nnd "'lInt provinces lire the depressed classes (known

'(1_;):r JlI
!~~*:: as untoU('h~blrlj) not n,lIowerl the fren use of pub lic wells and puhlic rest·bonscll ?
;~:::::c~.
(0) Have Government issued /lny instructions to the Local Governments
to decl:llc that snch \I'ells and reot-houses 111'0 as Illueb 0llell to the depresscd
cIR;;!;('S ns to nny olher cowUlunitil.'s ill lnllin?
(t~) If not: uo Gorcl'Clll~ellt propo~c to hS1I8 such instrnctions: now i' "

The Hon'ble Sir Willis.JD Vincent replied :-

.. (a) GoY(!rnmwt hn ve no dctRiled 01' ar.IJUrato infol'luation 011 the point.
(b) 'lhe answer is iu the nl'glltivt'.
(c) Gf)\ C1'l1Jllent have 110 such intl'ntioll, '1'lte mattcr is essentially 0110
fol' the Local Go\-emmcuts conc('med."
rQort dUL)'
68 -III I! !all
bId.. all4
JkID~.

The Hon'ble Rai Sits. Natb Ra.y Bahadul' asked:-

52.... What is the effect of the e!porL duty on Indinn hides and ski OJ;(a) as regards the tannery husiness i
(b) as regard~ the ahippiug of hides nud IIkins i
(c) as regards the producers of lIides and skim! ?"

'.rho Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-

<. J indie the ftttenfion of the Hon'bll" )Iembef to the reply givcn by me to
the lIon'ble RAn Uahadm' n. N. Sarma's somcwhllt similnl' quci!tion 011 tllu
20tb oflo'ell1'uary. It is too early to c.itiuute tho u/l'uct of tho export dilly in
respect of any or the poiuts refo!'rcli to in t,he Uou'uln Jlcrubcl"s qllostion,"

qUES'l'!o~S A~D

Al\'SWIHlS.

r. Raj Si!(l NaIll lill!1 Balladll/'; Sir 'l'II01l/a.9
lloliund; ";"il' , William . Y'il/cen/.;

Bonm! W' SIlI,I(1I' SIit/dM' Sillgh

Stil'dal'

][(ljith ill. ]

The Hon'ble R".i Sita, Na.th Ray Bahadur Rsked:-

53. "(a) Is it 1\ fnct thnt at. thu instuncu of the Illlliall ~'[lIl1itiotls B01l1'U 0::':X:~~·
..1011"" at
severnl searches wal'c m!lde ill Cn leu lta ?
tho IIItta1l0.
•.
01 tl •• MUllt(6) Will Government statu tile reasou and tlla result o~ those sClH'clws and UODS Board.
also the rcsult of sulJsequcllt inquiries into the malte!'?" '
Tlle Hon1Jle Sir Thoma.s Holla.nd 1'rplicll:" It beoame necessary, SOUle titile tlgo, to IlHh an il)n~sti~a(.ion into certaiD
transaotions to Wllich the llllDitioJ\~ Boaret WIIS 0. party, :t1lrl ill )\'hieb there
was re!l8011 to suspect that GOl'crnmcnt harl been defmurlerl.
'
In tho course of the illvest.igatioll Cp.I,tll.in dOCUInOntll Wtll'C soized b\, t.he
Police l1lHlp.r ma.gi.,tel'in.\ nuLbority, rrheSIl !leizl1I'c3 are, 1 preSllme•. thu
I searches' to which thc Hon'hle ~{cmbf)l' refel's.
''l.'he inquiries nrc aWl in IHClgloes~ tlnd it would he pl'ClIlaturo to state tho
rasulte."

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sita, Na.th

R~y

, 54. "(rt) Will G'lveroment Isv• on tho table

Ba.ha.dur Rskeu:-

shewing:
T;'o
Q~rn.
mODl u •
. (1) 'rho numher of Il1dil1n~ nnd AII.:;lo-(mlialls iu tho c!ol'ic::I! p-sfnblish- ::::1::°'
ment of the Govel'nmont or lrldia Secretal'il\t direetly recrllit.cd to the upper :!;~~ah'
division iu the cUffol'cnt depart.ments durillg the Inst llve years and the moDt •
qualitlcationll of the selected ca.udid:1b~ in each case?
(2) The number of Indians a~d .\.nglo·lIldiaas ill t.he s.~id clarkal' est9.blishmellt promoted from the IOlyer to tho upper .dh'isiou during tho 11~L five
y~ar8 and the r-rite:ion of selection ndopted?
,
(b) Is it 11 fact thn~ in the ca~e of An!!Lo·ln1iau l'dCrui~s to tho clerioal
establillhDlen~ the initial montIlly salary is generally fixed at & figul'e in the
neigl1boqrhood of Rs. 100, whilt! in the. Ct\Se of Indian recruits with higher
educational qualifications, the minin,mlll salnry rl Us. 50 is geuCri\lIy :fixed? '
(0) Is it a fact th:1.t up to nOI\' n'l Indiull Il:\s he€u appoin.ctl Superi utcndent in the }'orcign and Political ana llol'enuu an'l Agriculture Dp.,!Al'tmcnt~
of the Gorcrnmcllt of Iadia, If ~O, why?
(cI) WhAt is tho numbel' of Registrars ill the GOI'el'nmeot of India Departmcnt::,and ho,,. many pes(s of Rl'giliil'ars lir!! at pl'escnt l'Cl'fIWtlWt/.!I beld by
statements

In~i8ns P"

'

Tho Hon'blc Sir William Vincent replif!d :-" A stttleme:lt containirog sO 1lIuch of lhe illfol'Ulntifill required as call bo
collected without unduo Inhollr and expense will Or! laid on !.lle taolo lrhen
ready,'1

.The Hon'ble Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sunday:' Bingoh

Majiihili Rsked :-.
55,

Will Go\'cl'umell~ be plt':!~etl to slate :-.
l.nmlrrantl
(II) t.he n111111)(~1' and l'cI igbns {If ,'dlll'nec\ illllllitira \l (S who Irere 'JUlIeI' c1cttln~ ~:~"::"t101l
tion in t,11I~ PUlljnb iuulluC\il\tcly ucf,)w tho Killg·Emperor's Proclamntion;
~'i;~:1>.
(b) the number thnt havo since Lcon released, ano
(c) whether Govcl'IllllellL I'ropo~A lo eon~id('l' tire GaseS of those still uudel'
dlteution ano 10' "elease thelJl LInder the clemency provisions of llis ")Iujo&ty's
gl'sciol.\s rroolamation and if' so, \lhen ? "
.
II

The Hon'bla Sir William Vinoent repliull :-"(a) 60 6U'cll persons ,rere lIndCl' llctent;on in tha l'uJljaL imllledilltely
before the Boyal Ploclamation. Of this number.JO i,-pre Sikh~, ]0 were

,.
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Q.U};S'l'I~XS A~D ..L"~\H:I::-); gj)L\t-; INCO)[E·'1'AX (A)IHNiJ.
~\ll~NT) JilLL; ~lil'Ei:·'J'.AX 1iJLLj Buon'!' .-\Xl) l~xponT
or' GOODS (AllEXDllHN1') HIJ.I; ..

l,Sir lPillitl11~ Pillccn[;

lli'lH ~JAn(iJ{, 1920.:1

.~/I'. W. :11. Ilail!'!!;
/3il' Geo1'ue Barlles. ]

Hindus nud Ilflihalllluuclall, and all of these were

offenccs,

pClS1n!;

cOllvicted of serious

(b) 16 Sikbs, 14 Hindus fllJc1 i 'Mu}lflmmndull hn"e b<:'I.'D l'eJeaS(I(\ under
the Ol'dCl' of His lh:cellency the GOYCl'ilOT Gcn(,l'nJ.
.

(c) IIi!! Excelloncy the Govrruol' Gl'nernl hl1s decided Dot to release 16
]lersons ou the grollnd that they hare hecn CUll l'idt\c1 of seri()lI!i (lI'j IllCS of violencp.,
such RS mUl·dcr 8ne1 dncoit~', or took part ill attelllplq (.0 ~et1\1ce His 1<fnjesty's
t~OOJltl. 'l'he r~rntliuing 13,IlI'e }'('1'80115 who made n forciblo escape from oustody.
1heIr cases w1l1 be ro-cousld(,l'r.t1 at a ll~tt,l' !Into."

iNDIAN
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INCOM:N~TAX

(AMMiNDMEN'f) BILL.

u. . . The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey :_IC Sil', I !;eg to prelieut the
lteJlort of the Select Committee 00 the mil further to flIueud the Indian
Incomc·'l'u Act 1018."

SUPER..TAX BILL.
The Bon'ble Ml', Hariley :-" Sir, I beg to l'r~cJlt the Hel'0l,t of
the Select Oommittoo on the. Bill to ll.llll'u(l the In \\' l'(l)ating to supet··tax."

IMPORT· AND EXPORT OF GOODS (AM.ENDMENT)
BILL,
ll..is

.l.lI,

The Hon'ble Sir Geol'ge Barnes :-" Sir, I beg to moro that. the

of the. Sc!t:cL Comwittee on the HilI!o extend tho operation of, nnd
ot.hcrwisa to amer.d, the Import :ll.cl £~pOlt of Goons .Act, 1916, l,e taken into
consideration, 'l'ho existing Act run:; eh:ri'lg the conlhmnuce of tho war and
for a period of 6U months thereafter. 'lhe oJ1ici:l1 end of the W8t' bits not yet
been fixed, and consequently the Pl'£'s('ut Act willl"C'llIaill ill fOl'ce for at least
six months long~r, and 111'9bab1y fOl' an nPl'lecinb!~' longer timo.
f'1.'he AUlending Bjll was referred to i\ S~':~cct Committee with slleoial
instruotions to consider whetLer the provisions of sed ion 3 of the oxisting Act
should be amended with the object of limiting its s0ope, :lnd, if so, t.o report
the amendment. to the Ad "hich the Committeo might consitlet' neceSStll'y or
desirable to giro effect to for thaL purpose. 1'lmc speciul instl'uotiolll1 were
carefully considered by tho COUllllittce, nIJd tho.\· c::mlC to the clJllclusion thnt
it would be beUC'rto impi,se a Ilcfinit{' timc·lihlit Oil fhe cxj~f.i'lg Act rather
than interfere wit-II its s'.:ope. '1'bl.' COllllllittl'l~ aecul'llin~ly bare l'ecolUll\cllded
a cOD~illuance of the Act in its 1,reSl'lIt form until thl! :.lIst. of lhl'oh 1921.
So far as I can foresee, nlld this is ~talcu ill the repcrt of tlw COllllllittc<', it wiil
not lie necessary to mill the Act it'!' a!ly Clilll:nocijtil'9 other than foodstuffs,
including' fodder, gold nnll I'ouule )!otC3 lU111 exports only of sil·Yel', My
llou'ble friend )lr, Sanna t~Xple~scd t.he opiniou hefOl'o tho COlnmh.tcc, liS be
hu done on more thnn oue occa!'i:)n ill this Coullcil, Lh:1t there ollght to he no
restriction on #Ie impol't. of guill, . but h~ ~!\id that hp, rccognised tha; thiN
question would be drciclcd in COllllcdion willa anollll'r Bill, which ill hefore
this Council. I beg to Jl1on~ that the niB be bken into cOllsiderlltio)l,"
Uepol'~

The motion was put alHI agrl'ed to.

DU'Onl' Aim l::XPORT UP GOODS (A)mXDMBN1') HILL; 1377
CH.-\ Hl'l'JBLH A:ND umJTOlOUH rJ'nUS'fS lllLh
[17Tn M.U:CH, 1920,]
[Sir Gcol'gIJ Bm'IU!8 i Sir William l'iw!cll/ i 1.'ltc
Ti'ice-.P,'csuleILt; M".KlJt1Iilli KUl1wI' Olwllda;

.iff,', 0, S. Khapal'de. ]

The Hon'bie Sir George Ba.l'nes :

Bill be 1}8sscd."
The motion

_.IC

.
WII! :put uud agreed to.

Sil', I beg to

UlQ\'O

that the

OHARITABLE AND RELIGIOUS TRUSTS BII.L.
The 1lon1l1e Sir Willia.m Vincent·:-" Sil', I move that the 11-45 ~v.
Report of the Select Commit tee 011 the Dill t{) provide more c/feotll.al coot·rol
over the n~lUljllistration of Clllll'itable and Iteligious 'l'l'usts be taken inLo consi.
deration. I will not delay tbe Couucil fOl' any time ovcr the present mot-ion,
hccause the reasons for the change:! made bv tho Select Committee in the
liill are fully explained in the report of that hodjr. \Ve have al~o IJ number of
amondments Oil, I Illay say, all oth"r points (If illll)Ol'tanoEl, and they will be
disc!lssed when oach Il.Dlendrnoot is brought forward, I trust the present
moaon will commend itself to the Ootmcil."
The motion was put and agreed to.

The Vice-President :.._" 'l'hc luuelldm9nts will now ho disctJ!lsoti,"

The Hon'bla Mr. Ka.mini Kuma.r Ohanda. ;-" On a point of 1146.L)/.
order, Sir. This amondment whioh stands in .the na.me of Mr. Khaparde and
the n"xt wbich stands i~ my name are of the natul'e, 8S you willaee, that they
defend on the aruendmellt which st.3l1ds in my mlme I1S No. 21011 the list.
It IS cODsequential j Rnd I thel'eforo pray that these nmendments may be tnken
• after tbat amendmont oloses."
The Hon'ble Si'r Willia.m Vinoent :_C: What Mr. Ohanda proposes.. ~ould -be very oonveuil'nt in regard to his own amendment; but 1 do
not quite see that tho diffioultyarises in re:rpeot of Mr, KbapDl'do's amaud,·
mont. However, I have no ObjflctiIJIl to t.ho proposed courso "~

. The Vice·Presidant:-=-" Does tho Hon'ble Mr.' Khaparde deliire
that hls amendment should be takeu lnte.r r "
The
Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.pa.rde.:-" I ha.vc ~o objection, Sir. "
.
The Vice-P.l'esident :-.!C Wo will proceed ill the ordol' ll\id duwn in

the papers. II

.

.

. The Hon'ble·n!r. G. S. Kha,p~rde :-" Sir', Illy amendment reads fl-42 1..11,
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follows :-

"l'hat in tiJepreamble H:e \Vord I l'llblic ' Iio iutierted betweell tho word~' regarding'
an,l ' Illl,t,,; '. tLe word C puLlic ' wbere it o~r,lIrs bo omitted, /lnd aftOI' the wllrds' trnstees .
of IInoh trUlits" th(~lVorda 'Rud to provide geurrally more affective cOlltl'oll)ver thtl ~dlDil1j5.
trlltj~n of 6\1ch trust" ' he iUicrti1d.'
II .A t fh!lt si~ltl it wVlll~1 appeal'. that. u:y I\II\Cn.dlllcllt i~ llUl"cly f?l'mal t. but
I !lllbOlit that there is U l)lao ques'.nn ltIYoil'cd 111 the htU" t.l'll11f.>fer ·whlCh I
propose, 'fbis slIhj(Jr.L d Ihe nJ llIiuistl:atioll of public tl'~!lts 'W~lS not :lca,lt
with bv tile Cidll'l'o(;('r\lII'o Code, wh{'n lL 11'11.3 ih'tt framed IU lAo9, WI) dId
not rc~ch this que,tiou at nIl till \\'0 1:l\1ilC to t.ho Yf!3r 187'l, and then fOl' the
first tiiJ1r} section 53\) of tbat GOdl~ Wtl.S enr.otcrl. This w('1'(\ 'public' wus
then attachel to the word ' tl'U~t ' nlHI section 539 of the Jet of 1877 ox pressly
l'cfol'red lo public trusts. "'hr.lI, J.ll~el' Oil it, calll~ to he brought into the.Act of
1881) lIud the wOl'dillO' wall ' r"l1"IOIIS '01' cbo,l'1laLlo trusts for a ptlhhc purpC/r,;: I tnkA it that °both the things meant. Olle and tho slime thiug,' ~nt
since then some doubts hnve heen expressr:tl i and us Uluici' tbe prCs~llt Bdl,

,.

13iS

I. J[I'.

C-E.,\!: i'1'.UlJ.E AX]) In:LIGIOrS TRlJSTS BILL.
G. S. KI/(ipfll'!ic; Si,. Wiliiam , i'icellf ]
[1 iTIt 1 L.\IlC II, l!l!W.l

POWl'!'S of, I \liIllnt My d!'nsdt:', hrlt c.:rtllinly 01 :1 !':IL"l'ench:ng cha.l'aclel', un:
given to COlll'i8 ill summary pl'occdurt'. I t.l.link it, propel' thaL Ihis word' puhlic'
should he ntbcltcd !)t' ralh('r rcstnl'C'C\ tn it~ p:nce as it. wu!: \IlHlcl' tho Aot of
1876. 'l'hc ohjel't of doing that;s thnt I per~ollnll~' do llot. likulhat. this Act
sllOllld extend tn the cases of priYRtf! cluH'itics f\ntl pl'ivate religious trusts.
'rhey shoulcl ht! confined to puhlic charities nud !lublin 11'ns19. I bclic,'c this
. point is clear, or at :my rate W(l.~ clenr, to the llIind of tile Govel'nmcnt of
India in tlte ycnr 1\)08 In th~.t ):erlr, as the COllncil. pi'obaUy rCl1!olllhcr!,
'Dr. (DOW Sir) Basil 13eh8l'i C1110se introduccd a lHl1nll Bill with (I vCl'y limited
scope. 1'hat Bill was intended Ulelely to deLl\Anding nccou~ts l\,d nothir,g
morc, 1t onlr s:tid that ill cr-rt!lin ('uses, two JH~rSOl!S with tho C011S(!nt of the
AdYOCAlc G(1hernl in a pr~sidenliy·to\\,ll antl with thr. sanction of the Collector
iu the mura~alllla~' apply to- the Court IllHl Ask the CClirt 10 emil lIpon the
trustees to publiah accollnts, Ilod illere the Bill ended.
"

" On tllnt O('\!:\SiOD the HOlUe )1 eUl~cr made a \'el'y impOl·tnllt ~}leech of

which at p.,·escllt.I nt!('(l only I'c:vl two 0" thi'ce sentenecs, Sir Hun'cy
Adamson slud :- -.
'
.
• l·:~fcl'~ giving tiJlir li'IAI pupl'lJrt 10 the Dill the GOlwr.l11cnt of IlIIli" tk",il'O to 1,.eel'tRin
Ito" lhpst! fR~i!ilj~6 Mr.~ likd.\· Iv 1".. Hel'!:5~'1. On the Ollt' h3nd, it lI1~y be alleged thllt, it i .. only
ritht ,1!:It ~'(t'r)' Irllslfc n£ a l'lIllli.: tl'lI"t ~houhl ~Il oltli,;cd t" e~hibit t." tlte public the
ar.counts (If his Iru~t·. As all "l,st lad rrilh'il'l~ it is illll'0.~iblt) tn dl'll)" 10 rHlIl)nnhle u.
pro('O;ition. 011 the otbl:T b:\od, it m~y l.,~ oll,'gi',1 tlmt ~. n(lpli~,1 to rl.'ligiouB Inut .. iu Iudi:l
~bil (lrOI)o~itioll illl'(,lff! all inM\'athn 2mill i .. bvt:'rsil)lI d I:xi~tillg oust"llI ",hil'll lDay !tovo
far·reaching And I1l1exr~~t~d cOII.;eqa~ol·t~:

CC I np.ct! not rend thc rest ~ hl':c,:ause I
propose to rrat! it in connection
with fmuthcl' amenument. It ma:' be ['cell thell,forc thnt Sir llArTey
Adamson oelier(!d that these }IO\\'(:1'S OWN'C illtelldell to. apply ouly to
publio tmsts. The position i~ the ~nD1e now, the powers tlvlt 81'0 asked
for now under this Bill in my opiuion nppl,r only to publio charitablo
and religious trusts and Dot to private 1rusts, and thereforo I hat'e
blndc tho proposal which is now berore [,he Conncil. Thet'" is another
arguDlellt On this question \\·bicI. I wish to 8ubmi~,; it is that in India &8 also
elsewhere there is a difference of opillion on crrtnin religiolls questions. In
England there was n difr('T('nce of opinion ou the point of otl'l~l'ill~ prayers for
the benefit of tho dead. 'UIH!t'r lhe;';\1 porstil ions Practices Act, I IJdic\'c that
is the IHllne, these wt!l'e declared to b~ "'lid. \Vel!, thore are Yariolls purposes
Ahout which there arc dillen'lle('s of opinion nnd which nrc Iikel.\· to 1I1'iso in
thi9 cnso It would be rather incunH'nicnt if Ihe interpretation Ebould depend
o,n a single j\l{lge. 1 PTOP'SO thnt the wont • public,' !!hollld he il1s(!l·ted
between the lyords I regarrling' 11 lUI • trust' ill t!le preamble. l'his would bo
&pplicahle n(Jt only to tit!' case of trusts to Hilldus hut also tl' JluhaU1madnns.
In the ('n.~c of Christians the proce.~urc would he considerably 8imple1': because
it would be gore\'Ul~d by the pro\i~iuns ,~f the Indian Succ~sr,;ii;n Act. In the
case of tern pI ('!'I lind mosqnes tlm'e i; n ritual nlll\cLiJlg to which one part of Ule ,
com ITotm it), agl'ces nnd the other part doc~ !lot agree. III the cnse or dispntl'.s
I do not- wish that the matter Ebould he bl'Ollght illto Ihc Court auel c1e:cidcd in
that way. 'l'hc PO\T(,TS which it is sought to oblain shOuld be confh:ed to 1}ublio
trusts and net he applicnblc to priratl' trusts 01' cbnriti('~, 'that is my. object
ill rooving this nmrndUlent. 'rho i\·crds I l'del' t.o I hn.rc taken frolll the t.itle
of tlte Bill itsrlf, !Jut unl'orhU'r1tl!l,\' the \\onls do not neeIII' in lite prcalllhlc,
"'1'hI'50, Sit', arc the reasons (Oi' whkb I liuhmit Illy 81llCIl")lIIClit nud commend it to the Coullcil."

The Bon'ble Sir'William Vincent :--" Sir, I wis at tlte outset, to

the C(!\ll:cil at, onc(: of OM idea.. lIamel)" tho !O\1ggcst.ioll that tho Bill as
drafted exlcrds to privute 11'l1~h, I "'ill just n~k the Cou(loil for OliO mOOlent to
read tbe preamhle alld tbr.y will ~eC'fhf\t tll!:!'c is. Ill) kind of foundl1.l i:>n for tho
sug2estion. 'l'he'J)ill rUD!; : - ' Whereas it is expedient to pr(,vidc facilities
for the ohbinillgof information regarding {rUS!i; crealed fe)c publill purposes'
di~b\lsc

CUAHI1'AllJ,E A:;D RELIGjOl!~ THCSTS nILT,.
[lim lIARcn, H120··1

]~li!)

t Sil'

Tf"ifli(rli~ Vill:'c l /!; JI,'. G. S l{f/(!p'jj'(ll~;
'l.'he. .Vice-1>1'8sjtjeIJt; M,', .l, 1', ,il[udtlima/J ]

'l.'his ololll'ly excludes primt.o fru::.ts oltogt]J('r from tho ~co}lo of tLa Bill. It.
is "cry impprtant that Hon'hle :\!embers should rcrdi>e that. If it \I't.'ro l\
qu()~tion of applying tho proh'isinl;S of thi~ Hill to pri\'atc trllsl~ At nil, I
should be Ihe very fil'st pon;on to objl:ct to stich 3 eOlmC. A~ to the dl'afting
tu which exception is Laken, lIMY sll,v.the Bill is iu n. grcAt ll\6.'\SlII'U allcillary
to Ulll Oodo or Oivill!l·ocehre. Ilon'hll! 3Iember5 ,\'ill se.c that 1.he fit-st part
of tho Bill fUl'n ishes raoi IititH for obtainir.g infol'Ulatio i1 wit ioll 10'81 lend to
11 suit undol' ihil Code, for lhnt renson the expert Departmp.nt on which wo are
dependent, llnmely, the IJcgi~ll\th e Department, decided-find if I may 81\y so
l'ightl~r d('cided-to arlopt in the Bill lhe same bnguage o.~ thRI u:;(!d iu section
02 of thl) Code of Oi\'iI PI'O)') lure, Ii Hr)n'ijl~ }Icmber5 will reId that soetioll
they will seo that tho words tberll ard 'tru9 t created fOl' puhlic pmpo!;cs (If
a oharitlible 01' religious IIAtUl'O'
•
,

" We acoepted tllel'cforc ill the Bill the \\,ol·ding which has b'een in force for
some yeara in section 9Z of the Cidl Procelurc Oode, whiO~t is till! b:lsis of nil
snits u'ndel' the Code relating to pul)1ic trust:;, lind it \rolllrl he ,"cry llllsafe to
dtlplI.rt fl'om it. I may (Llld that there have up-en HUlllerous jildicilli rn·onollllce·
monts as to the propel' interprelation of thc~e words which Iclt\'e no doubt \\'h~t
over that they apply on ly to public trusts,
ClI can seo no r('1I90n whatever for aJt(lring the i)f)sition of the word
.' publio' ill tb~c oirCllllUstan ees. In fact, I think if "0 did so, wc ~hould be
giving an idea t11at we meaut S(lllll'thing differt'nt'lll thi~ Act to what we h,ve
in Lhc Oivil fl'ooeaure Creic, bllt it is reAlly 1\ mnlter in which I 81ll will inA' t·o
he advised by the expert department, and I l\fIpe the Council will support me
in I.hat n.t·titude,"

TJie Hon'ble Hr. G. S. Kh;aps,\"de :-" Sir, the objection whioll
the HoIi~b18 the HOOle Member baa put fOtW'l\rd 'TIU prt'.sent· to Illy mind
that,; the words havo been taken from the Qidl PJ'ocedure Code, 11.11£1 .that i~
where my qbject.ion ~\Iso lies, because the words ill the seotion nro for aver!
lilriitec1 kind of powers wllioh flrc. to be exercUicd with L\ grcat, deBI of caution
in 80 far n'9 two persons huw to join l ar.d they must get tbe COl1sent of the
Advocate General 01' of. the Govornment belol'o they can COnlmon::e n. suit of
that kind, J3ut in the pl'esent Ant, the thi~g goes furthel', And .r a!n afraid
thel'l' will be all extension eYCIl tu this :\ct which willllOt be covered by the
Ci~il Prooedul'aCode and this I wanted to make clear. Secondly, the procedure is sum llary. and in till "HIlMY prouec(ling~ it is nll~e!1il'l\blo that the words
t.hat 111'6 capable or being extended shoull\ be Ubed. I om also glad tita~ the
Ron'ble the Romo ~rmnbor Us willing to he ad\'i~M by the Legish\tive Depol'tment, and to that depn.l'tlllollt I ngt'eo to lCfn"e t1~o dcoio;ion of this lUattel', "
The Vice-President :-" Am I to ulldel'stand tbat the ITon'ble
)1 embet, ,dhdraw8 his 81110nd1ll0Ilt? "
The Hon'hle Ml.". O. S. KhAtpa.rde :_H Ko, Sir, I rio uot wanL to

withdraw. "

The motion was then put allr\ uegalived,

The Hon'ble Mr. A. P. MuddimpJn

qucntilll amendment, Sit',"

:-/1

This is

0.

purely couse-

. The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khn.parde :-" Ye.~, Sir, it is

quential amendment, and if; may ho

orniLte~,".

r'.

conse-

The Ilmen.lmont :-.ro. !l on the list th!l~ in lilll)-olnuse (1) of olu\\se 1. the
word' PnhIio' be inserted before the worlI' Ohal'itable' was ()mitted.

111

P.lI.

[.lIt-.
j2'!I'.ll,'

a, 8, Khllplmlt!,l

I: lim .U.:\. IWII,

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. KhApa.rdc :._(. Sir, my

i.hut (0 c!uuse 2 the folio Iring should bo lidded ;-

1020,]

IlIllClIcllllout is

, Ami tho el(rce~3ioll • I&ny perillo Jmviug ,\U illtp.I·~,t' IUt!;\U':, in the CIlEA or II tum pIe or
mosque-a person who h:u stich :l !lccunillry or dil"'\!~ illlNest liS \\'\lulu eutitla him to lake
r~rt in the m"nwgement or luperint,endeuce of Ihe trust, ll.uJ ill tho ~a~o (jE a charitable
ID,titlltion-any penoll t1erivill!; or IInillg Ihe right to derivo any bflllc6t of the Qlltllre provid·
ed by thl) in&titution.'
II \Yhat I srek to do is to define .the words 'baying all int!'l'est in the trust,'
'fhe words at llresont used in the Code nre I the Alh'ocato Ganeml or two Or
more persona having an interest in the t.rust nnd having ohtaillcrl the oonsent.,
and so Oil,' '[be w(lt'cis nrc not definer! in ~cctiOll 92, and thc\' hn\"c ~iven I'i!;e
to Il. great deal of dis6uHsion, aud conflicting deci!;ions not rasilj' reconoila.ble,
I !\UPPOSO thnt wo\\ld be ndmitttd ; :lL any rale, I do not wnnt to make thnt
point i but it h8S been l'eoogniscd in thl\~ celebrated juugment 4?, Madras,
page 360. It is true that the reason givon hy the !lon'ble tho llome
Memher that in an nncit1ury Act we shollld not go further, or ll"e should not
I\p{JMr to go further. weighs with m~, But other cirouUlstances also
weIgh with me, MDtcly, whou an er]ll'ossion has Ilean intl.'rpl'tltl'd hyCourts in a. manner ,vhich ill not entiroly cOll!>istent or reconcilablc,
then it hecomes the uuty of Lho legislature to \'I?a<l nil those intorprct.
ations a.nd adopt such R. 0110 8S npl)enl'9 to he Lho best. I submit t.hat this 1'ule
should be applied to t.he present case,' -'this cxpres.sion has ueen ",a.riously
interpreted, Bven this 42, Madras, canUl.t he Cl\lIell a IlURllimouR jucigmont,
l.>e08\lSe different judges haye given cliffelont lllrlgmcnt!l,
So, I think, this is II.
proper OMS in which the iegislature shollld l'xcrciwJ its discrethll and cou~idcr
all those interpretations aud adopt tho ono which appears tho best. 'l'h:1t is
why every ten years all the~e major Acts whir.h a1'O called Oodes are J'()visecl, so
that the latest interpretaliollS may be iuoorpol'utetl into them and the futuro
causes of dispute ma.y ue eliminated. 'l'hi, i .. oue of those oases wbbh hM
been variously iuterpretell. There,ill a difference of opinion on that point, IIoml
I submit tllia is a proper ease in. whioh the legisinturo should lead all those
interpretations and adopt the one which appears the best. To me naturully t,he
interpretation whioh -1 have pnt in appears to be the best. I may be.pat'tiltl
to my own view9 on that suhjeot. But the renl point is that these husts
would be either charitable or l'e1igiolilJ trusts, In the CMe oi trnsts of n
religious nature ,ory important questions would ariso, a.nd it ~hould not be
open to anybody to come up at onca nnd ask for information or accQ,llnts.
So I prollose in the case of these religious and charitable trusts that
a person. having an intel'cst would lIlean n pet'son who hI\!! slIeh '1 dit'ect
or lleouniary interest, You had the wont I diroct' in tho olel Act of 1877,
and it was there until, r believe, 18S7. (.uci in 1887 tue word was takr.n out.
NolY I hnve put ill tho word 'pp.cllninry', 1 l'ClllCml)CI' thnt 42, Madras,
BlIyl! that tho interost need uot he PClOUUi!uy, but I provide for it by
sa.ying that the inter~st may be eithel' pecuniary or direct, hut he must
have some interest, and an interest of suoh a JiatUl'e as would entitlo him
to take part in the m'lilagemcnl. 01' silperintondence of till! trust. He
should not be only, 89 it was claimed to be iu 1842, I\lly person having merely
the right to worship iu a mosque or temple who could bring a. suit, he·
cause qur.stions of mode of worship would come in, but it may be the des·
cendant of tho pious founder of the mosque or t.e1l1plc or one who hns been
hnbjtually worshipping may be engaged on somo husines~, s\lch people alone
should be able to commence a suit ot tilllot kiull. It should not be 0Vl~n to any
casulll visitor to como there and start this litign.tioll, !J('(~:lllsel'elig;oll is mLhcr
a delica.te subjeot, and I am andous that it should be kept out of all Oourt.~
CIS far ilS possible.. 'l'hl'refore, in the crise of religious tru!!ls,l havo mado {·he
conditiolls a littlo stringent by saying' thai', thl! pel'son shoulU hare either a
direct interest or a. pecunia1'Y interest 01' such kind of interest lIS would entitle
him to the right of management or Ilupel'intendenre of lhe trust In the case
of c}laribhlf:l trust.~ •. it is lIot ~O,' (:haritA.ble trnsts, CIS I understaud them, are
EducatioTlal lnst.itnti')l1B, MI!dicul ('olleges, Geneml Hospitals opened 01' a
collego founded, school eKtablished, and in these cas('s all the beneficiari(',s hava
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a rig lit., that is to flay, everybody {or whose benefit it is il!tended should be ill
a position to comlllenoe l\ suit of this kiud if he helievc9 that it is bein~ ll1j~
managed. Thm'efol'c, I buso the first pnrt of my motiou on t.bc ground
tbat it is the duty of the legislature to interprot the words tlint are there in
tlle Civil Procedure Code for OUf future guidance, IlDd t.he other pOl'tioDa
tuO intended to proteot the eharitif',II under popular lIlauagomcllt. They might
,be doiug, I think according to their judgmont, their ~Cl:it, find there may
be apart of the community who may not appro,'eof their mode of managemont,
and so it should not be possible for those }Jl'oille who disse,ut from the viow
of th,e poople WIIO Qre l\Iaoaging the trusts, unlesa they rune certain rights
in the mnnngAment of the temple, to commence proocedings uuder this Act.
That is tho I'enson whl I have moved this IHlleudment, aud I trust it will
commend itself to the Couudl, because it is a very important. matter and this
expression I interest in t.he trust' is the COlDer-stone of tho whole legislature,
IlDd if it is not properly interpreted, it will gil-a rise to Ilny amount of litiga.tion
which 'Will be simply undesirable, and it would also lead to trouble \{hioh is
. also undesirable. So in order to make this Act tlr-copta.bJe to the general
publio and also t,o tho pClJOnS ooncorned directly with it, namely. the monks as
we sbould call thoUl, or Pujaris of temples and the '\Torshil)pcrs of the mo:oqueil
in fnet ill order to make it acceptable to all Pllrties, I propose to wake this
amendment, and I hope the Counoil will accept it.".
•

. The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" Sir, I am

IS-IOp.II.

afraid I must oppose tbtf amendment of my hon'ble frioud Mr. Khapal'de. The
accept,aoce of his amendment would menn that you ,will go back ti) the wording
of the Civil Procedure Coda which obtained till the year 188B. .As my Hou'ble
friend hss pointed out tho w.ording ( direot interest' was used in the old Aot
of 1877, and it was repealed in 1888.
" The Calcutta Bi~h Court held that Mussalmall 1VorshippOl'S of a mosque
coming from anotllEll' villago 'fere not entitled to tue a suit under tha.t section. ,
That was " ouo reported in Indian Law Reports, R (Jalcutta. And in conw- '
quance of that ruling, this matter wasrcooDlLiderl!d by the Legislature nnd by .
section '" of Aot VII of 1888 the word I direct' was eliminated, ~Ild tbe
Calcutta High Court, ill Ii later calle, reljorted iu 2·..Ic Calcuttn, held that tbn
re,6uU·,bf that was that the law WIUI aS8imilated to the law cOlltflined in another
Act, naniely. Act XX of l86S. Section 15 of that A.ut will be cOD~radict.cd if
the amt'udment of my friend bo accel>ted. It ronds tbus :-

I The iutere.trequirtd in order to entitlo a !lCri';1l ll) suo IlI1Jer Lhe lal~ l,rcl,·dillg aeation
ne'ed not be a PCCUlJillfY, or A dirpct or, immedi:lte, iuwrcat, or Ruch All interett as would
entitle the perlon FIlilllf to t~ke all} part in the nla,nagemen~ or £uper~lltendence of the
Trusts. Any per.oll havmg a rwht of !lH~lldu/lce, or havIllg boon 111 tLc habJ~ ,of ,.tending,
at the perform;cnco of tLe worsblp 0\' service of any wosqu/), temple or religIOUS ~slabJi.h.
ment, or of partaking ill tho benefit lif ~HY cliatribuLion of almp, sball be doomed to be a
perSI'D intere!b:d within tbe meaning of the last preceding lection.' .
,

.. Tberefore, if we accept this a.mendment, I am afraid the rosults would be

that we -"ould go baok to tho st,ate of things which ohtaine(l before the earlier

I

rCalcuUa. High C01lrt ruling and before the amendment that was elleoted by
Act VlI of 1888, ancl thnt would conflict wilb. this seotion. Apart from that,
/18 Mr. Justice Sadasivl\ Aiyar pointed out in a case reported iu 23 Madras,
pge 278, in tlle casc of n temple or ID()sq1.lC, lJersoIJ5 entitled 1.0 attend thero
!Ot the pUQJ080 of wor~bip. and devotion arc preaull:aHy the, belleftc~nri~8
mtcndcd by the founder, and If such persons have no llllhellt lll. the llllitliution, it is difficult to imagine who hlls such an interest, nut my IIon'blo
friend says they must 1m"o ~ pecuniary interest, so thllt they Cfln tak~ part in
the D1anagw:ent or 6Upcflllt{'ndence of the 'l'rUBt. ~rhs.t would be dcieab)·"
tho object of tJle '[rust in some eaECS, (Iud \Ilidtl' th~se circ •. !UstuDCC'S ,r.y' s\lb~
missk.n is, Sir, that this an:cndment of my friend B,hould not be IIcccpted." !~,;

'l'he Bon'hle Mr. SriJlivaso. Sastri :-" Sir, ] ])I,\,C nllio ,uimilol' "1!-lh.l!.
uifficulty in llCcel)ting this 8n;(!ndllHlDt. .h! th\~ :Madras I'rcsidt'licy th~re i8 ,.

I
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a socie.ty called tho Dharma nahhini Bah Ita, n hotly of persom who have
voluntarily uudl'rtakon tho duty of looki!!g aft·cr these charitable su!1 religions
institutions with tho object ot s~6illg that they aro properly and rigute''Iusly
administered. A eociety of thl\t kincL has headqnartcrs in Madtas, bllt it takt's
an interest in institutions
over tho Presidoncy. I wonder if the ]nogun$o
of )lr. KhspAl'de'a amendment will allow II. mom.ber ordinarily resident In
M~dras tl) tako at:tiOlt und~r thi:: Bill agninst.the 'l'rllstec of a telUple, sa.y, in
the 'l'innevelly Dishid.. If WtlllCcopt the words 'a pursoll who hll!' such a.
peouninry or direot interest (\9 would entitle hiul to l:l.kll pari; in the management or superintendence or the trust,' they seem to me to go too far, and it is
highly deP.irl1ble that ,'oluntary associations of that kinu should not be d~barred
from taking tbis nction bY!l-llr Jnugi.lnga in the 11ill. I should therefore be,
Sir, against accflptiog this amendlllent ....

an

12·15 r.v.

The Bon'ble Sir Ganga.dhar Chit'navis :-" Sir, I feel suro'
this amendment will havo t.he effect of coulining complaints to persons ,vho
ha\'e II bOll4.fide interest in. the 'l'rusts. 01' cndowments ngainst. which they
complain, Complaints' will thus be limited to cases of pcr60nal interest and
persontll knowledgo 8Un based uIJon true aud honest informati(Jll, This will
prevent frivolous 0\' malicious suits to the prejudice of honest workers nnd
trustees who have afton to work at great personal sacrifice. I therefore
IIUpport the amendment," -

IJ·16 P.K.

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjea. :-" Sif, I a.m
sony I find myself in disagl'Ct:ment. with my liou'blo iri('ml to my left.' in 1\
matter like t.his, I think the effect or the Meeptnuce of this amendmeut of
the lion/ble Mr. Khnparde would he to e:mludo those who han the most vital
interest in these temple.. ,. namely, the worshippers. The groat body of worshippers have no pecuniary interest in the temples. They do not take part
in the management of the temples. 11hey are strangers to tho control nnd tho
pecuniary concerns of. the temple, and yet it is in t11e interests of worshippers
nnd others similarly situated that this Bill haR heen introduced. I certainly
think that the effect of the accept.ance of this amenclment would be to restrict
the number of those wh'o mifO'ht seck redress, Mil the l!ill wouM to this ·fxtent
be rendered ino!-,'Jrative.
hope, Sir, thc Gorernment will not accept this
amendment."
The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma, :--"SpcakingforLho
MMl'as Preaidtmoy. Sit', i~ would be disastrous if Ulis 3Il1CnUmE'ot w~re to bo
accepted. A.t the prescnt mo'mont, ill the case of a lllrge number of telUplos, the
persons int<,{eatcd in tho management are really treating lhe property liS lheir
own private property, and, thorofore, they would novel' come ionral'd to plea.d
tho oauso of the trust. I think it would be lIbsoluLcly wrong in the~caso of a
chru'it.'l.blo institution that ouly II person doriYing. or )lll\'ing Lhe right to derive
any benefit, tbat is the beneficiaries alone should IH~\'O the p'lwet', It lea.ves
the matter as 'a~ue as ever. It is aiJsolutely unnecessary, ann jf it is mCa1:t to.
limit the privilege to a person hAving a right to the property, I Lhiuk, Bir,
it woulll be fatal.. As ml iricuel MI'. Sastri put it, tho nUlUber of breachell of
trust in the l\[a<irllS PresIdency is alarmingly large. ~o a~sojc.illtion has been
aLle to C01)C witb the evil, and [ thiuk lhe reason why \YU have ill the .~ladras
Prcsidency pressed for the 6nlargelllonto[ the 6COpO o[ this Bill is that it i~
perfcctly hopeless within tue li~its.. t!le Govortlmcnt of India se~ fot' thomI;dvcs t·) make the Bill so romcdJalln lls ohal'i\ctel' as t.o cure tho evIls we are
slIfferin C1 from in that Presidency, Iaasmuob :i"l uilaritau\o and religio113
elldo\Yu~ents will be a transrerred snhjcct, it will 00000 within the pUl'vielV
of the uew Cqllnoils, and give us that libel·ty of notion that WI! desil'e. but I
tbink thero isuo justification whahoevet' for cllrt&iling still further th.e scope
of the Bill in the mannCl' suggested hero,"
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The Hon-ble Sir William Vincent :--" Sir, I am "ory gratefull'!.!!) P.lI.
to Hon'lJlo Members ptlriiculnrly the J1ou'blr. Mr. Sastri, Mr. SS!'IDrl and
Mr. llanmjr:1 for t.h£l support they h:H'6 given to this cbtltse as appro\'ccl by
the Select Oommittc<!. I ha,,'c little to acid to wbnt they have Rlready said.
'rllis atnendmtnt, if it 'f8S accepted, would go further thall I thiuk t.be Hon'hle
)Ir. Sastl'i antioipates, for it might deprhe a rcgulnr worshipper d a temple
of the right to prescnt in 3 petition under tho now law. As far R9 I olin sec,
reading the amendment as drafted, indeed, it ,.,ould only admit in tbtl case of a
temple of &0016 person 'who was interested in the management himself bringing
.. petition before the judgr to get his own misdoeds brought t~ light, and I do
. not think tllRt that is a thing t.hnt I\ny trustee would bo likely to do. 'I'he
IIoll'ble 1£r. Kha.panle hns saiil, that thel'c hs.le been differences of opinion 88
to the proper interpretation of this w()rd' I intorest' in rhe Civil Proctadnre
Code. TIe has also r(,ferrod to t he amendment of the Code which' the word
, direct' was eliminated before I interest.' So fal' as' I am aware however
there is no interpretation of th~ Oode of Civil Procedure since it h,!l.s beeu
amended that restricts tho rue3.Diu!! of Lhis term 'iuterest' in the :nanner in
which ho is proposing.
"'rhe case ill t.ho ~rndro.s Hi£;h Oourt I'C110l'ted in 42 Madras was heard by
five judges, and not ouo of their judgments willllUl)pol't tlie view t~at is taken
hy Mr. Kbn.parde. In fnct it "as the difficulty' of the words 'direct intent I in
thc old Code of Civil PrOCCdlll'e that lodto the omission of tho word 'direct'
when tho Code was revised •
.. The Hon'blo Member in another part of his speech sug~esred that there
was some question of interfering with the. ritual of tlleso temples. I defy anybody who bas examined this Bill to 88.l. that thel"O is one· word which can be
so interpreted. There is really no authority for tl~e suggestion at all.
" I have only one more word to add and thnt is "that this legislation-I am
afraid howe,'or I Bhalll'opeat this often during this c1eb.ato-is in great mCl\slU6
ancillary t~. the Civi! Procedure ~ode, an~ Oouncil Dlust therefore, if it wishe8
to keep tbe law conSistent, adopt m the Btll the language of. that Code. Ron'ble
Members cannot. vary that langnago "ithout giving riee to dan~ers of differences of interpretation and of making tlio law VCl'Y diffioult mdced to work
for those who have to intctl>ret it.
.
" I hopo that Hou'bla Mewbers will under theso ciL-ouTllstances Dot acc~pt
thi~ amcndment."
The Hon'ble Ra.ja Sir Ra.mpal Singh:-" Sir, I am opposed to U·22 P.I'.
this nmcndment. I am afraid that, if it is accepled, it will restrict the mtle
good tbat the lIi1l intends to confer upon t.ho publio. Common sense ent.'lils
that eycl'yliody who hIlS a right to wOl'ship in a temple lul.s a right to SCi) that
it. is well managod. I therefore oppose the umondmoll t."
The Hon'blo l\'Ir. G. S. Klla.parde :-" I. did

Dot quite ootoh

wllether the lIou'ble ;\fcmbor supporLs or oppose.'1 the amendment."

. The Vice .. Prosident :-" I. und.erstand tho Ron'ble Member 0pp0se5

the amendment."

The Hon'bIa R~ja Sir

.

R~lnp;11

SiJ1g"h :--" Yes, I

OPIJOSC

it."

.'fhe,Hon'bIe Mr. G. S. Xhnpa.rde :-"T tJliuk no answer lIB,;! yet 12-23 '.\1'.
been given to the £rst criticiml {lmt I adYancf'd, Immely, tb~lt it is t.be
busines8 of the je~islature to taJ«~ fl.ll doubtful poilJts into cousideration nnd
ckllr t;hem ~\P; 1\h~ .'lm,'rer thnt husbecn .altempted so fn·r liS 1 Olin. Ber is tJlat
there ]8 1)0 JuugUlh wll.1011 supports lI~y Vlcw','l'hnt I~[JY be.so or thnt may
not he 1)0, bd t.he (ltl(,~!.lun shll rem Iilll S tbllt there IS a dlslJUto about. the
interpretation of the words I who 11811 an ill j"rest in the itn!;t' and that
cli!fcreM6 of opinion hali got to ue ClcMcd up by the I('gilliature. Tile oL,j~dlon
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taken to it was tha.t the word' direct' was there at 0116 time, but it has beeu
deliberatoly tnken out. I quite I\gree that it has been t.nkell .ou~ and beoauso
it was t!lkcn out it led Dr. now Sir Rash Rebnri Gbosh to bring in his second
mil. I t,ried to go through all thoso }ll'ocoedingll, I could not unfortunately
got hold of somo of thorn, but there was t.ha.t difforenoe of ,Q,[linioll and Sir Rush
llehari Ghosh wished it to be olearod lip. I wish to do the same thing, but in a
muoh humbler WRy. It was oujcoted th,at it would be introduoing or restm·jng a
WO:l'd that wag deliberately tnkon out, '1'0 t~t\t my l'pply is the pl'(\Sent Act i" a
IlUlIlDlnl'Y Act and, therefol'e, under a slimmary prooedure it is undesirable that
peopl" who havo got doubtful iutel'eato!l or whose illtOl'ellts mny be a matter of
calculation should bQ allowed to como in. '1'he other objedion that was taken
was that the regular wOl'8hippers \yould be exollldcd. I humhly submit t.hat they
would not, If they b.'\Ve beeu worshippers for a loug time they always acquire
a status in our Hindu temples, as, I believc, eveu nndM the Englisb Jaw they
acquire the right of suporintendence, that is to say they call say I Wo have boen
hero for 30 years and worship has been conducted in thig maUller, If you wish
to ohange it Wtl shall get the Ol)i&ion of tho Court nnd shall soe that the law will
rostore it to what it has been.' So they would not 1>6 exc1ildcd.
II. A third objection and one which
goes ·somewha.t to the l'oot of it' W69
taken by my lIon'bla friend Mr, Sastri. lIe thinks t.ha.t the Dhurmll·Hakshini
Sabba ,ronld not be able to interfero. Well, .I think, they will ill this way tlJat
if they WIsh to aot in respeot of a particular tClPpla they would "have to bu
assisted aud would have to \fork through some two or three perRODS who livo ·ill
that l11ace and go to that temple, It would not do for them to ~it in Madras
aud go on litigating nbout a village 200 miles away about which perhaps the
whole village docs not want what the Snbha wants to do. rrhc. \Tay to
reconcile this diffioultr would be to. comfel tho Babha to wOl'k through two or
more persons residing lD tho village, and think my amendment brings about
that. It would not do for a central body to dominate the situation all over the
country. That is undesimble.aa I myself think, beCD.tue peoplo in the Presidonoytown8 are "ory "ell educa.ted and very good p('oplo, but sometimes ·the; are more
advanced th!U1 the people living el8ewhere who do not want to follow them or
do not .want to go at the saUle. rate of ~peed. 80, I think that objection about
the Dharma. Rakshini Babbs. can be allSlrered hy sayiug that if they Ilre in
('arnest they CI\D get two or three people in the village to support thom or anyho\\" nominally co rue forward and Rupport thew, and the 8abha oan supply tho
fund~j cngngll eminent la.wyers Rlld co~duct the whole litigation.
'" ,: n wMlluggested that auybodr willing or able to. worship in ntemplo should
be able to bring a suit. Now this 19 the view which Wa.9 pu~ forward in the
42 3Iadras case and wall expres.'11y overruled or ruled aga.inst anyhow by tho
Chief Justice, ~ am sorry I hnve not marked the sentences, but the Ohicf
JUlitice pointed out t.hat it did not mean thnt, a man had B l'ight to direc~ the
worship 01' ~hat it is given to all people professing n Ilflrtionlar fa.ith·who belon~
to one sect or another to insist on a partiC!ular morIa of worship and to say C 1
am entitled· to come to the (;emr.Io; I shall insist upon this being done, otherwise I will bring a. suit.' Wei J if olle person thl'eaton~ another person with
legal proceedinK8 that i!l not an offence, but it does work and serve!! tho purpose
of blnckm;i.il very well sometimes. POl' iustance, Ulero are persons, Indian
ladies anrl others, who for reasons of their own do not liku to appeAf in Court.
If you tbrcatrm such persons to bring them into Oourt tlnd suhject them to
cross-examination, thoy will yield. In OUf anxiety to keep t1\1~ purity of these
religious endowments wainllf;t not cuny them Sf) far that blacktnnilers will
find lilt ea~y market. rtherefore, [ submit tbat on this general ground of
inteqlretatioll and also on thil! particular grouucl of the pooilla lLwing n. voice
in the mn.ttl);', it is neces~ary that the section !.lhould be amonded as I wish to
amelld it. I do not Ivant to extend it so far as my Hon'ble friend Mr. Chanda.
w(luld like to bu vo it, Lecl\use tha.t would introduce n ractor of great trouble and
difficulty into the matt~t' and l)erhaps lead ~o blnc1mlll.iL
II With th(.38 words, t still support my amendm.ent."
The amondment was put Ilnd ncgat,iv('d,

.
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The Vice-President :-" Amendmcnt No. 18 on the lis~ 8t.andin~ ill.
tho name of lit', Chanda. de.nls with much Lhe santo lloillt and, I think, it might
be boltor to take it up next."

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" 'llhc Oounoil ~

'will see that I propose

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent :-" Ma.y I rise to a. point or
order, Sir? I !·llblllit that this 61)lOIldmeut is out of ordor. Tho Alllendment
runs :-

reqnirocl in Ol'llOf t? entitlo n pmoll to t d." a :tio!l Ilnu:r Lilia Act or
the Goda of Civil Pro;cdure, I!108, udcd D"t bt a p}cllni~r1 or, dirocb or
immediate i'l~rt.t (If .uob il\tOl'''~~ 1105 wl.luld ontitle tllo I,.,rtl)u !uill,J to) tab allY part ill the
In31\ageDlent or luperint~lldclice of tho trust.
, A per&on in!.trested _h.lI for the IlUrllOSD of thi" A~~ a"d ,,·))Lioll O~ of tho C Hie or Civil
Procedare, 1908, 111'&0 ill c;,se of I\. t-emplo, moslJ1l8, or othf}f roli~iolu cst3bliihmdnL, a
j'mon or a corporate bally of per.onl h:IVing beeu in the habit of atteDJill~ or hwing B. right
- o>f III~udaDce ut the pel'£ollMIICIl of worship or service thar8;1t., all'\ ill the cas/) of a. chal'ihble
ill!titntiou, edocational 01' oth('r\Vi~/!, uny PIlI'SOU or coCJ)OI'~tl) bJdy of (l~rjo/H deriving 01'
hating R rigbt. to ddl'i\'e Glly benefit thel'efrom'.
I

.~eti{lD

The

illtere~t

gz of

II I submit that nn amendment of the Civil Proceduro Code does not ariso
out of the Bill which is befol'c the Council." '

The Vice-President :--" I am afraid that is 80, Mr. Ohanda."
The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda. :_" In that caso

may I move the first portion, t3ir P "

,_CI

.~ The Vice-President
I think tho Hon'bla Member" will have to
delete the words which tho Member incbarge objects to. "

The HOJl'ble Mr. Kamini. Kumar Cha.nda :_11 I

l\'ords, Sir.".

' .

take out the

The Vice-P1 esident :-11 You will at,riko out the words '8cotiou92
of the Code of Civil Proco(lul'd, 1008' coming in.both places? It
g

The Hon'bie 1'41 Kamidi Kumar Vhanda. :-" Yes Sir, the ":311'... ,
9

•

amendment" I propose reads 49 folloW8 :-

''l'he in~ie:t feill/h'ed in oruer to entitle 110 persoll to bke nction uuder tbi~ Aut need not
be Ap~clJniary or a uircct or imDlcdLlte in!;e'·est or Fueh interest nli would entitle the perion
&'ling to take any P'lrt in tha IlIHoagcmentor 6uperilltoq~ence of the truat.
. • A pe~6~n interest~(1 tlhall ror tb~ pUfpose of thi~ Aut Dlean in cue of _. t~mple, . mosque
l'r other rel'glou5 e3~lbhshrnont, a person or a corporate body of \lOrsOIU havmg Loon in the
hil.bit of a.L~ndiug or hllviug '1 right of attendance &t the !lcrformil.uctl of wonbip or service
thereat; and in the oas~ of a charitable in~t.itntion, educational or otherwise, any person or
C»)rporate bWy of per8~Ds deriving 01' haviug a tight t'J (\Ilrive any benefit thutefrom',

"I \fill toll tho Oouncil ill one momont why I wish that this definitiOll
shonld . bc auoptecl or should be inoorporated. As I suggested just now wo JIQVe
b\'o Statutes heming on that question at prCllcnt" Act 20 of 1863 and scotion 92
of the Civil Pl'Ocedme Code, Now hot-h Mr. Khap:mle !tlld myself alated
to the Counoi! in disoussing his last nmchdmollt that prior to lSS8, sootion
92 of t.ho Civil Pl'oot'clul'o Oodl) contained the worch 'direct interellt'
and that was illtcqn'eted oy tho Calcutta. High Court, in'8 Oalcuttn very
rf'3trictivoly. In consequence of tlu\~' ruling tlJis section was atn~n(icd
by the le~is)/ltl1re by section 41 of Act 7 of 1888, tbl1~ tile wOl'd 'clirect '
should bo deleted. ,IiI lho saeLioll ill thu C010 :,t prOllen~ the words are 'a.ny
hr.o Ot more persons having an intorclIt in the tmst '. 'rite 'ford 'idcrcst'
is 1lO~ c1t1finod th.OI'C, hut ill the other AoL to whicb I l'e(erre[l--Act 2() of 1803I rena out the sevtion to the Council a short while ago, so I Ileed not read
the wholo of it. It says th!\t 'it is uot neces~al'y tb~t tho interest llhorl\'l
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ho n direct Ot' pec.Illniul'Y OIiC '. Now tho result oft.his tllUcndment to section 02
is, tlS intcrpl'ot£'ti hy the Calcnt~1l High Oourt that-I l'ead from pogc 418
of 24 Onlllllttn-f U nee!' th~t scctioll as origiunlly cnll(lted, the WOl'dN WHO
, having a direct. illtt'rcst ill tho I.rust' and tho wOl'd f dirt:ct' hns. been
takcuout h Act YlI of 1888. 'rho inferellce is that the legislature intended
to allow pl.-tsllllS haring the ~Ilme 110 I' t. of interest tltn.t i!l sumciout under
E;ccti('1\ 14 of Act X X of 1"U3 to maint.!lin a suit uudel' seotion ~39'. So
theso two l\ots are now the Ramo so far as lhis mntter ill ooncerned according
to the Calcutta High Cc,\lI·t,· but unfortunntely the Ahell'lL!! High Oourt
illtcrpl'cted tho Act in a tlifl't'rcnt. lllomlN. In the CI\SO which "'liS mentioned
lly my HOII'b!e friend ~Ir. KhnpIll'dtJ, tho case is l'epOI'tt'd in ·12 ~Jadrl\~,
this question arises as to the moonin:; of UIO word " interest' the CIlSC was
fil'ilt t.l'ied 1)1 Chief J llsLice Wallis and Mr, J llstice KUlll&rasw&mi Sastri
nnd they differed, rrlll' Chillf J llStiCO hold tllat t.he word • interest' in
section 92 must Dot be interpreted with roference to section 15 of Act XX of
1863 ant\ Mr. ,Tust,ice Sastri be!d the opposite view taking tIlO view of t1~e Calcutta High Court that tb~ \\'o\'d • interest' in pcctioll 92 .must be
interpreted in the mannel' of se'~tioll 15 of Act X of 18G3.
"rI'hon the matter went up uefol'o thl'ee ,Judges-Justices Ahdul llnhim,
' S' 'bd I J>
I '/
Oldfield and Coutts·'l'rottcr,
J
• 'ut IC~ It .., U ,3"'111 .. !I'rr..... Wit, "r. tl
d'tl! .
famI
' "agllin
JIISUU s'1Ilri while Ju~tim llt.srt. OMfi~H
lere WI\S n. llelonco 0.. OPlnl'lJl.
I'ol\d ,~(lutts.'rrot!fC ac~ej.'~l IJ,~ 'i~1I' o[ 1I!. l'loief According to t.he .ll1I\jol'il;y of.. ~he. ,T udges
JlIs.,ea.
of the i\!adrlls 111gh Court, the lIltorprc·
tation plnc(l{\ by the Calcutta. nigh Court On tho wo)'(1 t interest' is llot correct,
'rhc 'Word I illterc..st ' ill section 92· is tho SRIDC as in section 15 of Act XX
'of 1863. Now the question is, whnt is to be dona? lIow is this '1'ord Lo be
interpreted i unless you tIo awny ·I\"ith this confusion l)8ople will not know or
understand what t{) do.
L·

_."

"'l'horefore my submission is, Sir, thl\t it is nry necessary that 80me
definition should be given to avoid this confusion,tbat the \ford I interest I
should be defined'118 in seotion 16 of Act XX of 1868. ThAt will make the
la.w uniform. If tbisis not none I 8'm afraid it will lead to a. conflict·of deoisions and to litigation. With the:i8 few word9, Sir, I rl'quo9~ that this a.mendment of mino be acoepted,"
' .
12-10 P,lI.

...

12-':1 P,M.

Tho HOll'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa.rde :-" I agorae with my friend, the
IIou'blc Mr. OhRD(h that this word' illtcrol' dOCd require to be defined; but
as to tha definition which he proposes I am sOl'ry I do not agree with it,
Nearly anybody. as he said himself, living hP.lC can insist upon. certain thina'S
being dono ill Ben4I'es •. or insist, upon certnin things being done in OB.pe
Comori n. 'Ihat, I think, is carrying IlHl.tters n little too fAr; and as to the
definiLion gil-en in the Act of 1863, it \ras pointed ont at Ma(lras, I boliove, hy
the Chief Justice that these words were taken trom IJord Romilly's Act
nnd they referred to a different matt~r &It<:':~otrlOr i they have been
so taken here and they iJaVQ been WI:9l1gly interpreted and that was tho
ren~Oll why the Chief Justice und to say tunt thOSB words and thoir implications ought not to uo im pnrtcd into the la.w of India. 'j'hat reason
w.)ighs with me very considerably, because, in Englalld even, tIley would not
accept tlJat kind of thing, n discretion Fivell fOl' one purposo could not be
imported £1)1' other purpo~e; nltogothel'. With Wiese obsorvations, I Ilupport
ono plITt of the amt'udment, namely, luut the word should be defilled; but I
prefel' U1y owil defh:.iliou, uufol'tllllatdy, to his,"

rrhe Hon'ble Bir. K. V. Reddi: _" Sir, I Leg to oppose this amendment. It occurs to me, Sit·, that Ihis Bill is }>cl'hll (Is tllC embodiment of CAution
itself, and ill that way it is not BAtisfactOl'Y to tllOse who e.trcctcd 1\ lar(P('r
measure from the GonmuMnt ; and linv restl'ict.i/)U nQ1r soughL to he iltipo~(?d
upon the l'roVj~iOllS Gf tll,) mil woulrl'only whittle it down so 119 t.o make it of no
T,racLical use, 'l'hl:! word I interest' no doubt hilS giycn oc('asion for c1i(forcllce ,
of ollinion ill the j"I,l'iOllS High Courts, aud pc\'hali~ between ditrl'TCllt jl\Jge~
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in the BIUno High OOlU·t, Hnt, Sir, if we al'o t:l fnllllll logislatiou 1161'0 01' iu
t,llc l>,'oviuoial Ooullcil si In pl,v booanse J uJgas l1a vo tlifIe.rc:l i1~ the Higll Oourt
I IlIU ttfraid there will be 110 oud t.o logislation.
".Now, I will ollly drAw YOUl' atlention. to o'OBpoint hero. My frieud,
the Hon'hle lir, Ohanda wants th :It only It!} who is dit'ootly interested in a
oharity, in tho SOl1ge that 110 D.!ust he ia t,ho Oil.SO of Do oh!lrita.ble "instil ntioD,
educational or otherwise, Ilr person O.r corpol'3tc body of l)tmolls deriving or
hlwiug a right to derive any hencliL thoreft'l):lI, SllOt\l!l he (lute to 1111.\'6 a right
of Bllit. No\V, thero al'o c61't.'\in institution'l, Chl\rihhlu public ilntitution3, in
which the l'ery :,oor lire ff:l aid the ,'cry POOl' are giycli'cdncntionnl faoilitics.
Now, if my Hon'blc fl'iclld~s nLllclldmcllb is to ho c8l'rieti,. it is only those tila.t
directly retene that benefit. wbo will be enLitled to go to It OOUl't. J L\ 09 cases
out of ) 00 thc8e persous would find it impossible to go to 0. Court fol' tlle
simplest or reasons that they cannot nffol'd to go to Com't. '1'bey are fO poor.
It wonld, ther~forc, menu that thiil mil will be pra.ctioally u doad lette1'. 'rake
for instance those institutions which we blWl~ in the oouutl'y where the pOOl'
arc fed, most of whom !m Pl\llchnllla.~ Dnd tho depressed oJns.~es. If thoy .
thelllselves are asker1 to go to a COlll't it is nn impossibility. fot' thein. 'rhel'e
0.1'0 variolls assooiations that t!\ke an inwl'cat in thell1, the l>epres!ed (J!l\.Sses
Missioll for iustanoc, i*od if this nmoll(lment is carried, those associations will
not bo allo\\'ed to go to COUl't 011 behalf of those.in whom they are intcrcliting
.themselves, I would therefore think that nny attempt to rcstrict the provisiollB
o,f this Dill Iurthel' IIhoulrl be opposed!'

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Sir, this Ilmendment
really runs in exactly the· opposite direction to the amendment of
Ur, Khaparde. Mr, Khapardo sought definitely to reairict the right of petitioning under this Act, nnel ~Ir. Uhanda, I t;hink, seeks to enlarge it to what ho
considers a, legitimate extent.. 1 have H!11 great sympathy with llim and
, indeed with anyone who seeks to seeuro more oifootiv" control over ihe
management of these publio rcJig~Ol1S nnd· charitable endowmeuts. But I
must say that the oritiClsms which I have heard to·day have not beau dirooted
against the Aot at nll, but against the Oivil Procedure' Cone, which we have
not now before us. All the cliflicu)ties which Uly Hon'ole friend pointed out
will remain whether the nmnlulmellt is accepted or not. The words ill the Dill
are the words used in tbe Code, and I want to r3mind the Council of t.ha
UllmeR of the men who framcd that Codo in 1008.
Many memhers of this
Oonnoil will he familiar with these D!l\1\es. They were aU leai'l16ll hLu'yers
of very great authority Ilnd they YCl'y carcfully aLstllinCl:l from attempting any
definition of this term interest. 'l'he Hou'bla )Ir•.Cho,nda has· fouod it very
difficult to do it himself j all he has' dOM is to. inserL in the clause an
cxplRuatioll whioh really is not a definitioll at all, and I hope th:lt the Council
wil~ not accept liuch'a, dangerous attempt at definition us Lhat contained in the
amendment hefore them.
. "'fhe Mnrlras rulin9 Lo which }'Of?I'OIWO h"BS been .n~ado does not go, I
thmk, as fnr as the' lion ble Mover saul. I understand Jt to moan that an
oocasional worshipper in n. distunt telllplo is not necessarily to hayo a right of
suit j that is, that a man living ill Peshaw9.l'-I tbink this is au example cited
in 'the case~ughL not to he allowed to bring a suit llndCt'scotion 92, Oivil
Procedure Code. ahout 1\ torople ill -nIalahlll' ; <11111 thel'o is a good (lelll of rOUSJU
for this view which 'rill, I think, commeud it,self to my Hon'blo friend,
Mr. Khapardc. But I am llO~ here to rlcf!m<i this int~rpretation of
the j·w HO lUuch as agllin to point ou~ to til is Oouucil that
if you begin tinkering with this Dill without. making corresponding' amend·
mcuts in the Civil Procedure Corle, you will rcnlly be doing very great iujury
to those ,\'110 will haye tiJ lise it. 'i'his llill ill alloiHm'y Ito tho Ood~ of Ojyil
Procedure, aucl unless you propose firtit of all to llltet' tho rlefinition in the Codol
it would be moet unwise to dl) so hcr(',
" Part of the definition which tho JII)ll'bln :l\Iembur has drafted is taken
from section 15 of tllO Act or 18(13, I think. Now it b:<~ been fOHilri Ott more
than olle occasion. tUtlt that dfJnlli~io!l is !lot aL nil satL . :lory, a,ncl arc!I the
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lIon'ble Membet', if I am corroct, has found it necessarv to add to it \,CI'Y
conllidcl'lIbly. 1£ thu Coullcil will support me in adhering to t he words
that urc now ill tbe Oivil rroccdur~ Oode, another gl'cnt achantngc is
secllrod, nnlllcly, thnt we &hl\lI at.lrnct 11 very large llumlJe,' of important and
Ruthoritati\"e judioial dtcision·s given uutlet' the Code whioh will bo of tho
gretltest Talue to thosu. who huve to Ileal wfLh this lIew law. If COlUJoiln.t
t.his stage iUS('l'ts ill ihis liill a lIew dp.fillitjoll uf a lIIcr.t cOUlplicaled nnd
intricnte character, I think members will be acling wry lUlWisc1y. It is quite
open to any ?lIombcl', i[ .he SCC),9 further to contro! th.€sc religious cnUowlneuts
in IIUy' pllrticuJar lll'o,·jnce, to get a ,UiIl iul.l'odlwell iu the Ilx'.!\! Council to
elTect this. 'l'llore nrc nlRny l)fi)\'inces whieh are ll'tllly for such llleas\l\'~S i mHl
I hope myself that we shall see a good deallllorc legislation on Lite subjC(Jt.
nut 1 ask the Council not to Blloit \\ hat is n ",cry simp!\' measure, by Lho
introdu.ction of an eXplltilaiioll ill it which will really 111ake it very difficult
to work tho Act.. rj'he lioo'hlo :M.emller himself It}lprecinte,l this fnet, £01' he
originally proposed an amendment of 1he Code of Ci\,jl Pr()i!~<ll11'u in hisnotice j anu it was only Ifhcll I UI'gOt! that such LIl. amclIdnHmt '\rlli; out of erdel'
that he dt:sistcu frolU it. J3u( l think crery meUJbo' of this COllllcil will see
that ifyllU ha'fC one definition of tho terlU interest ill this jet and 110' ilefinition iu tho Civillll'ucedure Ood(', this Act being ill a large degrecaucil1ary to
the Code, the l)l'oceedings under' this being preparatory' to a· suit under the
Civil Procedure Colle, H:l'y grcat difficulty will arise iu ui;iug the provisions
of tho law."
12·60 P.II.

'I'he Hon'blo Mr, Kamini Kumar Ohanda. :--" Sir, I

nm

afl'oid that my difficulty is not removed. I am not "CI'Y particular about the
wording of the definition which I propoae. ]Jut what I do My is this. You
must define the word • illterc~t' iu this Act; otherwise this diffioultv will
remain. Well, the Hou'ble the IIome Member says that the ruliugs 'which
I quoted were with l'efercnco to thc {)i\'jl l:'rocedure Code, nc.t wil.h
reference to this Act, 'l'hat W8S because this Act is Ilut in existence. What
we do is this: we simply quote the word linterellt' from the Oodo: Now
wbat is the menning of that word 'interest'? I ha\'e showl1 that the High
Courts differ nbout this, auJ not only that, but judges in tho s.1mo High Conr-t
(litIer about it. I therefore think that it is the duty of tho Icgi$lutuJ:.8, this
having beon bl'ought to their llotice, to say whut they lUcau by the \\'ol'd
• interest: so that it wiH he a guide for High Courts in future.
" lIy ohject was that the legislature should find some means .1f removing . theso dlJllbts. I finrl thut therc is a grcI't <leal of dOllh~ iu regard
to interest. and thet'efol'~. J think, it is om (luty to find sorne meaus of romoving
it. What I 83.y is simply define C interest· and so gct orel' the difficulty,
This matter hAS at all ercnts beeu bi'OUght to your not,ice, 'l'his, Sir, is my
suhmission and I hope there will be a definition pro\'idcd ill thc way I hn,'e

suggested,"
.
.
'Ihe amendment was put and negativi!d"

The Hon'ble Mr. G, S. Khapa.rde :-"Sir, 1 beg to movo t,bnt in

clause 3 for tho words • any pcrson' the \\'oros • any three

PC1'SOIlS ' be substi·
tuted. This amendment of mille is frre fl'o'll the ohjections taJ.;cn to the
former OM, in fnct, it dt'rl\,cs some support from the arglllllouts th~t have beon
adduced 11,)' the Hon'bla tlll;' nom~ Mom1Jcl', thnt lit) change !:hOlllrt be mado and
that tho clause r,huulc1 he rettliucd aJ flt1' as possiLle in its present .rOJ'1n in section 92 of the Civil Procedure Co'lo. 'l'1is is whut I seck t(l do myself. Undor
this Bill any PCl'SOIl bas tho right to IJl,jn~ u suit actin~ 011 his ·own IiCCOUUt.
I say kindly l'('storA the law a~ it is Inid clown ill sectlOtl 92 of t.h!} Code
of Civil Procedura, which requires that two or 0101'6 I;el'sons interested lllay
t,ring !lo suit 1,I.JL<;1' hlwiug secured tho otmCllrlCnCIl of the Advoonta General
in Pl'c~id~ncy .. towIIS 01' by th~ COllcctOl',outsitlo thos(' towns. Now haring
50cured that~erlifl.f"'to fl'Offi the Advor.nto Gelllll':.t or tho Collootor, they howe
to ntLach it to thoil' plaint nnd then they bring in their suit. 'l'his Act
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displ:lllliCS with the Adro[):ltc Gp.ll'Jl'lll and tho U,)llcetol'. Whitt I 8uggestis not
necessarily thntt.bo J\dl'llcato tTcncrnl 01' the Oollector Sh011ld ho hrought in,
hut tha.t nlly threo pet'i\Oll'i il1tCl'cstr;d sholilcl lJeallowed or l'a.thol' ruay bc
allowec1 to l'0tition. I l'etniu tIle humber o'f pel'sons concorned but tAk~ away
Lbe 1>00'CI' so far a,!! it. applies to the officials alone. In thAt way nll.thc
faeilil,jell given uDdel' the pl'eseut Dill (l,l;C kept in consonn.nco with t)le law
liS it st-mvls,
In this oonn~otion I shoul<1like to reacl to the Oouucil a. small
para,graph from t·ho sp('cch of Sir l1an'ey Ad"nlSOll.
• ll~fol'(I givill~ thei .. lina! ~lll'l'o.lrL (" tllo Hill, tho Goverllment of III!lia.. desire to I18I~el"
t:dn how thciO fllcilitiilll 'II'I! likdy 10 be cX':l'cilltd. 0" the olle harnl, it luay be alleged that
it ill ollly right that I.'I'ery tI'U~tc.! of I~ PI1L1i" trust ,huuld ba ubliged t~ exhibit fa the public
til" acccunte of hi, Lnliit, All 1111 ;a.lutrll~t Ilril\llip\o it is illlpOEtihla to deny &0 rl!1I90uabio a
I'rop!)iition. On ,.be ollieI' haud, it IDay he Hllcg~a that :1.1 1l1'l'lied t.) I'~ligiou& trusts in India.

Ihis }>riI\l'Jsitiun illvul'f('s all iUIlOI'.,tioll·lIlII! a subversion of existing IlllStOIll which may hare
fa .. ·rll\i~ ,ing Rn!\UIIMpMl'd CQllslXjuellCI!!1. WOllltl tho facility, ,~ very cb~l1p Rod inexpensive
· fAcility, hit likp.ly to Iud to opl"r.:ssioll. a"d \vould it be used for oorrl1pt pnrpvsea 7 Ia tbe
• gUllranted that the COllNC II I. !If tht! Allfo~ate OCQurdi, or oven of the Colleotor, must bo ('tbtailled
"efora making an 1II'pli".. tic.1I 1\ sultioiolrlt gllarllolltce tllat Lhe upplia&tioD il made on pl'Op81'
grounds 7 Id tllo -\.dvOJ~t;.) GCller~1 in the I!lhiocncy·tolvllS 01' tbo CoIlector ou/Mide in IIposition t.) tldorlOil!c EI1<:h II quc;liou, " .. would hllilot lind it, dil6c:ult in m?st cases to refuse au
appnrl'lItly r~a6)lIIlhI6 a "C:IU~6t as that the accounts,of II (JuMic hUlt should be open to the
ir.R}leotioll o~ the public? 'fben given it is Dflceaarl to Ilonsider by what mtchiD",ry
and ill what methodli tlie'c 11'11815 I.:II·e customorily been manage!1 Ly hontlllt trnltees. 111
• [ndi, I·hu)·e is gell~"8I1y ilJlmenl'.,rial llliago il1&l1ch matter., How does the maobinery lend
itself to tile exbibition of accounls ~

It'l'hese at'e tho difficnlties that weighed with Sir Hal'Vey Ad&qlSOll and'
they are just I'IS 1111101.1 l)l'csent to·day as they wore ill hi!! timo. It is our
intention to keep thc!;e institutions purc, but unconsoiously we will o%pose the
IDahania, the managors alld other peo}lle to the machinations of evil dOOM and
facilitate the pmotioe o( blackmail beclluse &lly 'persoll can got up and' present
a petition and then the whole maohinery of the law is lmt in motion,
"It is for this reason tha~ I pr?pose th~t in ola?B6 S lor' the words 'any)lorson' the worda 'three persons should be sLlbstltuted. lteasolls for this
will be found fully set forth in the speech of Sir Han'er Adamson to whioh
I ba.ve referred. With these words, Sir, I submit my motion to t.Ile Oounoil." . .

. "Tho Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kuma.r Chanda. :-" I think; Sil',
there is /.L gooll deal of force in wh"t the Hon'ble Mr. Khaparde haa Baid, I
t,heretore support this amendment."

12·'9 P.lI.

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Mada.n Moha.n Ma,la.viya, :_u 8ir~ 11',Y.

· I support this amendmont, and I !Jope it will be accepted by the Hon'ble the
Home Member. No llnt'm is likely to aCCl'110 from' threo' being' 8nbstitttted
rot' r any ))erS011' ill lhe ca.tegory. of persons who may wish ta a.pply to
lhe Oourt: On the eOIlti'n.ry, thero will be a. eel'tain amount of sllofeguard
pl'ovided that no action will be taken by men who lla.vo not taken the trouble
to consider whethel' thoro was reason for taking any action, and ·the substitu·
tion of the words 'any thl'~o pOl'sons I for tho 'Words 'allY person' 'fould
give an asstlrf\uce to tho OOUl't that t.hey were int.ercsted by cOllsidcrations of
110 public chlt\'notel' and not of a. privnto clinl'l\ctel'. I hope the amendment will
be fa.volll'aLly cODsillcred."

The HO~l'ble Sir Willia.m Vincont :-" Sir, this is a l.jllCstion 1·1
which W/IS discussed in the Select OOIDmiLtee at f:)1i'ne \Jngth, :tnd thol'e wns
gCilcral consensus of ouinion t.hore that it wa.'J not ~l{lvisnble to l\.lllf:;,tl the mil
ill the sense Pl'OIMCd by th3 Hon'ble, nfl', Kha.pard~. I do uot attaoh 'any
very great importaucc to this point, but I think ruysel(th3t the Dill as drafted
is very mucll bet.kl'. The Horr'ble Mr. Khap31'de has really throughout t.ha
.disl~uS!\iolls ou the .Bill-I dures:..y he is r:sht from his point of view-heen
seeking to I'r.stl'i()t the scope or t his Bill. At 1i1'St ho nttcmpterl to i!cflne the
\ford' interest' in Sltoh (\ WRy thn.t very few people should be uble to tnkr.
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ndYR.uwge of tIle provisiolls of tJIC !lO1\' lall'. Well, be fniled I.her(!. Now be
comes forward and s,'\ys' one PCT!;Oll nIOlH! should Dotbo a.llowe(l
to put ill II. petition, th~re ollght to he Lbl'cc,' Rnd ho }I1'ocecds to speak
of suits uudel' t.be Act. Now there is llot.hing in the whole Bill about
snits. A!l the ]Jill seeks to do is to aul.bol'isa a. lI1an iuterested
ill.n trust of n pa.rt.iculnl' ch!\rnct,er to llsk the Comt to dil'ecL the
trustees to gh'o him cel'tain il\rol'm~ti()Jl. Is that privilege which nuy mnn
ought t.o uo deprived of if he is iuterested iu tho liuuject-ma.ttcr of the trust?
'I'.he Hon'ble .\[eml,or says that he' is SlippOl'ttl(\ in his argumont by what is
laid tlO\nl in section 92 of the Code of Ci\·ill!roccdure. I hayc S01110 knowledge
of Buits under that' seotion. 'My experience is thnt if thenl Rre two lllaintilfs, oue
is the l'calplaiutiff a.ud the other is not infrequently n mall of straw. 'l'here is
no safeguard whate"cr ill prescribing that tho suit llllist bo bl'ough~ by
two ·peoplo. But 8,01\ under the Ooclc, howcHlr, theec is no provision that three
llersou;; should joill in a suit under section 92, and, us n matter of lact, the
provisions of the Code l'egarding thelia trus!'s have been found to be inclIectivt'.
. 'fbat is one of the reMOllS why this lsi II h introduoed, I don't want to l>rcss
'this point too strongly :lgllinst tLe Hon'hla Member, It is uot a mat.tol' vf "(ll'Y
;;rcat impOl'tmlce, but I suggest that :my one I'tlJ'son who has got an iuterest
iu the ttllnple ought not to be deuarred froUl asking R trustec through a COIll'L
to give him reru;oualJIe information. 'l'hc pctitivncl' in such ~ cnso does not
seek to turu tJ.1c hustce Ollt 01' to get allY remedy of that :kin(l against him, .A 11
ho asks is tuat the trustee ahould give him reasoDll,uIe informat.ion which
really any trustee of a llUblic trw;t ought to give without IIny ftpl'lioot.ioll
being made to the Court at all, For these rCltsons I oppose the ameudment,"

I·" • 'I.

1·5 r.)I ..

The Hon'hle Mr. Surendra Nath Banedea :-(' Sir, I am 110t
in a. position to accept the Bmond~ont or the Hon'ble :Mr. Khnpnrdc. As the
Hon'ble the Home Member has POlOted out, the whole tenour of his amend·
ment 18 directed toward8 restricting the scope of the UilI, Here we aro, IUld
have been suffel1ng, for years and years together t\vcr sincn 18GS, We. 11&'10.
been & long·suffering peop]e,80 fat' as the scandalous waste of· temple fundi is
oonoerned, and this little paltry Bill is inLroflueed, and it is Ii small instalment,
linu inadequate to our expectations 8lld dE'.sires, and we' go 011 tinkering, I do
not think we aro doing justice to the Jm·go lIumber of worshippors who frequent our temples and wl!(\ froUl day to day witncss the scancla,lous waste and
cxtrava.ganc., tbat goes on in our teml,les. Why raise this difficulty of hning
three persoll9, alld.. what is it after all t.hnt theso t.hree pCl'SOUS have to do ?
The judge is to be moved in order to obtain somo iuformation. It is not n
regular suit. It is not 8 mattei' ill which 1\ combination of scveral personS' is
rC1"ircd. It seems to me, therefort'i, that this amendment is altogether out of
I,roportioll to tho needs of tbe situation, !\lId is directed to tlle one exprCIIs
purposo of rf~~tricting the scopo of thc J3i11 which {l'om my l>oint of viel\' and
from tho point of view of many oLhers OUgllt to 110 lUnch wid"l' in its scope
than it is. 1 therefore support the oJiginaJ provision."
The Hon"ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma :_.11 Sir, u)(~·
trustees of religious' and charit.able in~t.iluti(JJl~ ought tCl be always J'cndv wHh
their (lCcounts. Now a l)crson having an interest in the temple' would
oruinnrily ask the trustel's for informatioll before he moves tht> Oourt, because
jJ' he does Dot take that 1lreC3\1tioll he will Onlillal'i1y be taxed with co~ts oy the
Comt. But if thl3 l'r.qllirrrl information is not gi V1.'11 to t·he person }'Y the
tl'llsten, llhink hc ought to be in H. position 1.0 get it thro1l 6U Lho O:>urL in ordet·
to see whct.hcl· tho tl'l1!itrcs nrc properly administering thA t.rust funds or lIot.
All that we provide for here iii power to a person to get this information from
the com·t, and he utiliool; that, and if the trustees refuse to supply the informa·
tion 011 t11C COUIt askiog them to do 80, then they oommit a. brel1ch of the trt1st,
!\nd :'uot othel'wisp., Why should threo pel'lions seek flilUuUa.ueot1!ily this
information before a COUI·t exercises its power? It is after nil·a discretionar'y
power giyen to tho Court, because if thc Court docs lIot desire t,o do so, it nced
not do 60 beC81lSe we hnro provided Cor action being taken on primti facie ground
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in a latol' olnuse. Apart. .from thnt. dilliculties hnvc arisen in tho pnllt hy j,h~
euaotment of a C!n.UliC that tlVO or 1ll0l·i.) persons shall n.ot together. ~l\ro or
more pcr~ons make nl1llpplicaLiou. 000 oC thom is brilJcd t.o withdraw fl'om
t.ho matter. Is the pet.it.ion to continuo? or tho moment tllP. petition JI(Ul
failed, is it competent to t.ho Court to }JUI'SUC tho mattol' further at the
i~tanco of auother joiniug? Su pposing oue lnllll dies, is it not lleces..~r~·
that another persOIl should be co·opted with Lhe petition~r ill oruor that lbr
pl'oceedings may continno. Yariolls UI1IlCl1e.ssAI·y difliculties have arisen already
under tlte law ns it stands, find in ol'dcr to remedy those difficulties we inteurl
Lo provide that any person may mo\'c tbe OOtlrt In the lll~tter. III n. matter of
,seeking irifol'matioll, Sir, I. thillk tho Courts IIllly well be trusted with the'
cliserctionru',Y POWC1' granteel to them to proceed under the Act where the
applicntion is made ollly hy one PC),SOll. I would l'equest t.he Ilon'hle :MI'.
Khaparde to seo his way to ellabJo thia 11ill to be of somo efficacy in' checkillg
the mnladDliuistration which hilS b.con going 011 fol' many years past. "

, The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. JChapa.rde : __" Sir, I shall be very )·s I'
Imef. If it was Jnel'o\y confined t.o asking fOt' nccotull'l, I should not lum'
brought fOl1l'tll'd this Ilmendmeut. nut wc. provide t.hat, in a certain t.imc,
about which I haye put in a.nother amendment., the ,trustee will be 1)]80011
rlneler the obligation to bring n suit. So this js n summary proceeding whinh
involves and compels nndel' certain oircuIT, stances a trustee'to bl'ing n suit.
and enter on a costly litil,"3.tion, nnd thcl'cfol'n it is not so simple 01' easy I\S it
is t.ned to bo made out.
.
.'
". Then there is ono more point to which I should like to invite the atten·
tion of the Counoil, nnd that is about section 6. T am not against this l3in
at all, nor dG I seek to restrict its scope, but I ~m unwilling tbat it should be
extended 80 as to become oppressive, and I am not so impressed against these
monks or worshippers of the temples. In my province a~ any· ~Ate, there
is not ODe against them, whereas in cedain provinces it would app~~r that
everybody ill against them. ~ Dut there is 1\ ohancn of A snit being. sta.rled
in this mattel', aud therefo\'e I say that 1\Ot nny one siDgle person shonld 1)6
qualified by law to bring any suit."
.
• Tho smondmelltwas llUt and negatived.
The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda.: -Illiay I ask,

that am,ondments Nos.

Q and

7 be tl\kcn together?

Sir, 1·10 l' Y.

6. 'rhnt in clause 3 the word I substantial' be omitted;
7. That ill clamio 3 alb\!' tho words' subject-lUl\tter of the trust' the
lVords 'or tho religions and charitable institutioll ' bo i nS~l'ted."

The Vice-President :_CI Certainly."
rthe Hon'ble l\'lr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda. :_If I beg to move
that in clause 3 of the mil tho word ' ~ubBtanticll ' 1.0 omitted, aDd in the same
cla~e· ,rolating to Lho eomt where tho proceedings'llre to be instituted t.ho
choice of t.he Court amplified. Tho l3iH says' that the 8uit shall be instituted
in tho Court withirl the local limits of WhOR~ jurisdiotion lllly sl.lbstautial part of
til., subjeet'lntl.tter of tho trust is s~tuatfl. That is to say that will amplify the
ohoi(l6 if my amrndm!:'ut ;9 accepted, so that the petitioner can tile a smt. in soy
oourt ill thc jurisdiotion of whioh oithcr tho institution js' situated. 01' Any
property oCthe institntiou is situated. Defora going further thercfore I call
at.ten~ion ~o tho law at,I)l'eSC r ..;,' As I have I\!rc!ldr sa.id, there ar~ ~wo SLa.tutes

onthls pomt.

'l'h~1'6 1,8

Ad

~\X

of 1863 nnd secLlOn 92 of t.ho

Oode. Under sectIon t4r of Act XX of 1863-

CIVIl

Pl'OoedUrfl

i Any person or persons intf"I·~~te,) in any mosql'! temple, ur \rel;gio'Js esta.h1ishwent., (·r
in· the p~rformi\nce of the worEhip or of the. ~(~rvjca tlleroof, or t.hl! 'rtllstt'() relating therl!i.u,
!I lay, without joining as pJaintll! any of tho oth~r pm'sons, intel'etlled ther~iu. SUI! he!OJ'6 tho
Ch'il Coll.It the I'ruit,-o, :,\Iallager, or SUI'criiltende1lt of IIl10h moslluo, telnplo, or religioll,
l~lt&blishmr.nt.'

\1.
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II Now whnt js Oivil ('omt?
Civil Court is defined in sect.joll 2 of the
Act :-

, 'rbe \\,ol'ils' Ciliil Court'

Ci\'jl

,

,

,

• sblill mel~t1 thD [lriucipn\ Court of Origiua
mosque:, tcmpla, or religiolld (lltl\blisblllent j.
wILOI'Cilf, nny ~aib ~bl\l L~ institlltctl or I\Pl'li.

Juri~elictiOJl ill the lli$lri~L in "'hir:h the
~ituate, relnting to which, or to U.lll!ndowmeLlt

C'lii,lJl made ulI.1er the provi.iolls of thi-s Act,)

.

,

/I So if a suit is to 1JO filed undOl' this Act, it is to he done in t·be Oourt
which hos j'l1riSl,\ictioll OVOI' the institut.ioll,
/I 'fb{l11 wo have licct·iou 92 of thu Civil 1'I'ooetluI'U Codtl, wherll, with n C'~\'·
tiHcate of tho .Advoollt~ Genoral, two porsolls may filo t\ suit:-

, '1'\\'0 or more pcnons h.lViug 'III intel'cft ill u'e trust. :ul.1 h:tl·ing ol.llIintti I be .:on~('n I.
in writing of tbe Aavo~:ltc Gencral, mo.y institute II 8uit, 'whether IlOIIt.cntiouK or Mt. ill till'
Ilrincipnl Civil Cuurt of ol'iginnl juri~dict.io., or in I\lIy other Court ~llIpol\·ereU in thut bebnlf b~'
Ibe Local Ooverumellt within the locallimib of \\'bo~e jurisdidio:l ~be whole 01' I\lIy part of
the subject.matler of the trll~~ is sitil.'Iteo.'

" TltHO, Sir, we luin3 ' the whole or any l'UI-t of the sUhj'ect.UlIIUm' of thp
trust is silu!\tc,' (LDd now we say tho suit shall be filed in n Conrt which ho~
jurisdiction oycr the place "hero a suhstantial part of tho properly i!l sit.uated .
. Therefore thcre al'e these thl'cO pl'ocedures oa the sllmo matter. Is it (lesil'atJl~
to have such t\ conflict? It could ensill. he Ilvoided nntL'.lllu·moU.l' obtained
without Illly difficult:\,. 'l'bCl'cfol'c, Sir, If wc sny the suit may Le filed eithel'
whel'e the instit.ution is situated, IlII we bln'6 in Act XX of 1862. or whel'c nny
part of the IH'operty is sitllnte as in seotiou 92 of lhe Ciyil Pl"ocec1 urll COile, ]
think the difficnlty ",ouM be rcmoycd. SOllie conflid remains betwcen thn:;'~
two Acts, but 60 inr as this Hill is (JonoorDlld, there will bo 110 confhct between
this and either of the other two, That is my fil'st grouud.
er j\f y soooDe1 ground is this. that 1 think it is dcsirablc)nd expediel1t that
we should runplify the ohoice of Coerts. Now if we confine the suit to the COLlrf
whieh has jurisdiotion over the place wbere a. ~ubstantial p!\rt of the propcrtr
is situate(l. as you say in this Dill, the result may be that no Buit will be filed,
It may. bo, for instance. that therll is a shrine in the cily of Delhi, but, a sub·
~talltitll part of the property is in tbe district of Mlittra aud tho othcrportionR
nrc dil:tributed ovel' sen.oral othor placl's. N'lw it mny happen that tu.e tl'ustee
lIlay be ablo to get hold of the porsoDs Goncel'ued whonre intcrC.'lted in the mattei'
in .ll uttra, and I10 body in ROY otber placo hilS thll rigllt to apply. 'l'bel1"ol'c
no suit would be filel a.gainst him. I therefore submit. Sir, that it is d('\8iro.bl~
that this choice should be amplified, and it seems to me that primt1. facie thf'l
place where t.he temple i.~ situatod is the pJ~ce whcrc tho sllit should be filed.
My submission therefore is that both these amendmeuts should be accoptfAl,
thnt a suit lll<'ly be filed oither ill the plnco whero the inst·itntion is sitllated 01'
where any part of the property is sit·unted. 'l'hat would he in harm OilY with
the existing law,"
1·)6,.11.

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.n1 Vinc~nt :-.(lI£he1(\ me two nIDOUUmellf!:
beforc. OOllllcil. The first i~ that ill c\1l11se:l the word • substnntial' he
omitted, llon'ble Mewberr., who sat On the Select Corillnittcc will l'colembf'l'
that there was a. goocl 'deal of (liSClls.<lion Oil this point null a. considpl'abll'
division of opinion. It is to my mind" not n mattor of vitltl im~1odjnnco wbetlwl'
the \Vora is l'etninecl or not, But the rt'Ason w!,y we put it lU wns thi!', thnt
there WIlS 80111e Rympnthy for :'11'. Khapllflle's ideal IDahallt who might ht~
harassed by an application brouqut in some. disbnt }Jlucc, IJossibly, wher~ :1
"cry small fl'actioD, say a cOl1pltl bighill! of tla/JO!laJ' Inm}, Il YCl'y small fmction
out of a very IUl'ge eshlto were situated. We thuught n:at ,,"as a little uDfnil'
Oil the man, Il1ave known cases in which suits li<Jve be on so brought deli·
hel'ately to bnrass n~d incr'IIYenier.ce !lafolHlnut!l ill (U~tricts whero thoy fiud it.
both expensive nnd in{iI'ed illlllOssible to secure pl'oper legal ain stnd th.,
nttendance ot wituesses. lUlU it ,\\;ns Quly. reMoTlablc \\'0 thougM that. 11 :,llit.
!'hould, therefore, be bl'olighL wh(wc thete \fOS 1\ /mbsLuutinl part of the trusL
properh-. If tilt! COtlocil thillk that was all unreasonable rcsbiction. thon I
mYl:iclf ~houhl not obje'et "pry much to t.he chango Laing made, I nm only
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trying to cXl)lnin to Oouncil Mil! reason why thoSI:J wo'l'(h wore retained, lind
that this course was tAken nfter vcry careful consideration iu S(llc~t Committeo.
" '1'he /icoonu amend mont is thnt after' tho words I slIbjeot'lUnLtet' of t.he
trust.,' tho wOl'ds ' or tilt' religious nnd charitable institution' lJe insertod. Now
hOl'e 'again I go back to the old point that I hn vc so often put before Council.
Mr. Chanda. himsolf read the Ooelo. 'rhc WOl'elS in tho Bill nt pl'£l8£1nt Bro
fa·l\pn from the Oodo and the Dill is ancillary to tho Oode. It nlsl) i!l rCllWna'JIt!
lh!lt fhe suit should be brought whoro the trust property is situated, l~OI' t.hi!l
reason I oppose these two amendments, though if tho Council have any strong
.fctl1ing about the omilsion of the word { lIubstAntial ''[ should Det fed callell
u.pOJl to press the l>vitlt"

The Hon'bla Mr. Surendro. Nath Ba.nerjaa. :-" Sir, as the l·lt! P,ll,
Hon'bic ilia Home Member has pointed out, thero \illS consirlemhle (li~cnssiou
in the Select Oommittee as to t,hu retentiou of thi~ word • substnntial' in the
place 'where it does ooeur, I WlIS one of those who objected to its l'f!tenti011,
nnd therofore I lIympathise with tbe amendment mo\-ed b~1 tlll1 Jlon'cle Ml',
ChAnda. ~Iy Hon'ble friond tho Rome Member bas l'eferred to the ideal
mahollt of M1'. Khuparde, Well l ahouM like to find out tho ideal mahant,
I hare scnrehed in vain 1'01' the. ideal lllnballt fl'om ono l)nrt of India to another
iu broA.d daylight, in the hours of midnight, and in the mOl'uing hOU1'S, but
the'l'O is no ideal mahRlltthat I kno\v uf, And that being 60, I am not pro·
pared to do anything to t.ak~ part in legislation for tI. person who docs not,
exist" but who ma.y come intO being lUlder the restrictions that we nOlf pro·
pose to iUl11OSC. 'fhel'oforo that pIE-a about the id~al mahant diesi pates iut.o
~hiQ air l"hen tested under tho ~mtiny of fnets. It is lIot a case of perseou~
tioll. You ask for iuformatioli, It is not a snit that you are going to bring j
you ask for certain inforolatioll, 3nd after haring got the informlltion, you
may make your pl~D8 and bring a suit. '1.'ho1'efoI'8 it ie 1\ small thing you
n.sk.for. The machinery of the Courts is not set in motion and ltO harassment
of any kinet can take plnee. The judge issues the oratr, and the judg<>
inspects tho trustee's books and gets tho informutiolllllld.thc mnn goes homc,
happy or "l1lhRJ>PY it is impossihlo to say. 'fhor6 is no qUf)stion of porsoclt·
tiou or harassment or ventioll; only t.his info1'mul.ion i,; asked for, aud therr·
fo)'(', iL scems to me that it ollght to bc quit,e enough if only a part of tho
property is s,itunted in a partioulll.r area. 1 do not subscribe to the sl!cond
part of thc nnlcmdment, but I support the omission of the word {I\ubsbmtinl '."
'rhe Hon'ble Rai Sita. Nf""th R~y Bahadur ;_fC I beg to say l-io P II.
that it is true t,hat a mallaut ma.y be harassed Ily a suit heing brought in Il.
tlistaut part of the oountry whem n V('l'y small portion of the prop~rty pf t.be
trllst may be liituated. '1'hercfo1'6 in ru~ly cases it would be far bettCl: to keep
in the word • Rubstanti"l' because the ComL would have to 'jndg,} whether n
substantial part or Il minor portion only of t.hll propel't,y ill situat.ed in the
district in which the petir.ion bas beeu filod.
,
" It would be much better to s~y where tlJC temple or mosque is situated '.
'l'hat w01lld' give the COlll't jurisdiction o. . er the temple Illosque, In!ltcarl
() f &\ying {snbsta:ntial part of the propel'ty 01' any pa l't of thp. t I'list p:'operty is
situntl·tl' it woultl he mllch beUer to say 'whoro the te1\lplo 01' mosque is
situated." . . . . .

,

or

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Uay I rise to

ur Ol'dCl' ?The

til i8 character."

fl. (Joint
Hon'hie Uembel' has not given not.ice of any nmendll10nt of .

'r;le Vice-President !-:-" I llndAflltand the Hon'bio 1.Iemhcl' is

ati rlro."sing bimself to amenillTlfmts Nos. 6 !tud 7."

Tho Hou'ble Ra.i Sita Nath Ray Bahn.dur :-" I lim £lIpport.
ng tho Itlllendmeilt of the Hon'bla ~jr. Cuanda."

t'

I ;111'. Jiamillj

Kllillm' Ohfmtift i The TTilJc·.l!l'cs£·
dent, Sir William ViIlr.Cllt.]
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'llbe Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kump..r Clla.n(\a :--" Well, Sit', I do
not think I ul'eu trouble ulysolf ,"cry llluch f,llout the ide:,l lnllhallt, I aUl UlOI'O
concerned with the h<:lplcss wC'rshipIJC1·. On tho ",holt', the hnlnn~l of advnut·
ngl~ is in. fafOUl' of Ill)' !lJn~ridment that, tho wOlshil'pcr should nlso he
ploted-eli. 'j'herefore I think it i!l ·uott!!1' Oil t.ho wholo that my :unolldmclll
!:hould be accepted.
H ~\& regards 1lI)" ~ocolld I\Ulell(lmcllt. I nm S?rJ'y that t.iIO HOlt' ule tho HOllw
Member does not sec his \\'ay to Reoept it. I thollght it was ouly llatll/'/ll thnt
thll l)}:lce of suing should lie where the tr.ll1plc is situnted. r do not think J
call add :lnythiug more to whnt [ have saill,'xc:opting this, tllat tlt(~ HOI\'hlc
the Home MembC'r "wears by tho 0111 Collo III' HlO8, hut ho mighf. have gaul'
back to Lhe oldol' Art of 150:1. Wby dell'S lIe i!~nor6 thnt? Tllnt Aot is in
farour of Ill,' contelttioll that tho 'suit should ~ be whero the slll'ine ill

situated.

•

" With thf5e wOl'd~ I pl·C.~S hoth th~su amcndments. "
All\endment No. G WfiS thell llUt to the CO\lllcilllncl duellned Ileg/llin·,\.

The Hon'ble .Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" :Mil\' I hnn':I

dh'illion

all

tllis point. The Hon l hle }lemhel' .• . . •

.

.

1.1h 0 Vice-President :-" Orc1er, Ot'cl(~r, I have put tho nmendment anll
the vote has hC(,1l taken. '}'be Hon'ble ll[embcr ran cnll fOI' fi divillion if ht'
likes."
A'llcndmp.ut No.7 was th(,ll put to the Ct)lU1dl and (lecla!'",l ncglltired.
The Vice-President :-" Roth the awendment8
. 'rho Council \t ill now adjourn till bnlf past two."

8t'6.

thol'dortJ, IOllt."

The Hon'ble l\lr.· Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" I Rsk for n

division."

The Vice-President :-'1 I am afrnid I have ndjonm!'11 the Council."
[At this stago the Council adjourned for lunch.]

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" Sir. I beg to

mOT6 anlcn<lment No.8, which l'uns as follow8:-

'ThaL in clan.e 3 (1) Il£ter tile ivoral 'tnlltec' the IVol'lh 'or I\'hel'oJ Ih:'ro is no
trultee, actual or (:conotructivt', the per~o!l fOJ' tho time b~iDg in po,;~c9'ioD of nr tn:l\l"ging
sl!cb property , t,~ inserted ' .

•, In regard to this Rmendmsnt I only lfish 10 Sly one word It is quite
concelvable·-I think I know oue esso whl(\h cloarlyshows-thnt I,hora may
be 110 actual t,rustce at t,ue pl'csent moment fot' allY partioular tl'ust. 'llhe IlHlIl
in occupatioll and iu the management of tho property mu.,Y be Il..,}l'cspasscr,
and I think that provision should be rondo to cover 0. case like that.
II With these few words, Sil', I beg to movc my amendment.."
~·~2 P.II.

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" '{'hc Dill aims solely
at h usts, aua where there iR n. trust thcl'e U1\l.~t lie a h'mtoe. If tbn mn.nnging
brAy is occupying tho positiou of tt'ustoe it will be Iinblo. If tho Inllonging
body is not occnpying that position, tho Oommittee ought not to be liahle
under this Act."
The

amcnd~ent WM

put and negatived.

Tl16, HQn'blc Mr. Kamini Kum(l.r Chanda. :._-" I movr. Sir-·
'lhQt ill dau~!' 3 (1) after Hie \Vorll 'inM,m •.l' tllC IVOJ'''~ ';1111) ('IIlt':uJitUI'O ['If :.
V'licd not ~lcct'uiClf.; 'hrllC yeud Dext p:-~~etlillg tlHl Ihf.o of the ~ppIiC:ltjO;" hI' illwh',l.

CEIAIU'rAnl;B AN J) RELWIOU:3 'l'ltlJ81'S JHLL.
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.l\~(lmh,;'

KlImal'

la~:l,j

O/Wllllcl; Sir Willi(//il

PillcclIl; ll(lia. Sir 1/.cunpal .9iIl9".]

"The Bill as it !;t:tlld~, Ril', only cilahles It perRon to apply for iuforma·tiol1 .
inoome, I do not know tliH reason why expenditure hn.s boen left
ont.. ·It !'raniS to me that it i.:; IUOI'A important to know bow tbe mouey is
cxpended than how the inoome stnllu5, aud t.het'l!fol'll, Sil', I II\OV~ thn-t tllesc
words be inserted."
l'c~Mding

.

'rhe Hon'ble Sir W111ia.m Vincent :._" If Ithe.Hon'l'lcMcm~cl'

will ro(er to 5OOtion 3 (2), he will seo tlwt, the COUl't hils IlOWC1' to direot t:ha(.
t.ha acoounts of the t.ru~t ;shall he exnmined anel audited, 'l'bn·t means inoome .
aue] expl~nditure, lIild I l'cally think tbat meets tho poi lit he bns in view."

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.nda :-_" I do not

tho point nt nil. If you mention • income' I
state' expenditure ',"

110

BCI'

not sec why you should not.

'l'lIe amendmcnt was put and negatived.

Tho Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini KumarChauda :-" Sil', I beg lcttvo ;i·3D r.)I.
to morc the following RUlondment :-.
''l'hat iu c1auiu :1 (2) aftr!' Ihtl wod ' aa;.)ittJ' tho worus ' "1 nil Rurlilor awroVl't1 by

(,jo\'('rllmeot, or by lIuch oth!ll' person 01' through such
direct' be inserteJ.'

r~lfistcl'od cOI'llord-lo

Lotly u the Conrl.

IOltI

"Sir, it is not said bv whom tlll!$c accouuts will he Rlldited, 'rho trusteu
himself may get them au~1itC(l by his own clerk and say I hero is the audited
account', 1 think it would be )tIOl'C satisfCtctory if the. accounts ~could be
audited ill· l\ more· satisfnctory milnllel', '1'he accounts shoulcl be audited Rnd
approved by " Go\'crnwl!ut auditor Or by tbe COUl't (lireot., I tlJink it would
be mllch morc 8t.l.tisfRctOl'Y,"
.

The Hon'ble Sir William Villcent:-"'l'ho lIaotion provideR '.
that tho accounts shall b~ exalniucll and audited, and it is left to the disoretion
of the .Oourt &''' to Wh6thol' they tihould be oxamined and. audited by any
Chartered Acoonntant" ilnd that; ill my opinion, is sufficicnt,'"
'
.

.

, The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.tnini Kumar Chanda :-:''' I cannot seo

why YOll (10 no~ say that dircction about the auditOl' is ill the disOl'ctiou of the
OOUI't."

. 'l'ho amendment

.

Wall

put and negatived,

The Hon'ble Raja. Sir Rampal Singh :_U ~h'. I beg to a.3d p. 11

the tllUcn<1wp,ut that stands
accept it, It runs as follows;mQl'O

in

my name, and I hopo tho Couucil will

( 'J'hat in IIlal1so :.l (2), the word ( nod' Lc oU'ittcII and the wortl, • ilDd llublisucd at

the timo or an Dually , be udded Ilt the eud,

.

"I believe, _ Sir, that the amclldlUcilt is Hot iuconsistunt with the
lIloderato and cautious policy of t.he Bill, It will S~\rvc the iDtel'es~ of
the truRt as well M tho intm'cst of the pCl'Sons lind the trustee, 'l'ho
PI)l'SOIl or persons sballnot ba\'c tho IlCGdlisity 1,0 apply ~() {he vote eV61'Y now
:llld thell to hnve the (lireotioll cOllt!\in~cl ill IHlh-c];\usC (2) n.nd nt the
same .tinlO will be safe to face f,he so-called eml)ll1'l'fiSSment of appearing
b~fore the COl1l't and defondiug himself agn.illst the petitioo, It is but 1~
truisr~ to lIay thnt secreoy ill .lcc( nnt,<; hr.1ps unscrupulous t.rustees to
misappl'opriate, t.l'ust funds nn(l b.ecomr creatures of C3se. l\ud pUblicity
ill ;,bat matter will, I ho!X~, uh(~ok Lhem from such propensitios,
cc It is not 80 much in small tl'nsts hlwing small incQmes that. ~ho pllblill
are so decply intcrcst(',d; it is in big t;l'Usts having largo :ncomes t.hnt· tho
public· feel· that they have !\ rigbt to k'how how ~ho Rl'countS IIt2.nd nnd how
the (1Xpenditlll'e of the trust is llIa(le. It is ill l'csIH.let of the latter class of
per.sons of !I trust that tho CC:tll't ~hal1lm\'o di~(ll't'tionary llower toclirect thai,

. ,

.

t Rajtt Sir RamJ1lil SiIlO".:

Sir William
,Ur, ]((lmil,i. KlimaI' O/Ilwda,]
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the accounts t;llall be tlUditcci and publi~hcd annually, I nm only nsJdng
that tl little morc ciiscretiol1lll'Y POWHl' be givcn to tho (JOll1'ts til cxel'cbll in

iip\loinloils(\s,

It is not lit nil cbliga(c.ry on' the l)!Ut, of the

COll/'t

to direct

Lhat e\'cry tl'ustsbolllJ be audited Gild ll\lhlishecllA.lluually; it is (,Illy ill spcciaJ
oas('s, nnd I hopu tba~ web discretiollary power will btl gin'll to the Courts,"
2·:1:' r,.~,

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Sir, I have received so

IIlllcb IIssislanco from tho Iron'I,la Member in Select Oommittee m'\.'r tllis
Bill thnt I am yel'Y Illlxious to meet him, but if I cxplniil thc positUm of {,ho

Government iu t.his. matteI', I !lope he will withdl'!lw this amondlllent nUll
rleal with the lllnH('1' uDder discllssioJl in 3. sepnrato .Bill in tho Loual Oonncil.
Tho ~lOo11e of tbis pl'l'sellt Bill is illtclItionully limited to ens!:!; in w/lich n
person interested ill- a trust belicreli Umt thero has becn SOllle lUiilappl'O}ll'in.
tioll of funds 01' SOUle mill-ad llliJJi!\{,I'StiOll nlJOut which he wanh infol'lIlstiol1
prCpSl'ntol'Y to bringing a snit, 'I'hat, is (,he principlc of the Bill. ~Pll('
genel'al questions of llllbli~hiDg accouuts (l":llually and having accounts
llurUtcd {'/lcb yea... I1ml of further control oroI' the admillisLI':1tiol\ of this trllsL
wel'c specifically left' for legislation in locnl Councils, 1- think HOll'hlr
Aiembers, or some a~ lell.st., will remrm},cr that Sir Jbrnldlll lIabimtooln '.
iutl'oduCOlI a. mIl .to provide for many of t.hese poiuts iu tho Bombay Council.
r wish \ll~':self tha~ he had beeu s1l0well to prooeed furl ~el' with thl\t BiIJ,
'and I hope that in the Unitod Pl'OViMc", lind in other provinces. tho prilll,iple
tlodedying the ameudmcnt which lll'y Hon'blt: friend hitS uow bl'oll.?ht for",at'll will bo accepted, but I do not want to insert n provision of tllis kiull
in the pr(.'scnt Bill. Wht we propose, wbat these proce(ldin~ undcr the
Bill are intended to do; is simply to facilitat.e the lll'il\ging of SUitll in oases
in which mal-administl'atiou of the prop,:rties is taking place. The l)1'occeding8 are intended to be 8v.mmsl')" proceedillgs l'reliminal'Y to suuh n suit.
•
" I llope, in theso oiroumstances, the Hou'ble Memhel' will not pn'/ill
the matter!'

The Ron'ble Ra.ja Sir !ta.mpa.l Singh :-" Sit', I beg to
withdraw the Ilmendmcnt 011 the assuranoo that has been given by the lIon'bl~
the HOUle )-Iember."
The amendment was withdrawn.
2·j I r.st.

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" Sir. 1 bl'g to

move-

, That after clallso a (2) tue fl}lIowiug proviso be inserted :- '
'Provided that nc.t 100l'e t.han 0118 proceeding IIh:lll btl inatitl1t'!ll 01' be ""lim' ou Rg~ill¥t.
tbe trustee io auy Court at olle and the iAme time,'
'" .,
"The object of the amendment is obviou!l. Ull'h'r Lhc mil as iL stands

is nothing to vreV(;nt more tha.n ouo suit being iUl:)tiLntcd in ,Ute samc
Court n.ga.inst the 6<'\me tndas, or in mOfe Courts than oue, I think that whaf,
I suggest ill my amcu(lmcutought to be done."

ther~

2-U l'.».

The Hontble Sir William Vincent:-"Sir, I Rhould likoto ask
the Hon'ble Member what the effect of this rl!f.lendmcnt. would he if n collushe pct it ion were brought forw3rd, Let me assume that 11' }ll.'\,itionel' comes
forwar(l who is really nn accomplice of a fraudulant trustee; he puts in u
petition under tho new law rmd takes }IO further intel·est ill the ]!l'ocef'uiu<1s
01' delays them. In the meantime two 01' three ot,her persons later lVn~1.
to file perfectly bone. fide llctitiol1s. 1:ho effect of this 1l00f!ndm(nt,
would be thnt ·they could do nothing bceause a collusire IH.': i lion had
been tiled nlrearly. I f;hOllld· like to know ngaill \';~~at, would be tho effc:ct
if . two different petitiollers. lJaving entirely different o1Jjcds in ,rjow
nnder difIe.renl cil'cullIst.anoes and £01' difl'erent l'cnSGl1S ml1l(ed to uril1"
in two separate ptltilions, 0116 for 8ocounts, we will !my Que for informntioi;:
Is there nny l'eBSOn why they should not be allowcd to do so P If it is a

l Sit'

()LtAmil'Aur~l~ ANJJHBI.JIGIoU8 1.'l!'US'llS IH1JII,
Wiliiall' Pi:V?cllt,' MI'. Kamini Krt11jctl'
Olumcla j M,·. A.. P. Mwldim(w j Yr. O. S,

Xhflj>(l.1·de,]
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.

question of harassing a 1il'llSWe Ly lJetiLions relatit1g to the same subjoct·matter
Or on th.e B.-hna poiuts, what would be the result of b. number 0( petitions? !J..'he
result would certainly Lo that tho Oourt would bear them jointly; there is
llO reason whatev~r lfhy tho two prooeedings should not proceed p,,,.i pam,
and the tl'usteo would not in any wily be incollvenienced."

. The 'Ron'ble M.r. Ka.mini Ktuna,l' Ohanda. :-" I bave

nothing more to say."

The amolldmeut
was l)ut and llogath'cd.
, .

The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Cha.nda. :......; ,e Sir, I beg to
'

move this ameudment, v i l e . , .

'T.... t iu elause Ei (1) After the word" r on receipt of a rctition under section 3 ' tho'
word. • lifter taking such BvideDoo, nod making such ioquiry, if a01, whioh ill its opinion U,&/
be necosaarl '. bo lnaertcd.'

•

" This a.mendment simply BaYb that if on receipL of 8 petition hy the Oourt,
the Court find!! thero is cause to proceed, it shall rIo so. Under the section as it
stands the Court ouu do 80 on tho mere pl'",,s,entation of a petition. I, there·
for~, want to make it olear that the COllrt tnay,,if it thinks ncceasary, make
anI inquiry or take ovidencc,"
-..

The Hon'ble She William Vincent:-" Sir, I am glad'to

meet

t~e

mont." .

Hon'ble Member. I am quite prepared to aocept 'the anie,nd.
'0

•

,The Hon'ble Mr. A. P. Muddiman :-" I should like to point

out; Sir, .that the amenclmant ilJ not in ·proper form. ' As Mr, Chanda haE
got tt, \VB shall have two' opinions '-' after taking suoh evidenoe . . • •
whioh in its opinion may be neoessary, is of opinion' I think tho amendment '
should be in this form :--' a.Ctor making suoh inquiry, if any, as it may
:conaider neoessary,:ia of opinon, etc. etc.' "

The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kuma,r Cha.nda, :-//1 aoeept tho

aU.cration."
The amendment,
agreed to,

.
a8 altered by the Hon'bla Mr. Mnddiman, was put and

.The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Xha.pa.rde :_.:..11 Sir, I heg to movs• T~~t ill clause 5(/) borort~ the word~

'&

2.'6 Mr.

trD.st ' ~8 ~ord. I priml f~cic' be ioserootl.'

" Sir, these words were ill the ori!linal c!n.uso, but, I llolie'fo, thoy got
dropped out somehow i so I movo tha.t thoy m.IlY bo l'estOl'od,"

The Bon1>lo Sir Willi&1n Vincent :~" Sir, the itiserMon of these
words.' pdD1~ faoie' would roolly woakon the position of the Court.. 'l'he Oourt
'has now power to make nn inquiq under the a.mendme~t of
Chanda's '\Yh~ch
has been accepted, a nd also power to \.ake eVIdence; tllero 18 .hcrofore no POlUt
'in'i.llserting the words I prim~ fac:it!.' 11he section as alnended will run • If the
Court on receipt 01' :t pptition nndor scctiJn 3, after taking such evic1euce and
making such inquiry, if ally, which ill its o11iniou may 00 uonessul'y, is of opinion
tha.t Lhc trust to which tho petition roltites iR l\ tru~t. to which this Aot !l;pplif!~
.a.nd ~hat thepotition,'r has an intel'est. therein, it !llmll fix a. date fot' the hearing
Of t.he petition, and shall c.l\use a copy tlwrer;f, together with notic~ of tho d!lte
110 fixed, to be son'od on the trustee aud upon aoy other. perRon to wbom in its
opinion'iloticc of the petition should bA given. I ,mbmit ·.thnt t,his is. . enough
foraU,r~a3onablc requirements." •
,

!J.l'.

, ,The Hon'ble Mr. U. S. K1utl>a.rde :--" I only wnnte~ t.he:words
to mllke it cll!.llor fbat it ~~M a pl"eliminary inquiry t·:· he contipned afterwartis

'.
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bi a proper inquiry.

Therefol'e, I say that the term I primA facio' which was
there original!y should bo ru~ in. I do not think there was any mot.ion in tho
8el~ot Committee to droplt. 1I
The amend~611t \\'&s put and I\cgJ\tivcd.

2·~ !'.1I.

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Oha.nda. :":-"1 Sir, I beg to

!nove-

That to olause 6(2) the fol\owiT,g be IIdJt.'l! ;• Th(atatemsQt, if any, whioh U.o trnsteo may make ill IInewer '0 the petition, eball he ill
"riling oDd shall be .igned aDd verified in the Inllnner prescribed by the Code of Civil
P~i1f8, 1008, ror ligning end verifying piainte.'
" t'lldet the Bill, Sir, the potition is to bo ~if':ned and verified, but it does
not ~y anything about the BDswor of the truste~~ The man may come up and
I

8&y that thore is no trust at all, but Ulere \\'ould be nothing binding aglttinet

him in writing. 1 tbink it is incumbent on him to make n statement, to'

commit himself to a statcmp.nt ill. . writing,."

2·,7 P.lI.

~he Hon'ble Si.t.' Willia.m Vincent ;-" Bir, I am willing to acoept
the'amendment in a modified f9rm, if it will meet the Hon'ble Mr. Qha.nda. '.rile
form I propose is' this: •Thewt.rustec may and, if 80 l'eqllir~d by the Oourt,
shaU, at the time of the first bearing or within such time as the Oourt may
permit, present a wr:ittcn statement of his case. If he does present a written
statement. t.he atatementshall be Teritied and signed in the manner presoribed
by the'Code of Oivil ProocdurfJ, 1908, for s1,gDiug and verifying plaints.'
"The difference is tbis, that it is left to the trustee, M I believe is the
praotioo in other 81Ipildr prooecdin~, to de.oide whether .ho· will' 11Ie a 'written
.tatement or not. unlen the Qourt dIrects hlm to do 80; If he dOal eloot to file
OD6 it muat be nri1lcd. I t~ink that this probably will meet the Hon'ble

Member.'"

'

I

The BOD'ble Mr: Kamini Kumar Ohanda :_If Sir, I accept

it."

.

The HoiJ.!ble Mr. A. P. Muddiman :-" Sir, I should like, ,to
ha.ve authority to D?a.~e . the necessary coosequolltial alllondnlont.ThDs will
invo!'!.a ooDIEI<lU'ential amend men t."
.
TheVioe ..Prefiidcnt :-" I take it that that is assentod to; and I
take it'that the amendment in the a.ltered form is accepted by the Conncil."
.The amendment as ~lterod was put &ud agreed to.

Tlie B<tn·b.le Mr. G. S. Khn.parde :-" I move, Sir,-

2·£8 P.ll.
•

I

That ill clauee 5(3/ for tbe words' thrp.lllDolltbs' tbe worda 'within a pel'iod not

cecdlng,~i_1 m~Dtbsor RIlCh f!riod to

which it may be extended' be wbttituted •

fJlo

.. This is intended merely to gh-o discretion to the Court to exteJid tho' tinie,
if TJ?cesiar1' 'We ofto¥, say in ordinary suits t~at. th~r6 iR no time to p~t in
a wntte11:6tatement or defence 3.11d the Court has dlscrebon to extend the tlDie.
I wa.nt to give the same (liscretioll by these ameI1dments of mine, Nos. 17 and
18."

, "~he H~n'blo Sir Willia.m Vincent :--Sil', this ,olal1se, a.s it
appears in the <.unended Bill, was accepted by the Seleot C()ulIuitteo af~r
MnlOiderable discllSsion. 'rbe genoral view waH that a l'l'asouahle tiUlo .bonld
be aIlowrld to the truetee to hring a !;nit and tba~ ~hrfle mouths was ample for
h~m. to take this aotion. If it is said thltt be I.'hould hal'S 1n01'8 time to bring
Ii &uit for Ii. dcblaratioti of the kind required and if the podocl is increased to.aix
mi:inths,theso'!!i.imm:iry proceedings'ullder the Bill, which arc intcnded by their
very nature to be oXpediti0l18 and or a speedy char:l.ctcr, would be unreasonably
ae1a.y~d."

'rhe amendment

_

W'89

put and riegatired.
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, , 'r~e Vice-P~osideJlt :_'J. Does the Hon'bJe
ameJldment WJthout a speeoh PII

DOlt

Uernllel'desire t,o put the

The Bon'hle Mr. 0-. S. JChaparde :-11 Yes, Sir. It is ~onse.

quell ti~l. "

.

The Vice-l'resideDt;-" I think we may take it that No, ]6* g08f

out"

.

'

,"

The lIon'ble J...lr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :_~'I Sir, I mvve-

, ' That in clau.s 6 after the words' nh-section 16) of scctiou D the word.' or if in the
!!011rS8 of an iIlquirl under scotioll 5 the Court BOlb tb.t the trustee bal cornmittcd Il brcaob
of trust or falsified his Account. or othor reoord. • be iu~ertecl.'
/I

'.'9

P.ll.

Sir, the amendulent is fairly obvious, lind I need not explain it further."

'l'he'Bol1'ble Sir Willia,m Vincent :-" Sir, I am Borry that r 2.50 MI.
could no~ think of accepting this amendment, 'l'hes6 prooeedings e.re tb be
summary proceedings dil'cClLing tl'usteea of Trusts of 1\ partioular oh~ract,er to
produco accounts fOI' audit or to furnish infQl'mlltion. 'l'he a.mendtllent, whic11
Mr. Ohand, has put in 'Would nt'!OO8sitate prolongod inquiries by the Court a9
to whether a. trustee had committc(l a breach of trust or falsified bis accounts.
It' '"ollM me/i.1l really that the Coart 'woold havA to mako the same inquiry
as a. OO':1r,t ~~quirillp' into Ii suit under section 02'of tho Oode, 'and all possibility
cf exr,:dItlOullactlOll would be gone. It would destroy the whole of the
expedItion in these prooeodinga and would really cause intolorable delaY.
II I ho~ the Council will not think of aocepting this amendment,"
The nIDC,ndment was put and negatired.
The Bon'hle Mr. XaDiini Kumar Chanda, :_IC Sir, I beg to 2·&1 Ut.

move t\lat at the end of clause 6 the following be added :-,

'

',' ' t (1) 'l'he Cord may, ina Ipecllli CU~' where it Hud. that the trustee haa cOII)[uitted "
breach of trol't direct th!lt tbe trustee be removed 011 any Il'pticlitiou in that behalf by ILDJ
party to the proceeJing ; provided tUI~ !ho trustee so rCIDoved .hall havo a right of, aliug It
suit for his rL.. iuat.tcmeut.
'(2) In case of ~lIch summuy removal of" trolLeo, tho Court shall appoint an inwrim
trll~ttle and Pf?Ceed to frame 1\ scheme of Innnagamont, lifter heilring the IJllloagement com·
luiL~~cl if aDY, which moy have bren formed for tbo trnl~.'

'PheBoD'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" Sir, I really am surpl'ised2-62 Uf.
to see tbiHmeJldwen~ proposed ill the Council. I repeat I nan only express
surprise' that Mr. Oha!ltla. should propose to t~is Counoil that n Trustee RPould
be removed.on the uasls (If a 8ummary proceeding and that ascheme of 1lI1U1agement should be fl'al:ttOd ; in fnd, that &11 the remedies now provided,in the
case of. a. rogular snit under section 92 of the Civil Procedure Code aud Aot
xi of ieOa'shonld be obtained in a !lummary proceeding under tho Aot,. cHle
erido,vments often include properties of, \'e1'1 great' mlllO and r1'ru~tees Bru
eniitIe:dto fair treatment. J cannot think that the Council will accept this
propoRal fair." "
'l'be amendment was put aud negatived

as

/~'

,

'

>The Hon'ble Mr. Knrnlini Kuma.r Chand... :~" Sir, I beg to !-63 r.~.
luove--·

, ThatfoT clause 7 tbe foll:l\vq! be &ubstitul.t:d :;, , '1 (I) Managome;.', Comlllitl:~. shall Ii~ S~')ll ~' pr~~tic;lb!e be. IIppointr.d .1l?Jer t,be
Hellgioll1 Jo~II,lo\Vl1lellls Act, 1363,)11 overy dlsh-I~t an whIch tlrp.re II a.ny rl'llgJOus !>nd
ebr.ritable tl'u.t,

."~~!" (4) fc.> the ~~d~'-;-h-;;;;;,~b;~-"o\d~' tho

diluted.

j'9riod

-li!td-br-'h;c,:rt';-~;u~.

.
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(2) 'l'be trustee of snch trust will 'luke nd"ieo of such l'OmilliU('c ill u'c rnaDlg('ment 01
lind" In ('a~O he ohjects to iud. advice, the mnl.ter will be l'eferred to the Court 'Which
willibell "fler beariDg both pllrt,i~'8, 'PllU orden in the IJllltter which will hI! binding on the
tnutee.'
,
'
,
I

5m;h

'l'he Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_It Sir, I l'i:;ij to a l:oint, ot'
ordrr. 1 submit that this amemhnont docs not como within the scope of the Dill
ntnll."
The Vioe .. President !-" It really does not come within the soope of
the Bill,"
The a!Jlendment WQS accordingly ruled out,
2·56 1'.:11.

The Hon'ble Mr. O. E. S. Christie :-" Sir, J beg to move that
sub·clause (c) of clause 9 be omit ted.
cc 'fhe Bub-olause wbloh I propose to omit rUlIsas £0110\9'3 : (c) if a pl)bl!nJc for the n.tlministl atiQll Ilf the t..Uf,~ property Lu LeNl settled or IIpprQveJ
of cO/llpet~nt jurisdiction or by any other ~ntbority acfing unucr the provisiolls
of Rny onactment.'
by

I

nlly COUl't

"Sir, I can only speak with any Authority with regard to my own province'
The longer I hllye.1istencu to tho discussions in this Counoil the moro am I
impressed with the ditIcrellce in conditions between my province, and the reat
of India. I was not fir member of the Select Oommi~tee and I do not know on
\Vltat grounds this partioulal' olause was retained. But I do know that
,tbis Bill ,,-as capable of doing a great deal of good io my province, and that thia
will be very seriously impail'ed. jf not altogether elimina.ted, bl the retention
of this clause. I must confess that I WB9 greatly disappomted a.t finding
nOlhing in the report of tho Select Committee on the opinion expressed by
Sir Reginald Craddock. III his letter of the 29th December 1919 he 8aid :-

f It bas hrther been nrged that provision &bould
be mRde fOf tbole bURt. whioh Ire
administered nnder & Bchc}1Ie which bas been approved by B Court of competeDt juri.diction
but which does DO' profide for a periodillal audit !.If ncoounl~. Hi. Honour would therefofe
luggCilt tha~ clans:! 8 be amf'nded 50 as to bring liuoh tru.ts, of wbom tberc are 'QIII~ in Burma,
UDder the opRratioll of Lhe Bill.'
. '
•

" (fhat is not an exaggerated statement.. for we find in the letter of the Dar
f,ibl'l\ry Association. Rangoon, the following paragraph : - ,
'

t With ro(erancp. to Fcction S (e) we bavo to poin~ out that thertl is no provifjoD for audit
in .111 of the 50b~lDes th:p.t have Lcen fctlled hy Courts for administration of trust, Telating
to pagodas in Burma with the reiiul~ Ihnt tbe aCCOllnt& of pagoda. trustees have uevcr been
audited by any qualifil1J auditor.'
fI I 'would romind .the Council that
pagoda. trusts nrc by rar the mo.~!,
important trusts of a. charitable 01' religious natme in UUrUl&. Of course it;
may he said tuat if i.t is des; able that tbere should be all audit of aoooullt!:
pl'Ovision should be made in the 8cheme for it, hUL local interests arC too powerful
and would prevent the Court from taking the aotion "hioh it would otherwise'
take. The idea. scoms to bl) thltt the gooso i8 not to he allowed to lay her golden
c!Zgo outside the poultry yard. Nothing seems to tIe morR dist·astcful to Ihnmans
tJ~nn t,o keep accnratt.l accounts of moni£>s received. rrhey sllould be >Jompclled
to do so in all caseS where public Illonies al'o received. It is fl)r this purpose
this ItUllJlldmcllti!l needed with regard to ps[oda trusts, and I would ask tho
support of tho Hon'blo Mr Hanerjea nnd other Hon'bla lIfcmlJers who wwo laid
stress on the' w1i!lteful disposal of, temple mOllies. We have the saine wasteful
expenditurp. in .Gurms, ana if this amendmcnt is not accopted, it ~\'ill mean
that we shall have to apply (~gain to ~ho locallegislatnre for 8. separate Acf.. u

!.5'III',II.

Tho BO~l'ble Sir Vilillia.m Vincent :-" Sir, I confess I am BornewLnt astonished tu h.ear tha.t ill Burma a Court whioh frames 0 IICh01TJO for the
administt'ation of n publio endowment c1oe!l not make somo provision for accounts,
I should havc thought ruyselfthll.t that is ono of the first things t,he Oourt wonJrl
~ee to. I havA bad some small experience of these schemes at ono time or my

OH.HUTABJ.JB .A.N lJ
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life and lUost meluhers of tile Dat' prlJs(mt hera will Uf.'lH 1110 out in &!lying that
genc\'all, Bpel\king no COUl't would sanction any 8cho010 in which provision 'WlUi
not made for propel' UCCoHnts. 'l'he l'CasOIl, however, why we have eJ'cludecl
these trusts from the operation of the Aot is th!lt there arc n. llumlJcr of them
which are ndministered undel' schemes fixed not only by Oourts of justice, but, I
lhh)k, by special ennctments which provido adequately for the points with
whicldho Bill deals. We thought, and I still thin k, t,ha.t it really is unnecessary to allow tho provisions of this Act tn nl'ply to Trusts of this clu\rMter for
the llla,nagemeut of which regular schemes have been fTltmed by (lompet-ent
authOrIty. I would sUggcllt to the JIon'ble 1tlcml)el' that if thel'a aro sohemes
in Burma of tho oharacter which do not provide for tbe mnintennnce of proper
aocounb-and I gather that there al'e-those interested ill tho tJ:\lsts should
apply to the, Court for a modification of Lho Bollcmo 60 1\9 t.o provido for the
elementary necessity of kecring accounts or, if necessary, a Bill to do!!.1 with the
point should be introduced III tho local Oouncil. I do not think we should be
Justified in introduoing in all all-India measure provisions fOl' Recounta in.
sllch cases mel'ely because thore are sOllle sohemes in ilurrua in which f,his is not
provided for. I think it would be much wiser if I put it to the lTon'ble
lIemher to withdraw hiA amondmcnt and leavs the Dill as it ill."

.

.

The Hon'ble Mr,'G. 'F. S. Christie :-" Not having l'p.oeiyed any

support to my a.mendment: I beg to withdr&\V it.. "

The amondment WM by leave withdrawn.

'-

The Bon'ble Mr.· G•. S. Kha.pa.rde :-" Sir, the amendment:l

which 8ta~l<la i~ my nl\.me runs thus :-

1'.11.

'Th:K to Clallle \l after Bllb-cl3use (e) the following SilL-clause be added :, '(d) If the peliitionel'll a.ro paupel1' or undischarged inlOlveob, or
I

vaxatiliu. conduct.'

-

M'O

guilty of

If My amendm'eut relates to paupers and un'disol!R.Tgod in80lvents in ola,W1o 9.
I havo taken l·be 18st few words from tho Civil Prooedure Oode, under which
paupers can 8ue only··under certain oonditions and their suita are'liablri to he
rejected for vcxntious couduot. We wish to purify the adruiuistra tiOll of
oharitable trusts, and· in oura.ux.ioty to do so, wo should not permit anybody
and everybody to come Ill\d disturb the man&geul(1nt, and tuat is ~;16 reason
why I propolie this amCOdl:.lent."
~

The Hon1l1e Sir William Vincent :.:.:..cc Will the Hon'b].,
Member toU me what the section (Jf the Civil Procedure Code to \\'ruch he is
referring is~. II
.'
'The IHon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa.rde:--" !'refer to the l)aTt dCll1iolP
with SUi~8 by a.nd Itgaillst paupers. So far M the l~l)(liso!larged iosl)lveuts ar%
- concerned, tliey have no status; e)'on undor t.he now l'efQrms soheme they
have nQ votes." .'

. 'rl1e Hon'ble Sh~ \Villia.m VinccD.t :--" Bir, tho Hon'blcll,8p
Member here asks t.he Gounoil to accept an ameudI1'l.!ut of the 11ill pro'Viding
.11.
that no apI)l\cation s1\ould be eut~rtnined rl'O~l1 11 pn~per, nn undischurged
in~!'lvent (lr Il man wbo has been !1Ullty of vo;wtlOUS conrlud. I do not know
thO unfortunate Uourt b to (lscel'tainbefore ~ ))c:t.ition is outertained whether
this man bas been guilty of such conduct or not, or ho\~ it could l'tlr~lRe to
entertain' a petition ~n I:h'::<ill grounds. r fll1:thol' ]Jut It to f.he OouncIl t.ha.t
every Mahant, if I may U!lC t.ho word, (lr e,CI'Y t.rust-co wOllld usc such {\
pr~vision" to defeat {.he object of the LM": . Ju every .:n:6 the t!'ustce w01l1d
oorne forward a~ ouct! and ~ay ~hat tJ~e pcttt~oner has beeil gudtJ' or; very
yoxatious conduct i nnd hacl gncn IBjl, n. 10" of troubl.e. Ts that the lund of
t.hing Hla't my lIon'ble.frlend Mr. KbaJ.lv.rdc se'lk~ to provide ~or~ ~r so, no Oll~

.jl;·'"
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else will liUPP0l't llilil. I put it to the Cotll1cil t.hat this ulllenc1mont would
really render the whole RiH ineffective."

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. KhR.parde :-_" Sir, the voxat.ious oonduot
I wastllinkingof iB a ~ell·rccogllised IhiD~ in the Civil PI'(Iocdure Code. A DIan
disobeying orders or making·frholous compillints nnd .ngitaiing on matten
already disposed of is considered to be guilty of voxatious conduct, and 1 think
th6 Court-s would bave power t{) rejeot the npplielLtion. That is wbat I meau
by vexatious cohduct."
The amendment was put and nega.tived.
S.5 ur.

The Hon"ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde :-Sir, I beg to move .the

following amendment:-

• That in c1au@d 10 (1) for th'e words • the pll\inlif£' where they liI'at occur the \fords
eitqer party I; for the word. I the defen!lant' wher~ ther:S,.st occur the word • them I; and
for the wort!9 f t.he defendant I wh4!re .they OI!Cllr for the 80000d timo the word. 'the petitioners or the defendant.' be substituted!
f

1/ Sir, this amendment is to put. the pl\rtic.'1 on terms of equaU1.y.
ThE'
petitioner ought not to bo favoured O\'or t.htl trnstee who would bo t.be defend·
ant in the case. So I propose that in Ill'oper cnses seourity should be tak(lll
bulb from the petitioner as well a!J hom tho trustee conoerned;"

9-0

'.11.

- P.II.
'·7

The Hou'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, 1 have tflpla.illed

than OllCO the reason why the pre5ent clauso was insorted. It is becau.c;e
of the difficulty of getting 'priva.te persons to come 'for\\'nrd and incur the very
h63VY expenditure necessItated by suits against trustees of these ondow1Uents.
Very serious CIJlenditure is incurred, and it is only fair that where such a
oourse is nccellSary, the Oourt should have power to make an ol'dcr.seonring the
plaintiffs a.gainst loss. But the realty curious point in the amendment is, . that
it does ll,Ot effeot what the Hon'ble Member wants. By lome edraordinary
mistakc he has not substituted anything for tho word I plaintiff' where it
ooe.urs for the last time in the cla.use. The only result is. so far 8s1 underjti1nd
tho a.mendment, is that the plaintiff may in certain instanceR be cnUed upon to
furnish security for hiB own cost. If Bon'Lle 1Iembers will read the olal\se
they will see that in the wOl'ds •for any expenditurfl inourred, or likely. to be
incurred, by the ~Iajntilf in instituting and maintaining such suit,' no change
is proposed j thero 18 no 8ubstitutioll of ally JlOW words, 80 that by 80mo mistake
the Bon'hlc Member baa proposed an amftudmcnt which docs not effect whnt
he intends."
mOl'e

The Bon'ble Mr.' G. S. Kbapa.'l'de.-'• Sir, r did not put this
clause, hecause under the Oivil l'l'occdul'tJ Code, n plnintiff who docs llot reside
or bure pl'Operty wit·hin the jllris(liotiou of the Court uns got to l'ul'llish sc(.!UriLv
for tho cost.a of tbe defcndrmt. 'fhere is no trouble Oil thnt head. at all. It ;~
provided for by the geuel-al rule, and, so. far 88 the special procedure was
concernrll. I made this substitution. It is not with any desiro to fa.vour either
that I omitted it."
The amendment was put and negatived.
'rhe Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa.rde.-" Sir, I bog to move the

following amendment
, l'L.lt

:-~

to 115n1il 12 the fdlowillg be addt'd o-

f Except hOUl
I'mpcrLy.'

311

'order aW3rding costQ or fr(tm an Older t/::tneferring pOlScsaion uf
.

. " 'fnis is an limendmcnt to llrovide for t:Osts 01' from an ordCI' transfel'ring
the possc/;r,ion .of properly, and though ~c mattor is cnt.L·cly j" the discretion
of the Court, 'atill, 1t8 the proceedings arc summalY, thel'o ought to hen remedy
a.gainst an irnprupcr award. Simila.rly, also t.he wordhlg in~(lme parts i8 10
gencml that property inay change ba!lds unllcr the orders of tho OOllrt, 8n~
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it should be in the power of either part.y lIot to agl'CO to that. The usual
COUtsB ill that 011 Ii question of oo~t!l appoa.ls IIril uQt "lIowed, but in tbis
particular inat&nce; as this is a 81l0Unary proceciure, ~ number of things .Dlay
be done, ~nd I submit that, costs for appears should be provided for."
~

:. The' Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" Sir, it

ill a little 'Sur; 3-9 1'.11.
that Council SllOUld bo asked to provide not for M 8J.>peq,1 agaiJ}st·lloo
order Ilself, but for an appeal against au order a'warcling cost·s. In all cas08,
however, where tbe origina.l' order is not appe&l~ble if thore is any·injustice
dODe there is Bhuys a power of l'e\lision given to the High Gourtf!,' Tbe
Hori'blc Member hilS admittcrl himself' thnt an a.ppeal very rnt'ely . lies 'on (\
quostiou of costs only, and there is no rea80n why such an appea18110uld be .
allowed under this Ja.w. I really do not know what olouse tho Hon'hle
, lIe;nher was rererrit~~ to whon he spoke of orders transfening 1109ll088ion' of
property. PerhAps tne Hon'ble Member would expl'lin to mo under what
clouso' !ueh an order could he mado. Mal' I ask 11im to assist mo in this
matter ?"
.
llrisjn~

'rho Bon'ble Mr. G. S•. Khaparde :-", Undor clause 5 t.he Gourt B·10 r.)I.
shall . order a stay of the proceedings, Gild. if suoh suit is so institu~d it·
sha1l'continue to be stayed until it is finally deoidod, If he does not bring
a Huit, then the Court proceeds to deoide matters' and award costs, Tho Ooui't
l'Qight decido thnt the man might leplnee the costs by Borne other ?roperty,
'i'hero is nothing to prevent him frotU d.oiug 80."
The H9n.'ble Sir Willi~m Vincent : __fC The Hon'bla Member wj1l3.jl 1'.101.
flee if he edrilioei the BilUhat there is notbig in clause 5 at all that authori$~ the Court W make. any ordel: transferring property. Th~ Hon'ble Memb~r
is',' 8,' le.W1·~r, and it ill' A Ii.tUo Bu!:'prising to me that an allpgt\~ioll oHhiB kind
8hould'~e put forward.
I QOllld have put forward n bettor <pale f9r·tbe
ame)1dm~l1t myself.
I maintain tb~t thera is.no ordor. under thl. A6t whi6h
c'"n hansfer the p08seasion or property, ~nd I oppose the am~lldni0':lt. ,j ' , " .

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S.Kha.parde ;_cc 1 submit the words do

.

Mlmit of that construotion aud they do not provido'
wili. be a real grievanoe."·
.
.. The arllondment was put nnd uegawvctl .

f01'

an appeal and thera

. 'Th~ Ht)n'ble Sir William Vincent :_.11 Sir. I now

th~

J3m 8S amended be passed.

move that 8.12 p.k.

Of course it 19 open to any Bonthlc M6~n bar to
nmendment.s havo been ,accepted to-day, but As

objeot to ·this motion lleC8118e
they atcteally only forma.l aruondmeuts on matters o~. httle moment, .I hope
that· Connoil will not delay tho passing of this BiIl'on that aocount. I have
- only to thank wallV members hero for the great assistanco l'endere4. to me in the
'Qt,O~s!iion ·)f this Dill, Blld tn eXfl'e;ss th,e 1;01)~ that it will go 8om'El'.little wa~ to
prevent the gricvous \l1iSl\PI)~OPl'ldotl('~l of pllbho Trus& funds to wploh lIon ble
,\1caibers hft,'e referred so frequently in this Conoeil. I do not want to .take up
the time of the Council for 811ylength of Hme ljccause thero is a lot of business
011 Lho list and I fCt\I~it is not ctll;irely due to mysel£,- J fcol we have already
w~s~d a good deal of timo I)vOI' UP.illl~Orfa.llt details C()llllcot~d with this Dill."

. .,

'~he Hon'ble Mr. Ktl~iui KUMar .C!J.R..nda. :-" Although. 1;1·13 P.i{,.

to the viow8 I ~xpressetl when moving Illy Amendmont when the Bill was
referred 'to the SeleQt Cuuunittoe, I think I sball not opposo t.his wotfon that
the Bill be passed inLo II\\\'. Of C(lllrStI it \\'0ul,d be more I!lltisfnctory if what is
wantedwl\s done, H.od jf ,\'\~ had It more dnllif·lC . ennctU1e}1t In ordm' I.hat .relit
I~o~ei cOllld be e~tli(\ised O~I!l' t.he .'idmin!!lt!'uliori·of.. tfll~t ,tulillll. .It~ii)~. it
,~oilld be more satisfactory If yuu consoI!clatcd the Jaw wh~ch now' 18 aos.ttered·
'tt thl'ce riifferent onactment." and ai:rJende<lit, ",nd had 0.\;) cnaolment cD1hoo.yJng
~he whole ia1f and making it more effectivo Ihan what is proposed in tbis Dill,
~dbHro

•

'
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I think we might allow tho- Dill to he passed :\11,1 soo how it worh. Berore
J sit down 1 wou1<l ask tho indulgence of the COlllluit for oue moment. Tho
Hon'ble the Home Membcl' ou the In.stooasioll, in o})posing my a.1lIcndment, made
a remark that as my TJocal Government slLicl t,hers WI\8 no oppositton to the Dill
in tho Province, I lllust hare como' under ollt.sidfl influcnco. BODle HOll'bla colleagues of millo expressed 60mesurprise to mo that I did !lot protest againRt ~lta,t
remark. I did not uO S~ all hfO gl'otUlcls. In the fil'st placo, altllol\gh I do nut admit bism3jOl' llrcmisc that t.lle ollinioll of the IJocnl GO'lCrDment must be (loncInsiveon Lhe qU(~stiou of public feeling OD any mattel', uoi·llis deduction therefrom,
namely, that a.ny one who does noL support the Via\f8 of the Local Government
must be supposecl to be un(ler outsiae influence. I did not protest at the time
because I thought that his remarks might btl constrlled to be legitimate criticism
of lnl attitude towards the Bill, regard being had to what I had written to
llim lU a letter. And, secondly, I thought t.hnt, in view of my attitudo to\vards
the Dill and the strong remarks I made against 'frustecs, there was no ohance of
my posititln being misullde:rstood. But 89 the IIon'h!o Mr.' Rancl'jca. made "
sta.tement " little before thn Hon'ble Member spoke, namely. that some mahant
had ~cn Lim and tl'ied to influence hil.lI to more that tho mil ho postponed.
60me pe~l)le have takeu t.hat remal'k or the Hon'ble Homo )f,cruber to imply
80me imputation ngainst me: I think 1 am entitled to ask the IIou'ble
Member to say what be had in IJis mind. I will tell the Council "hat I wrote
•to him about. . I got a letter from the Committee (If management of one of
the shrines in Bengal who were having a litiga.tion against the maMnt in the
High Oourt. 'l'be writer of the letter asked t.o oome and sec me in order tha.t
ho might give me his suggestioDIt in regard to t.he Bill, and on that 1 wrote to
the ~ome Member wing for 80me infol'mation. It was not of t11e charaoter
8Uggested by the'Hon'bie 1I:-. Banerjca. It was the other 'WRy. In a way
it 'j, correot to say that I hlll'o listened to outside ad vice, that is to 84y the
auggcBt.ion was made to' me, not by G man of my Province, buth, Gome one
outside' my- Province.. Still I think the remat'k is likely to be mIsunderstood,
and, as tho Hon'blo Member kuows, it. has been misunderstood. I think I am
entitled to ask him what he had in hi~ mind."
3.17

P,U.

3·18 r.lI.

The Bon'ble Ma.jor Malik Sir Umar Ha.yat Khan:...:...CI I

sta.nd up to say a word bcoau80 hithl'.rto the j[ uhlHnmadan point has not been
put forward. I rise to welcome tho Bill especially Oll behalf of Punjab Muhammadans, and say lLili with regard to all these n.mcndmt'nts which !lave. beon
lost, thAt the Muha.mmadans wouin welcome this mil bccauSj) it is according
10 . Mub&mm~dan Law. I~V'ery Muhammadan, wherEavcr he is, even if he goes
to China. and there sees 8oUlctl~jng wm~tg, is 3llthori.sl}(1 h1 ~~8 re1igi~n to Bay
.that such and suoh a truflt 15 Dot nght. 'J'be Bill as It ls~now belng pMSed
absolntely meets their wishes except iu oue way. that is, that it dn(>8 not go
(at enough!'

. lrhe 1Ion1Jle Mr. Surendra. Nath Ba.nerjea :--" I think I may
be permitted to tha:Jk the Government anrl the Hon/hle the Home Hcmber for
.tho pa8sage of this 'Bill. This is a reform whioh. has been long overc!ue. MallY,
many yeal'S ago Rai Rabadur Ananda Gh81'111 Iried to introduce a .Bill of this
kind iute:> this Council, but it did l\ot pl·oceed through hUIl}Y stage!!. Aftor him
Sir Rashbchnl'i Gho!e tried to follow hl hi!! root~t,eps. and he again dicl not meet
with nny measure of success· 'l'be.Bill docs !lot ind('l'd gf) VCl'y far, hilt it h
tbefil'st instalment of 1\ reform which may be :t hiut and indicatiou to Provincial Governmeut,o; which will be o.l1tonomou.~, nnd heing autonomoull they will
be able to pranced upon t,hesc linca of IcgisJat.jClD with greder flrmner,~, eOllr&g(',
than they Inve bce~ able to do in the past.

. ~'::!n is ~L'l beginni/ig. the first instahnP.1l t (If a reform which in cOllrflc-of t,illlc,
I hope, ",ill hring our public trusts lludCt, pnblio COlltl'Ol. I have &/lid again
. and again, thill, thel.'e is,. and there has been going 011 fer a loug time, II. 8ctll!dal.
ous waste of tnl!!\. funds. .In Bellgal, befOre Betlgal was partiLioncd, i~ WIIR
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estimated .that the public futl!ls ropl'es/lnted by theso various t.·ust pl'opertic!I
. amounted to several orOres of, rupees. Sit', I bad tho, honour of lnl1.khlg n.
!luggestioll in my evidonce ,11eforo tho Sadler Comm19sioLl thnt the proceeds
of these funde might be devoted to the llurpose of education without, beillg
diverf:ed from t.heir tru~ puq)Ose. Of aourse (.hill could nClt b~ done now.
I;egiAln.tioh woul(1 hfl,vo to be l'esorted to and the PJ'ovinoial Go\'cmmenls,
heing , autonomous would be in 1\ bettol' position t.o und61'take legislation' on
theso lines t.han the Government ~f India, as the Government of India, is
conatitllt(>(l now. It is not so much the luw wbat, we have put upon' the
Statute-hook to-doy tllat we we!como, Imt the beginning ('If a great movement
which will be fraught with great results ill tho future. It the hope that it
hold!! out' to us thah liuc.of legislation will now be undertaken, the beginl1in~~; of which have been well and truly laid. to-day whioh will preveut the
scandalQus waste of temple fllndsand bring publio tl'USU ulldp.r puhlio oontrol.
. "'fhorerorc, Sil'; I desire to oongratulattl the GovernOlcnt of Iudi<!. nlld the
Hon'ble tho Homo ,1Iember on the pnssagE\ of thill Bill. " '

is

The Hon'ble Mr.' G~ S. Kha.parde ::-" I did not wish to' spenk ~-20
further, but sinoo thiogs ha.ve been said, I will explain my l)osition', and that i);
llla~e ncctssary hy tho speech which the non'Lle Babu' 8nrendra 1\ath
DancrjeR delivcred just now. At least ill my part of tbe, nonntl'Y there lIl'e
no mabnnts against whom ,ve have such cOlllplnhlfs, nor do 1 know of any. of
thew people who have misappropriated (uulls or abused their trust. It appears
that in Uongal the trustees hav" uot behaved woll, and, M our Hon'hlu friend
llabu Surelldril Nath llanerjea to1d us before ]unt.:h that he looked for thcnl
during sleep. No wonder he never found them; one may find them in waking

1'.\1.

•moments.
,
'
•
,
'
II 80 far ~ I am ool\oel'ned. I wilih.both these petitioners and trUstees ,to be
, Jluton ,terms of equality. As it is, I like the Bill a~d I havu aupport!!d it"
but I wish that the impressiol\ may not go abroad .that,we were,agnln8~, theae

mahants or trustees altogether, and that we want 'to favour all kind, of
petitions n.gainst them. I hope this impression will not, go abro!!d, ,The desire
of this Counoil is, J believe. to delil fairly with bot.h part,ios Bnd certainly not
in thc diNotioll idicated by my HOIl'ble friend Dabu Surendra. Nath Banerjea
that funds which are sut ap:lrt for. 8aying prayers fo}' the dea~, funds -yrhich are
'set 1l11a.rt for the feediug of Brahmins, funds whicn nrc set a.part for distriputiog lllOney to the poor and for other ..,baritable purposes, should be di\'l~rted to
the purpose of educntion. 'l'h"t will bo taking us back to the ,days of th,~ llnglish
law l\ hell Jll'/l.J'CZS for the dead were considered superstitious anlt wore
prohibited.
"I ttu-t tua.t tho legislation whioh now begills. will not end in. tba~
direction. Those ara all the remnrk~ whioh I have to offor,"

The Ron'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :_IC After the' remarks 3,23
\vhich" the lIon'blo ,Mr, KhapardH hus made, it bcoom,es necessary' that I
should say a wo~J, from the puint of vit:w of Madras. 'fhe, abuses whioh
,this 13il1, small as It IS, seeks to OOlleot are of very long standmg, anci haye
crealed fol' many years a feeling that the la.w ought' to ~o amendod so that
teDllllo tmstces could be. brotJi~ht to book. Our {'[orts In lIn,dras hflv~ been
unavailing ,)vcr a lou~ senes of years, and I am thereCoro saying notllll1!, by
o
.
b G
."
way of exaggeration when
~ Off(lr oOllgratulatlO1l8 t? t e ?vernmo~t 01 india
ha\·j[) I{ passed this DtU. It docs help Illlbh" men In ~emovmg.n grave,
reproaoh against the conduct. of temple trustees. Cro:68 certa.lnly 'are lllvolvecl
in 'tllis business and I knol1' a medest I.:aloulalwu whICh COJUI1Utcs tho lor,s to
the puhlio fro~u rD!sbehavimn' of te;llplc tl'U8t~es at SUIllS which will el1a~lc,
whole 11 niversities to be founded all~ a. whole BOheme of. CillUpulsory cd ucp-tlOn
to' be" 'T1allitainetl.
'
" Sir, I sylClpathboowith tiC viow that the Ho~'ble, A-Ir. KhaI}ardopuls
, fOl'Wal'd tb~t the l~w shouhl hol~ the scalos even bch"l~l tho trt1StCCS Rnd th06()

r.lif.
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"
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who wish tQ In-i:ug them to hook, nut i8 thero lIothing like n biaR which
people bring to benl' from tbfdr own experiollce? 'j~hc llon'ble Mr. Kbn.l'l\rclo
has bFBu lidng in a hsppic"r provinco than I hawen to come from. Be hils
no preiudico egainst terui))e trU&leCd, I hapllen by long experience to h,,·o
contl'aoted Ilr prejudice against them, and I l,errcotiy npprove of tho \vay ill
\\"hich fncilitics al'o placed iu tho hn.udsof tltoso who wish to rewed,. thesc
long-standing !lricvoilces, It is 1\ sad coufes~iol\ to make, but my duty eOtn1>c1s
me to make it, that the mauagelUcnt of Ollr chnritablc nnd religious fUlids
hitht>rto has llLlt been n credit to lIS, I must except from this coudcmMt.ion
It closs of hellefnclors in l-Jadl'l\S called the Natlukotty Chett.ies, Their trusfll
nrc well and tl'uly laid, Uley .arc very well looked after i11l1ecd, But otb~r
clMses of trusts 81'0 not so wcUlobkoo aftOl' ; in filet they havo Ihe reputation
of beillg quite the contrary. I ha\'e DO doubt that this Bill"will be welcowe
in·t.h{' whole of Madras; Ilnd I hare no doubt, at the Fnme time, that it will be
considered only a small instalmen~ of the ne(ICSsary l'oform in thi!' direotion~t
3,:!';

1'.11,

The Hon'bIe Rai Site., Na.th Ra.y lJahadur :-"1 also beg to
congratulate tho Government on the' passa~tl of this Bill. It will go a long
tray to prCv~llt Ihe wasteful expellditure of IJul1lio trust mOl,ley and rpligiolls
cn<)owment fUllds, I I\rn cel'luiuly not hero to support a)lY wasteful oxpendiIUl"(1 of publio money, but at tbfJ RIlllle timo my esl.et'1l1cd friend the Hon'blc
Mr, 131lllcl'jea will not, I am sorry 10 say, find many supporters, at loast in
.Be!lga.', amongst fIinc1us llnd i\I uhnm1lla~nns, W~l(\n be says t·bat any part of
trust' monoy set· al)llrt for religions or oharitable purp')scs should ho divert.cd
to ans othor ~url108Q, whether it be education 01' sanitation • , ,

-

The Hon'ble l'4:r. Surendra. Hath Banerjea :_u I just risc

to correct t\ mistake I did not say that the money.should be diverted to sani·
tation but to education of fL religious charactel' perfectly" 'consistent with the
objects of the endowment."
Tlle Hon'ble Ra.i Sita Nath Ray Ba.ba.dur:-" At" lORst my
- , .

impl'ession was that he advooated it."

The J{on'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea.:-" No, I dic1

not,"

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ra.y. Bahadu.r :-" HowcvOJ',
that may be, people ill my province would surol}' not tolerate that any pa.rt
of the money S6t a.part for religiolls or charilaLle purposes should u:; diverted
to any othor purposo, whether it be education or nny othOl' purpose,"
3·~fl 1',11.

'·SO r.M

The Hon'ble Raju, Sit Rampal SinglL :-" Sir, I beg to II.Ssooiate
myself with my non'ble Colleagues in cOllgratula.ting t.h~ Govornment And the
Hon'ble the Rome Mf~mbor on his having steered this Bill to this stage. I
cannot however disguitsc fl'om myself the faot that th~ Rill .does not go for
enollgh aUll that it will not be efficacious in removing the evils "bi(lh at
pn'sC.'nt prIlvail in the mitngcmcnt of thp.se trusts, Hut, so far !IS it gocs, it
19 ,rell and good I\nd for that "We arc VC1'y thankful to the Hon'hle the Home
Member, The IH'esent procedure ot ohtaillg ~:l.nction frorn :the Advocate
GeJltral n; ,1 of suing t.he trustees is vory elllnbl'(JuS, expensive and ullsatis'
faetory, nnrt tho llrescnt mil will certainly cnso matterR,
f< I wllo)c-heal'f.etll,. 8\tIlporL tho tnOtiOll of the lIon'ble tho Homo Memher
to hav6 tho DiH passed,"
.
The .ilon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sit'l. I !lhOl.tld liko, in tho first
placl', to thank TIon'blo Members oC tho Coullcil for the oOllgl'll.tulatiollll which
they have offered to me in connection \vith this Bill, It is n pOBitioll in which
th~ Home Member, it I may say 801 so seldom ~nd8 h~mself thJt sllch cowm01~.

.
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dationll Bro the 1U01'6 appreoiated. It is not ahvllys tlu\t lllenSltl'C!I whioh I 11("'0
to intl'oduce are reoei\'oo with sllch a}lproval. I IlIU gla.ll, however, that it
has not. fallen to my lot to introduc!A a ]jill of the nature proposed by . the
Hou'hla Mr. Hllnerjen.. If 8\loh a. Dill wore intl'oduced, I cnn see that thoro
~would be tholle who would say that lllany of these trUllt fUllds were intended lJOt
for educational purposes bl1t for someLhing ontirely diffcfllnt, and that a })J'oposal to uLilise t.hem fOl' edncation would be a kind of legalised looting . • . ,

Tho Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Na,thBa,nerjea, :-.111 diclnot say
so. I !\aiel money intended for religious purposes may bl! deroted to religiou!!
eduoation whioh is a purt of religion.",
.
The lIon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :~cc I am sorry if 1 misuhderstoo(l tllo Hon'bIa Membor. I thought 116 meant to US6 Lhe mOllcy for
gauoral eduoa.tion. In any case I am glnd that I have not. got to introduce n.
Hill of that. character.
'f I should like to sny one mol'S word befCJre I clost! with reference to !\ romark
from Mi', Cha.nda. He thought that s(lme P.J:plauntion was dl\e to him from rue
I'e.qpeoting tho remark I made when the Bill was introcluccd, 1 myself do not
think that anything I &.'\id necossitated any explana.tion Or wonlcl justify anyone
in asking for sueh an explanation. At thc same time, I ilhould bo very unwilliog to allow any misapprehension to remain in the minel of the IIon'ble
. Membor, if it (loes. or in tho mind of the public. I did not say or suggr..st
that the Hon'ble Mcmber hAd been influcnced in his nttitnde to t.hc Bill by
any maha.ut. What I had in my mind was this. We had Ctlrtain opinionsfrom
the Oity of Delhi a.gainst this Bill and a.'i Hon'ble )fembers are aws.re tbe
Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda. has frequently posed as the self·eleoted lfember for Delhi,
a.nd I WlUI getting at him for taking up thnt attitude in 0. Bill of which his own
province approved.' If ·the impression bas got abroad tllat Iinf.ende<l any
Imputa.tion on the Hon'ble Member's character in any way, I a.m perfeotly
prepared to assure ~im that no such imputation was intoudecl, nor indeed can
It be implied from the language. that I used."
'l'he motion was put and agreed to.

INDIAN PAPER OURRENOY (TEMPORARY Ai)lEND ..
MENT) BILL.
The Ron'blo Mr. W. M. Ha.iley :_i' Sit, I bp.g to Illl1VO for le&1'o S.:li! I'.ll.
to introduce fI, Bill to consoli£lat-o and amond teUlporarilJ tho ludian Paper
CUl'renoy Act., 1919.
.
. ·'.The main object of thia measure was hriefly 'l'efcrred to in a Comlllnniqu~
iSsued. on }'ohrul\l'Y 23rd regarding the continuance of thci sale of Reverse'
Councils and from the Sta.tement of Ohjeet.'l and Reasons Hon'hle Members
will ht\\:iJ i.iecn t.hat the neceisny for t.hislegislatioll has there bp.en o:z:pJalned
in somewhat gl'Mtcr rlofail. 'l'he matter is, however. [J, somcwl13t technical
oJlC and tho~ Ooulloil will, I !\In Bure, desire that I should axplaili the pl'p.cis~
cha~a')ter all(l effect of this Bill, and the r6Ssons why a tcmpor;try measure of
this. sort is in onr opinioll necessary .
. ' ." A:; Hon'bJo ~Iemlicr9 knolV, by 11 series of shOl't Aotl1, ending "dth the
1'apor Ourl'euey Atuen(Lucnt Act }ll\8sccllllst S?ptell~l)or~ tho ~:~xjlUu lUli~jl;
up to which the Ourrcnuy R.csel'VO rnll be IU vcsT.ad 18 seCl1l'ltles 1m,'! dUl'lng
,
t.ha pa:;L th·o yU<\1'9 gradually been raised to It figul'o uf ns. ]~o cl·ores.. i\ lI:thes~ .
Aot8 corne Lo IIll c1l(l six mont,}ls £liter tho date fixed fur t.J.l.O tel'n11!lal.I()U CJt.
tho war.
el Hon'bln Mcmbol's also know thR~ tho futtl'o eompo!JitioJl of (.he H('scrvE,
nud in parr,ionla!', the l)foportio!l of meml to sec~rj :ir.~, (wI tile ns.tuTt) IIi
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the secmitiell, was the suhject of certain detailed ),~U1mout1atiolls by the
EX('hllngtl nnd Curl'ency OOlnmittce. fr,lm' aUa, the COlfilllitteu l'c(;ommcndr-d
that a minimum ,10 per cent of the Paller Currency Rcser\'e should be beld
ill t.he form Clf met~I, 1l11d·jt"isolear that tho ndoptiOli of a plwcenuge system
will iutrodueo l\ mnch needed elosticity into our ourrency arrangements, as
c:omrared with the J)l'escnt s1.~tcm U1ider which tho amount of the investod
portion is rigidly fixe . -Whll.li<!ver differenco or opinion there ml\y bl) regArding the Committ~e'8 reoommendations 01. other points,' I am jnoliued to think
thllt iho brond lines of tllcir reoommendatioDs l'ogardin~ tbo Paper Currellcy
Hcst!l"\,c will probably meot.with geuere,lllppl'oval. I will not, however, trouble
the Council with nny relllRrks about thesc reCOmme11l1lltion!l, for the lIimplc
)C'Mon that, tho nmount of metal in OUl' posse.~ion is I\t pl'Client llot 8ufijcieut
to ~iye E'fTcc;t to them,; the Committee itself, iudced, quito )'ecoglli~cd that.
the oomposition of the Papri.'· Currency Reserve, os Ia.id down by .thom,
would II/lYe to he \VOl'koel up to gl'ndua.lly, . Tho s~\hj~t will hM·e to bo very
C<lrch111y eOllsiclt'l'cd ill detllil, and' I need hardly say that in duo course tho
whole matter will havo to come up 1Ior01'0 the TJegi~IIlJive Coullcil.
.
tI .MeanwJlilE', somdbillg must be dOllo os regards the coutinUlm~c of the
prescllt investing powen; It is quite true that pOfIsihly the '}H'escllt temporary
.'\cts might surfivo' llutil the: September SeasiOli, but theTa is· another "cry
important l'eason why legislation' is iu anv case necessary during the rrt.~ent
Session, Under tho 'present law, out of the RI. l~O orOl'es of pE'rmissible
iuvestments, lts. 100 cr~l'es must he held in Briti!lh 'l'rcnsury Dills. 'fhe
pl'esent Hill remOVI'S that restriotion IIDd allows the ltescrfo to be hold either
in l'lipCe or in sterling securities indifferently. Now there are perhRps
somo HOll'ble Members present llere who think that this is .quite a Bound
thing t.o do, and that, In' view of the fact that the rupeo equivalfmt of
?ur sterling ~ccuritie9 ~ectease8. every time· that storling d.ep.reciat~, it
IS a sound policy to 911t OUt' lo!;Scs and to . ~plaCEt oqr .sterhng seCUritIes
oy rupee 8ecliritil'~', .~ muat; }towever,'sxplain to··the Coun~il- the whole effect
of the measure we propo~e.. We do not propOse t~ go into the open :market
and purchnse rupee securities; °the rupoe seourities which would be beld in
the PallOI' Ourrency Reserve will be merely our own ~ccuritIes isslled ad hQo,
that is, created for this dennite p1lrl>qae. They will,therofol'o as backing
to om note issue, Illlve a ditTerent. VIIlue to sterling securities. Their utility,
of course, de}limds on tho extent to which they could be realised if tllrown on
the market.
.. If, therefore, we wero" propos~Dg tllis as a.. permanent O't •eveD qua8i:
llermancllt feature of the Currency Reserve, I admIt that them mIght 1.10 some
~:ound for appre}lens'Jn on the part of the publio; I should, indeed, bo die11 ppointe{l if it wero not eritiei:;ed, for the credit of a. Stato is 80 deoply involvod
in the soundness ur IlDsowldness of the nrrangements governing ih 'note issue
that it is impossible to take a too Pllrist line ill snoli matters-it i~ better,to be a
little l{)o rigid/oven to the poin~ of pedantry, tha.n too lax; w.e all ~nol9' hoW'
much the grt~'t.t thianeial strength of England .before the war was derIved from
the severity with which the issue of' papel' mouey. was' safcguarlted. . As
regards the .present Bill; l;tow~ver, alt.hough I have rather gonu out of Illy ws.y
not to glo~8 over the exaot effect of its provisions, I hope t~at I shall be· able
to convince tho Counoil thut it call without danger ontrll5t U8 wit,h Ule powcr~
fur which ,\,~ ASk. Hon'ble Members will have noticed that 1\'0 only propose
t(~ ghe the 13m a d nratiQn \mtil Oot.ober 1st, .'.e., to tho· eud of' the Septem bel·
SI!I'SiOIl, alld I willllO~ cltl)laiu exaotly why it, is thnt "'0 ask the Council for
these ,ery tewptll'ary powers.
.
" .
. '
II '10 he Secretary of St.at~ ha.s hitherto beeu ahle to meet' the auloar Rc\'ersc
Coullciis frumhlBowil Treas.ulybalances, but. ho.is Ilo\,:,coming ~o the en4 of
his eMh balnl1~a.lltl nlU~t. now !1tlll out .t~o st: rling 'seeuriti08 in tho. Papql'
Ourrency lleserre. 'llho result this would be, iu the il.bsenco of thB legislalion 1I0WiJ!'oposed, t~l\t ~e should have to oa.ncel ()lII'rency lloks to tho' full
I'UPC'O equivalcnt,at l.~. 411., of the storling seoul'iqes sold out to:lfly fol'
l{cversc COUlloils. Fol' (~l.amplo, for every million pounds of R.e\'Cl'60 Cuunoila
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bold by us, we should have to canuel curtenoy 110tes 1.0 tho extont of Rs, 150
lakhs, although if ,,'e arc 6cllin~ at, s:.,y. 2". 8d. we l'eccivo jn India onhRfI, 16 lu.kha, I am lure tbat .the business me.ll'tb~rs. of tho O(l\lucil' will aO'r(~o
with me that to withdraw, say, Ita. 8 crores of curronoy notes 1\ week from.;:\thc
mone)' markets woUld in a vory short tim" provoke a V01'V soriou8 financial
stringency, for seeing that now-n·da.ys "'0 do not keop any "large funds looked
up ~n the ltcsone Treasuries, those )fotes wuuld l1f!.VO to como. mllinly fl'OOl the
cash reserves of tho ll&nk:!.. What we propose, thcl'eforo, is t.o take suoh P~)\vcrs
a9 will enablo \lS to replace the sterling S09uritica sold by rupee soouritic!i
ereatecl QcllI.Of}, to the extent to which we find this necessary baving l'cgard to
the geuoral Ulouet&rl position,
.
" If· my explanl\tion of the real cllara.,ter of investing the OUl'rency Reserve
iu rupee securities haa been followed hy the Oonncil, then it wiU be olear to it'
that the powers for whioh 'We are asking are oonsiderable, I need hardly S!\y
th"t, if the Council agrees to give us these powers, wo sh&ll use thom. to the
smallest possible extant. Our first endeavour will bo to take not6.~ off the
market; and we ahnll only use the powers fot' which we now ask when hy not
using them, we should oaust! serious disturhanoe to the money markets and thus
t·o trade !l-nd bUlliness generally. I hope the Council will agree that 011 the
previous occasions on which we had to take ourrency powers from the Oounoil
. we have not misused them, Hon'blo ),{embors will remember that in
introducing the last Currency Amendment Dill in September JlUlt, Mr, Hownr(L
ga.ve t.hem a.n assurance that the new 20 crOl'O pqwers would not M used unle8~
nbsolutoly necessary;, In my IIpoeoh introduoing tho .I!'inp.nciAI Stnternent I
desoribed to what lengths of illconvenience we put outsoh'cs during Vecembel'
.la.s~ in f)rder to avoid making U86 of tholle powers, and how' we just managed
to carry through without doing 50, lJ.'b6 Counoil can be assured that, in tho;
interval between now ana September, iI we use these powors at all, we shall do so
with the greatest caution, a.nd in the full knowledge that we shall havo to ~iYe
nn acoonntof ourstewardsbip nOz:t Septemoor•. Ibnay possibly be BO~O httle
time before we aotually use th~se powera, but it wo1,lld obviously be most impt·opp'i for .us to keep the matter hom tho purvun, anile Counoil during tho
present Session, and subsequently, when the necessity aotually arieo8; to R9k
the Governor General to proceed by Ordinance regarding measures the need
for whioh 0&1;1 at any rate now be foreseen •
. "There is one flaw in our armour which will, perhAps, not have escaped
the vigilance of some of tho Hon'ble Memll(~rs horo ; it ~9 this, We tako of(!dit
fo!' not having med the 20 ororo investing power which was given liS ill
September 1~8ti iu other words, our proscnt i~vestmeuta only liln~nnt t9 100
orcres; why therefore do we want to increaso them, now that tncl,>enodof
tight treasury balance.!! i. over? 'l'here is, of conrse, R reply to this, 'rhe Oonncil
will relUflmher thnt in intro(luciu~ the l!'inaucial Statem~nt, I rafel'red at aorne
leog1;h'to tho defioiency w)Jich aria in t.~e Paper Ourrnncy It:scrve· ow ing
llJ the faot that our "terling SCCLlritice R.re valued at 11, 4.1,; they are 6tHi 60
val.ucd, but obviously we cannot go 011 giving,them \\' ~alue which ey~ryonc
must admit, no matter whether he Ilgrcea wlth tho CU1'l'eney Oommltteo'lj
lJoliey 01' not, is no longer a.oorreot value. His clear.that :"~ Illusi p:ut nearer
to true faoh, and aocordmgly we snail baforo long oxhll)lt o:.:r Uurro!lOY
accOunts on a hallis of 28. sterling. ,'Ie Rre in consultation wi~h the, Secrotary'
of Statr. as to the l)rocj~n timo when l1ucl tho method by wludt thiS shn] 1 bo
done"but it is olr!ar that. whonever the IlCeOuntfl are sO ohnnged, tllere WIll at
orice'appcal' Dr defloi<>ncy, .',e., thetotel a~ourit of the scctll'itiea will, . when
added t.o the met.allio pOl'Lion of the ltc~crve, not amollnt. to the gr~ss Oll'Cula'
tion, .It will bCj neco~:\ry, therefore, to '.:feate ~ellll'oral'lly l\ Cel'~ll.~ amount
of ad. kO~8eouritics in or~\lr that the ;lc('.ountll i:nay haJa.llcc" !Ius, It may be
s..'iic1, is merely a teo~JnkRl uevil-.ct ft.nd I quit? nd?·\it that tillS IS 80, hilt it h1\s
this obdoU8 merit that it will8hvil' ver~ l)fOmmepUy! both to oursclvus and to
LIle gcueml publio, whllt is tho true pOSItIOn, which ,18 at presont r.ou~a.leJ. ,by
the rate at whioh sterling 8o~uriti.cs af? convert!;,l mto l"UPC'18; ~1l~I, wlll.hrlllg
home to all of us tho necessliy fot domg all we oall, liS I orop .i\:nsod In my
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!:prcch on :Mnrch ht, to make up t.ue llofioiollOy at tho c(\I'li",st, possible time,
(lnd, \mtil this has beeu done, no~ to divCl't all our gains by exchange to other
jlurpOSt~S, 1t is quito impossiWeto S;\y at present what the ndul'\l dofioienoy
will amouut to on a 2" basis, bntso fal' 1\8 WII can soc, this 120 (11'ore limit will
gin! us suffioicot powers in the matter.
.
" As I ha\'o said' before. we 8(0 fully cOllscioll!l t.h[\t'thiij must ha regarded
115 n tCIll porary lllcaSl1I'o:whioh wo should U()t think of justifying if it wera n
pic~f! of permanent legislation. By Selltcmber tho .position willllavo. cleat·~c1
lip 111 Ollll wily or another, and then both the Counoll and our"elyc~ will 1'16 In
n IUuoh better position to oxamine thu whole merits of the llolioy whicu ~houhl
bo permanently adoJ,lted as regards the Paper Currency ReHflIVr.."
lll\l
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The Hon'ble Sir Fa,zulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" Sit', I risc to
oppose the Ilrinoiplu of the Bill. This Bill is a oOI'C'llA.l'Y to the Ollrt'Ctlcy.
polic)' ndoptl1d by tho Ooverllment of Iudirt in regard to reveI'so bills in COnformity lVILII the wi9~p.s of' the Secretary of State. 'l'he feeling in Dom bay
l'egmdillg the Ctll'l'OIlCY policy of the Govllr;\Ulent is very aoute, and they Itave
arranged to hold 0. mecLing on tho 20Lh instant with a. ricw t.o condemn the
polioy of the Go'-el'UDlcnt. Wiih your IJermi8~ion, Sir, I willl'eud a telegram
which I rt:cc;\'cd Utis .morning Irom tho Indian ;';ferllhnn~s' Ohaulhm' and
J3ul't'au. which will olearly show the feeling which is in nombny iu l'egl\rd to
this question.
' .
1'11110 c011lmitee .of tho Indian Merchants' Chamber amI Bmcan heg to
reiterate t·heir request to stop sales of roverse bills whioh in theil' opinion ara
driving Governll ent to take steps mOrO nnd more harmful to the finanoes and
interesls of· the couutry. The Bill to ame.nd the Paper Ourrency Aot, 1919,
appears to them as the inevitable &equpnce of amisconceiv6cl policy. It is,
in their opinion, a device to concenl from the publio tho lost! to Indian finanoe
ari:iing from Lho sale of reverse-pauncHs, Full provisions of the Bill are unknown here, bllt froniBtatement of Objects :1-nd Reasous ~ubli8h8fl it is obaoure,
particularly ou the amount of security rUi8rved agaInst noLes ·previously
supported by English r.rreasury Dills. COll1mittee 5~rongly urge that the Bill
be droppecl or itt least first submitted for ('()Jnmoreial opinion. Further, Oemmitte(l protests aga:nst the Government silence on so mauy reprC!;6ntatioll!l
made by them on the subject of curreuc), and exchange. Couutry is baing
drivcn into a more impoS.8ible situation every day, and in deferenoe to the
commercial opinion will not help to save it • . frorn Jehn.llgir lloroanji
I'etit, Oh:lirmo.n.'
"Sir. mauy 1\ time in tbis Counoil during this Session I have expressed the
opil1ioll of the Commercial community in regard to the polioy adopted by the
Government (If India in regard to tlulse reverse bills aud the fl'ce illl porLatifJ!) of
gold. tl'herdol'o, I do not wish t.o t.ako up the time of this Council aud repeat
those I'cntiments ov~r and over again. Sir, I will only nPl)cal to tho Go\,£'rn
went (A India to <ll'llW their attention to the tonsion wbichbas been brought
nbol1t. ill the commercial oommnnity by this polioy which thoy have ndopted,
aml I hOl)e that thoy will reeonsidel' the positicJi, WiLh theso. fO\v w01'ds, I
oppose this Bill on its principle, although I lmow it will canso A stringenoy
in tha Inoney market if the Currency nutes are removed; hut 1 cannot hoI pit.
I bare, therefore. til oppose it."
u

'Jlhe Hon'bl:;) Rao Bahadul' B. N. Sa.rme.. :-,_'1 Si,', it is with
.deep rc:~r(lt that I notice that the Hon'ble ~rr. Hailcy has becn ohliged to
i)ring forward n. Bill of this dcsoription before a 1:lgislativo ussembly. Our
thanks are, howcycr, due to him, for his couI'sg'o in asking a le!:islntive \\ssembly to Ii I'prove of the introduotion of a ,measure of this dp.Fori ption' j n!<lead of
getting nn Ol'c1ill3.IlCC passed when tho (J':JUncil ia not sit l.il1g'. If I speak
strong,ly it ig because 1 hope that the Council win risr. with one "vice and
refuse )t;a\'c to save tho Oovorument of India from it. ~elf. Sir, there is DO
emergr-ncy. Thoro is R C01'lp!de dcp,uture fl'OIll the principles which ought
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to guide the GovemUloHt iu i,heir uU\'l'tmcy policy when thoy put forward I,ho
memmTCII they ask us to adopt this mOl'l1iug. 'rho pO\Hlrll, tholl~h g1'l"ntod fOI'
six lUol!ths only, arc likely t.o be, highly, dc~trimen!;o.l to tho finanoial positi')ll
of India. 'l'hc Gm'ernment IIlight \f1£,0 out all the hn.lauccs wo havo in
.nngland,. both in. the Gold ~tallda.td Hesel'vo lind ill Lbo PapOl' Currency
nl'~er\'c, If tho pohcy upon wlnoh they h:we already· staded lihould continul.!
eluring thelle ,h: months. Viewed from 110 standpoint cnn this me&8U\'e bo
justified. I ~hall, in order to justify such strong statements, proceed to n litOo
detail in discllssing the prinoiples of the Bill 8S io \I:hat the. poaition would
he, At tho pl'eseut moment, i,e., 011 t~o 10th March you have 182 CrOl'eR ill
notcs; 8·1 millions ill ~oh1llllcl silvl.lJ' ooin or bulliou, alld 98 milliolls ana o(M
in Gov,erDlDent of lueha securities lind British rrrcasul'y Dills. Tho CUI'l'l'ncy
Comnnttec r(lcommC'l1ded t.bat as 1\ tt'm})oral'y 1l1611SU1'6 the power \"hieh tho
Government of India now havo to inves~ 120 Crol'CK in seonrities mio-ht be.'.
continued; but tbey say t.bat only 20 crores 8hould he in Government otlndin.
securities and tile rest in securities of the rcst of the British Empire. I shall
stat.o my points before I rend these statements. Now, what m4y"1)0 the
result if this Bill be pll.'scd ilJto law? You might soU the £54 millioulj of
treasury bills we hnyc at HOUlO, amounting' tochnionllv to 82 01'oros,
whioh we purchased for 82 crores it woul,l he more acourate to say, wo
might seH Lhe. wholn of them;. we lUi~ht ::lend 20 orores of' golt1 hullion
from India nnd wo shall hrne agnins~ the ns ]82 ol'orcs )lot~ possibly 62
CT01'Cl! in ooin and bullion, silvct, a.nd goM, and 120 crorcs Government of Iuuia
lIecuritics.. OM prilniplc as to why all p~st legislaturcs' have oondemned Go\,o.
ornnlent's.iuvesting the reserves in theil' OWll seourities is tha·t t.hey arc l'cn,Uy
no s~uritics on whioh you cau fall back, Bnd that they would be worth
nothing if Rales are compelled or forced wIlen there is a currenoy orisis; you
('.annat meet a enrrenay crisis by sale of Y9ur own bills, of your own securifies:
Wit~ the tondeno1 to !iva on yOUl' own treasury' bills (ileouragod, the temptatiew :would be irresistible and .. honee economists and logislators have
enlpbatically condemned the praotlce of .holding ·]arge· 1'(':'6rvea in ytlur own
treaaury bills or. in vour own socnrities, and that js tho re&Son why the
durre!1oy' Oommittee ·havo emphatioally denied tho power' nnd ,reconun·,:lUdecl
tbat thll seollrities of the Om'erllmollt of India IIhou1cl be hold only to the
extcI)t of 20 crores and tho rest or other oountl'i08 within t.he British Empire.
Lot us proceed. Wo find now that thero are applications for Roverse
Councils to tho extent of 117 milti0l18. 104 imluodiate, 12 qeferl'cd and 2
millions have been allotted; SUppOStl during tho coursa of these 6 Inontha YOll
wore obliged to ~ell R!3n~r~e Oouncils to the extent of the appa.rent dClUnnd you
lO8.y havc to lIell the 54 millions of British Treasl\l1 Billa and 37 millions in
the G(lld Stundard Usservc. YOll will ~vipe out t.hewbole of the balances in
Bllglan~. rfhere ill nothing to prevent Government from doing so if nccomlUo\lntioll is to be given to those who WiRh to trallsmit money· to the extont IIf
117 millions at tho high rate. of exobange now prevailing. Whnt would
be t·be loss? You bought thE'sO securitics ~n H;ng~Bnd at the rata of
Rs .. 15to the. pound, and you wiHgct hy tIlIr forced s31e a rate of. 2
shiJlings 7' pence, the current Amorican orOS8 rate, i,e" nearly a. hnl r,
the 31. millions pounds ill. the 0.01(1 Str!~dli.rd· Reserve and tJ,l~ 54 millioDs in tho 1>3.1'or Ourrency would reltlly be worth ollly ~!). aCCO~IUl1~ to the
olt.l stendal'd, Of colll'se t.IlC loss would not be liD greQ~ If you brlD.!~ noWIl tho
I:lch!Ul"6 to 2 shillings. Jlut whatever ~t tn, the loss would he ruinous and
Govern~llent' ought to :':J,US6 ill pOllMction with t.bis matf,(,l' lest they should wipe
out all they bnilt. up iri tho way of, Gold Slftn,dnrd ,Reselves, ~nd mow than
half ..0£. the Paper Currency nOscm8, Rcadlllg thrQj;gh t.ho litcrllturo of t.lIe
11!4St one· would notico tllrd, H was t.ho 0014 Standard Re~el'V.c ~bat '\l'1l9 ~on8idel'()d
to he tlll} fhllt line (of (ler'~Dce. I C!l:~ uI1der:!ttl~,d why It IS that tho Governmenfcnnnot or does not u~ilisc it. 'Ne fin,l, tl~rnll1g t? pago ~6. of t.)~Q Gold
Standal'u Reservo t.hat the funds havo been 100,· cd. '.Iplll sccllnf.lcs Wl11Ch may
uot be redoemable for some limo except, to a· Amall ,rdt)nt. ,'llhol'e ware !.renIltH'.; bills (;{ f:I millioll8 11luturi!lg hdween DCClember 1919 antI Ml~;oh .1920;
c~cheq\ler bOll(!S ~'deelllabic be{"r~cn FC!JrUaf! 19.20 to Octol,~:r l~iJ 1 [j) tUQ
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edent of 13 millions aud war bonds redccmaLlc from 1st October 10!() to the
extent of 7 millions. Aml thera are "rnious SOOI\UOl' amount~. 'rlu18 W~
cannot qUtlrl'cl very muoh with t.ho Govemmcnt for not' falling back. on
th~ Gold Stlludard, if only their' conrso would not directly be ill oonfliot
with the clI8Clltial prilloipica underlying the cUl'renoy system. From
tho Chsmborhtin Commiseion'a Repvrt !\OJ. from thc spirit antI letter of
theil' recomulondntiolls I gather tbat they accept [j millions in the raper OmrOllev I'userves in En land to form a BOOOnd thlO of clefence in .. tillte of crisis.
Hon\blc Members mil thus Rca that it was to. 'fery limited oxtent ~nd all a
second lite of dcfEmoe W!IS ihe Paper Curreno), resel've to be utilised in support
of oxcllll.1lgc. What do ',,"0 now fuld P Wo' find that the Paper Ourrency
Uoscrve in England CODllish of only throo Cl'Ores in the sha}lo of gold bullion.
If \'fO !\dopt tho advice given by ~he Ohamberlain OomlUittee, we conld not touch
more t·han t.hnt. I fellr that the 4b crorfls of gold "6 hAve hero mr.y be touchod.
l'hat is the dn.nger to whicb I have refen'cd i thel'u ill a risk of possibJi 20
crores of gold being Bont f)llt from here. Honlble Members will not.iee
that 'tho -15 m'ores or bullion would Ilt a. 2 sllillingll valuation 1)0
only SO Cl'ores; i.c .• thera would be a los9 of over lIS crOles, l\{y suh·
mission, thorefore, is t.hntel:chango should be supported only by tho gold
Stnudal'd Reservo in the first inBtance, and, t.herefore, whatever may bo tllo
lo~s if you afe to bo logical and not depart from principle, yon oail only employ
tho Gold Standard nesorv\} for maintaining oIclllU1ge. There is no rca.son whatever for selling Reverse Oouncils now. 'l'his qucstion has been disoussed and I
will Dot rCl1eat Lhc arguments again. But apartiirom this que~lion. Ourrency
Heserves should be hold sacred and should not 'be tampored with in the
1l1.:tnncr prop0:led wbat,IJVcr may be the dimculties. 1 respectfully' beg to submit
that there shoulcl hu no deviation from corred ourrcncy'prinoiplca. ,If you sl\.y
that against the 182 crores of notes there will bo 62 crores of bullion; thon 1 sub.
mit there is really no objcctin insisting on Carl'eDoy reserve~. We oannot rea.1iso
the object of the Paper 'Ourrenol ReaerYo; when ',here is a ruab on the Paper
Ourrcnoy Res6l'V~s and peopls wish to get· silver or gold in exchange for Dotes
tho Governmeilt must be in a pOlition to mee~ the demand sO that pontrovertil>ility ml\y be mointa.ined. If there is a rush' for.a large part of the 182
crores and you have only 70 cram wbere will yon geL the balance P '10\1
will bave to depend on your oredit and that i.9 a credit of your own creation.
There is a grave risk Mod I implore tho Gov6mnient to pause before
they ask tho Coulloil to accept the new principle or no principle. 1
know that the Government would be extromely reluctant to uso 'Lhe powers
thut it asks for unl~S& pcrblipa it is forced to do BO. but it is that,' unleSB: t.hnt
is a dangerous thing. I think wo should be doing wrong if we allow the
Governmp.ut to deviate from the straight and right course. It wl\y be that
they did uot purchi\se the twenty DliJIion Trc8t1..lry Hills last tim~ th",t they
have turned round thu corner in a Tefl skilful "'a1 for th.e bef!utit' of tho
country. but may I pay that [,he opinions of these exports and ilnsllciers muat
be taken With 1\ grain ohaIt. at any rate in th('~<;o days when no oue knowB
exaotly whitlwr one 18 drifting. When Sir Willialll Meyer introduoedbis
statement and I\8ked for powel'~, he said tbat Treasury Bills woro aa gootl M
gol<l and overy ono hnlieved i~. 'l'hat it what ~V6'tl ono hopea 'Will bo tho case
in the near futUre. But unfo!Lunately at the present moment we' notieo that
wo will lo~e by a MIa of theillritiah Tr01\sury Bills because there is nO metallic
hacking for them ,ind the Aincrioun cross rate is against England. That is tho
Wlson why" e slll'U 1080 by {,'etting in our Treosurt Dills, the Home Treasury
Bills. So what every Olle believed to bl1 an 1a1:1Oooati(' ~ruth to' whioh no
exception could be taken has turned out in a VOf18hort time to be abaolutoly
in(lorl'ect. Therefore. we ~nnot a1.10w tl:e rOO! 0 . the ~rcalAJSt experts to go too
faJ'. An ell1er~flncy 18 sal~l to have arisen. What:" the cmergenol? The
r.mcl'gellcl is tb!lt ltcvefso Oouncil" bayt) to be ~,')!d. ,WeU, we waut into that
queotion aut! we found tbilt there was no ndverau ba.lance or trad~; we found
that the Sp.crctary of State had Ample funds for himllelf. &Ild therofore where
is t.he question of an1 emergency now? I},'he priudple lluderlyihg Mot,ion 4
is most dange~ous to adopt. '~'be seetion fr.:ad~ :--' Boctio~ ~~ ;)i tilo I»li~
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Act shnll hll co II lItrnc(las if 1'0\' the I\'orils OUB hundl'cd Rnd forty lllilliot:!I tJle
. words • LwelH hnnclrcd millions' \V,1I'C snb3~itlltod and M if the P1'0 villoto that
sect,ion were omit.ted,'
.
.. At prCllont the Hon'hle ~Ir, Hailey to1d liS that we nrc obliged to hnp
a large qua'fltit.y of &ecu~'itics in Tl'C.,\.sury TIills, Rnd the CllI'rency 0001 rnittee
recommend i.t~ to ndopt tbe $.1mc policy' in fnt.uro, The OOlOluitteo says as
follow8 :--.
•
• As I'eg:lrds tllp. Mmpositioll of the fiduciary purtion of tho restrve, \\'0 recommend thllt

tbo :UJlount to he h~ld in 1t'~ul'iti~B i"uc.1 by tbe GOVCl'llm('nt (If India ,hon)..) be iimite<l to
20 arOtl't, the figllre at pN'seut p(!nr.is~:hle undl'\" the temporal'! legi.13tion now in force, IIlld
thd tbo bllaucB .bonld I.e held ill s~i:lll'itie~ of oIlier OO\'l!n:!nrllts euu'lll'ised within tho
lIritilhEmpire. Of the amoun~ so bf.'ld not m'll'l! than 10 crores shoul,l be inVl'.Ited in fccnrities with mora tbaD line yellr's matnrity, aud I1ny £8curitiell ~o helll &bCtuld be redeemabln at
... 'i~ed uata,'fhe lulane/! vf the inv!l~~d 1'9' lion ... f the retervC over &,1\1 abo~1l tho 8t! 01 orcs
a.lreauy proyj,le.1 for ",honld bo hrl.1 in pbort'~.uteil eco:urities with uot mclrt than uoe ye.\r's
Arondt)', i$slletl by Go,erllmcutt \lith in the lIJ'iliib Empiro, olLer tha.n tbe Goycrnml:ut. of

. Indh'.

•

("l'hen t.hey contemplate that ttl m'ores would ho thchullion int.he
lCsorrcs uud('l' thah' recommendations atj(l 107 would be in 'securities, Y\l ehave go~ thl'oo more crotes of notes nOw, and tl~cto{Ol'(: 1 tllink we can add these
threo to tho a.bove figures, 'flto Oovornincnt may sa; that they already possess
the pOll'er .of, ioyesting n;:: to 1;10 Cl'orcs, I grllnt tbat. I alw gl'allt that
thero is Ii passage in lhe roport for their uencfit, viz., thal they may retain foia ~imited period th(! .existing power to ill'fest up to 20 crores, ,but the CUI'fCOCy
Committee. neyor eontempiatcrt tbe conVe1'8iOll of Ihtl fiducia.TY issue of
thercst of the Britisb EmlJiro iuto GoYcl'nmcnt. of India I. 0, U, We cannot
SB~~ tpBt wo shall vccept one portion of tho Committee's rccommendl'.,tions and
l'tJeoqho other portion of tlto same. I think, Sir, Iha.t t.he Indian Govcl'nment
ha~ .,h~?n :~d"ised in this caso Ihroli.~hout to accept only lIueh por:tions of
the Ql'l,rrCl1QY COIDmitf;ee's rccommelldutioilll as commended tl.tclilselvtll to the e~·
pert.advisel·s of Ihe Secretary of State, bec3upa it· u'im possihle fo~ me'to })elieyo, •
.although should not draw 0. (istinotion between the Governmont here' and
lheGo\·c~nI!1cnt.inEngl1111d,it is impossi\)lefor J1)1l to believe tbatt.h·e GQVCI-Ument of India has its hCl\l,t in this bU8in6.:9, A part {l'om that., I submit that; if
we Mil to stiek to the Committee's recommendation nhout high excha.uge even at
the ril?~ of losing all OUt' exporb trade, o,t tLe risk of prcjudicing OU1' iud UbtriCS;
if "'0 nre to slick thiR hi~h exchange ratrl of 26" let us ha\e nil tIle rCCOlll· .
lIlcjlilaLiol\!I of the COIl1i1liLteo bNught into force immediately tiS suggcsted a11ri
i;ot inn pal'tial mauner absolutely frejudicinl to the pt',>ple of thi!! :(\ountry,
I think, Sir, there is mueh justiucat.ion fodlte ularm ~hat is felt throughout
1naia, sp~oinlly ill Indian circles, that tho GO\·Cl'l1IUont hayc been ,-ery bud ly
advised ill their cUl'renny policy. 'fbe uc~ result of the GOY(!TIl111ont Prucc9ding
" iii LlJis nWllner would be' that six mouths hcnce .the Tron'hlll :Mr. Hailey'
would IJ(,sllibly ue obliged to come hero aud blty, .. ' W!) haro beon undor supedor
adti~o obliged.to sell all om scclII'it.ic3 in the U nHcd Killgdolll to CO\'Cl' tho
losses j so . let us sLart with It chllm sll~te.' I hOI'" that cClDtigcncy won't he
;.'Ol'Ccrl upon the lion'l:lc ttlr. Hailey and that wo shall not allow the Gov£!rn·
illei,t to bo tempted, I .think we will' be acting ·ns tho true friends. of tho
Gl)vernmeut of India ill l'e5isting it.s demand Itt t.he pl'eSflUt lllomeitt, 1 t.hinj(
lhero is absolutely nO jllstjfi(~:ltion fl.!' thl) salu of HeyCl'sc Councils on the scale
. that thAy Me llOI\' bdug SJldj if tile Jt7 .milliolls arc sold, ,thc whole of Oll~
blliances would be v. i}Jed Oilt Hnd India woahi bo Ja.nde,i lU a colo8snllo~s u1
l~a~IY crorrs of rupees j i~ '~·c 111Iow this Bill,to go tllfough we shall l).c IH'u«?ti.
caBy slInctioning t~e lll'inc'plc that we C81111:\'est our Paper, C~"l'(,!lcy HeS£ll'Ves
in our OWlJ seOU1'itlC~s ; I and, hlst,ly, Il'e shall also be adJtllU.mg thl;1.t such· II.
b}rilcnUO\1S cOlltiogclley has arisllil alt.0.r Ult~ \Ya~!1~ to cOlllpd t)!C ~;,j\'CJ'llmollt
to dci)~rt ,frolll all CIIt'I·cnC.l: prcc.('de:~t and pl'lllclple, 1 hOPll. SIr, thaL t.uo
COllllOJi WIll not Mccan \0 t·hlS lIl~tlOn. '
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The HOIl'ble r.ir. VI. E. CruJU.--- 1, Sil', I ~hnrc !loti-ely
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Sil' .b'lI~\lllJhoy Curl'imhboy lll~\'e 10 this Hill. [!lill VOlfl~(;tly ('''l'bin that llllUO
of us woulcl "ish to iJring this 11ill illlo dl'rd Hubs it we!'!'! c,hwlnteiy IICCCS'
SlIl'Y, !Iud I fcul that if Governlllcut. hll\'ll Hskc(l ns to poPs this Bill, it is bCl.'ltulle
they do feel t.hat it is ncces.')3ry nud thnt they do fC(ll that tbero is IIll emergency. The HOIl'ble :Mr. Snrmn hU8 aheac1y told 1.18 of fhe recommelldations
of the Currency CommiLtec with l'cgllt'd Lo the holUing of the CUl'fcncy Nole
l~esefvc!i, nud there iii no qUC!'tiOll nbout it that the GOH'tllmcllt: of Inllin now
propose to go dil'cct.ly agaiilst: the pro)Jo~nls of thaL COlJllllittee, Thoy arc
placed however with ·t.he two altcrlHttivcs, n!llllelJ" of c'ltirely stopping f.IlC sale
of Rrrcrso Councils 01' of withdrawing cllncucy noles "f1'111\l the Ir,arht rm'c.
J\ow wha.t would be the O(fl'ct or cither of th,eso two altcl'uativcs r IJbc
lIon'blc Mr. Sarma said thaL the balallce of trallo is l"('ully ill illrOlll' of Iurlin.
Well, I am Dot quite slIre thnt it iF, lind thnt is J'C'nllr the Cll1X of the "holo
pl'oblem. If tho halnucc of tl':\dll wern ill fnw.nr of Indin, tha t ill to say in favoul'
of Illdia at the })rellent moment, tbcu I l)crsonnlly cannot scc how exchange is
going down in: tbe wn.y thut it. ia gOlllg, uUll I do think that tcm pornrily
(I bellcrc it ouly to be teroporar,r) till) hlllam:o of trEld(\ IIns t ul'l1eilll~n\IlBt
Indi:\ and therefore in ol'clel' to preserve ~omt.' :!OrL of equil:briulll of cx!.'hllu~t!
rCVOl'SO counoila must Le continucd. 'jIbe oLhel' day whon I WIlS l"1I}Jlying to
some l'cnJl1rks of Sir Ilazulbhoy Dml'imhhor regarding high (>xchn~gc, I pointed
out the diffioulties' that lI·Otllll OClaIr to the people of India if exoJrn.uge WM to
go down vory hu'gely. Now I would like t.o gil'o tho Conneil nil instnncr.
'l'he other. day, when I wo.~ ill Cillcutln, I was looking iuto tllll prices of oloth,
that is to say the priol's of importcd doth from Manchcster. I fouud Oat
on the bnsis of 11 2,. tid, exchange 3lnuchcstCl" l!ritres fur purchasing for ship.
ment, say July-August., were 25 lil~r cent. nborethe Calcutta prio('s. Now
th!lt me1lns that i[ 8tchango,goes 110\\"1\ and is allowed to go down steadily to
2" or 6\'en lower, tiS R migM do, the people (If ImHa "ill hnTo' to pay an
enormously inoreased priee 'for their cloth, We know tho trouhle tbftt tbere
has been already ill this countl'y oye!' th" pl"icc~ of oloth, tb" complaints th"t
thore' hare been O\'er the llrices of c\'cryLhing, e\'en the cloth riot.s thnt there
have been in pl80.C8, sllfl I do submit thnt if we allow cxchall~e to go dOlfJl
ton low and too quiokl y, 'the position will he rel'Y very serious indeed f.-om tq,e
I)oint of view of the poorer l,coplc of this COlllltl"y. l'hen as rcgards tho other
altematire of withdrawing currcney nnlC1.l 1'1'0111 tIll! mar)\ct hel'e. We arc,
coming now to what ought to he f he two Illlsie:;t months of the ycur, the
latter half' of March, Al)ril and )1ay. }'OI·tuf}l\tely, I understand thil~
the. balances with the Presidency Hanks nl't'l illcl'cadl;g i~istcnd 0; goiu~ down,
which is on the whole, at .this time of tit!} year a vcry hopeful Rigu, alill thl'rcfore it may bo posfihlo for Government to ,tithclmw CUl'I'llllOY notcs t." It much
larger exteut.than they would be tlh~o tv (10 ill onliual'Y yCl\l's nt thi~ Limn
of the year. Dut. the eJft'ct., if moouy did a;:lill Mme hito (lCmnl\!1 these hll~Y
month:!, combinerl wiGl the dfellt of a withdra.wal of notes, plight he> to create
a stringenoy in the O\olley mlll'ket in India which would be very !iCl'i;HIS indeed,
'1'hel1,. Sir, there is 8 point that I would liko to £IraI\' tho n,ttcl1tion I'l£ tho
Council to l'egll.rqing tlJ(l}lOSsihlc f:xtent to whit:h thOle l'e\'CI'!:Ie ooullciis ;,co
likely to be required, Now Mr. Sal'mil made mUtel' a point of the,fact thut
117 millions were nppliC'(\ for In.st \\'c~~,
Well, I can giro him 1\ HUla
porsonal instalJce a~ to bow that 117 millilJns W;la mall11 up. ~ly fir 11I w:lIlh,(ll ()
remit sume money lo Enghtll(i. Ad <l HUitt.·\, o( fact. \1'0 1In.I,tec1 to remit
.£30,000. ". U Rl)plied for half a Illilliou of Ullu\1cil~ nIH) \I'll wero alloll<d
£9,000. Well, thiuk, that shows tlult this £ll1 millioll!! w!tich i!l !ldul:{
app}ied fol' is absolutely beside the pOilJt, You CtlU dmw 110 concll1~iollli
froll it whateve1', and persolllllly t hdiero thaL if Goyet'JllIlel1l go 011 wHit t.his
£2 millious a weekfol' a corupaml,ivdy sh~lt ~illlC ~ve will S('O IhI) ll!'ll<lululll
twinging the othl'll' way and \\'0 ;,,,ill SC(1 the HlM'kct I!cttlin~ again somelthcl'e
about t,he price it ought to be tit. I t~el'ti.li"ly (10 110t think lh:lUlll.'l'l! i~' the
Ir.a!!t danger of UOtel'nment Jl:lviug to llO)1tillUt: tit t.he !'ltte or £t millious
a wotk nnLil this Act endR, whkh is 011 the 1st (.If Oc(.ob,'l' 1010, I.e"e\"cfol"t~,
for the re:lt009, that I think thai. the cutil',) stuppage of l'cn'r~e cOllllcils \vould
be bad for Iudia, that I think equalJy t.hllt tha withdraw1Il of hU'I'OllOY notel
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lit tho m.ta of tlil'ctl CI'tH"{~~ a week Inight h:wc YOI'Y serious o,ffl!cts, no(l thirdly
{or tho l'cnso 11 Ol1l L I. s,~e 11') al tt"I'uMi \"l~. I support Gr'VOl'll'lHlIlt ill this Bill.
:But I wnulrl IiIC f3 to see, if p(\s:llhlll, tho amount whioh is to ho heM
in Inllia li"'itoll, not to pllt tho whole ~tmount of 120 crorcs jnto Jnclillu
securities. Aud wo hn\'o Lho aSSlll'fl\lCa of Government that thov will use this
melUlure to. 'Uw very Ulillirut'lll oxt(!llt., Cl!lc1 for thnt rOIlBOU, b~inr. pOl'fectly
latisficd that the EinallCo }Ielllbel' will Il~C tho clisorclion that ho has been
givcn wit.h tho utmost possibltl care, I support the Bill,"

The Hon'blc Mr. W. M. Hailey :--': Sir, the proJlosal wldelll put ~.16l"u.
beFore the Oouncil, alld which I put forward in 1\ mlln net' whioh $howecl that I
fully recognised thnt from tho purist, or rroUl the. o\·th(,({ol point of view thel'e
wer:& objections \'('\ tb6t proposn.l, blls boen oriticised by the Hon'ble Mr .. Sarma
and by the IIon'ble Sir .Fa,7.Ulbho)' Ourrimbhoy, 'I'll" Hen'ble Sir Fnzulbhoy
OUl'rimbhoy objccle!:l til it heOlllStl it wr.!! simply tt pn.rt., a nece1\Sul'l pnl't of
what he doems tu be ,our olljoetionablo polioy
selliug reverse counoils.
We "'I'e. fully" 1\.\\,llfEl of Iho oUjCCtioll1l whioh Sit· );'u7.uILhoy OurrHul)hov and
his.fl'jenus havtl to that.Jlulic.\'. A~ the same tim", tho Contloil is woll a.waro
ol.om' l'casons for continuing the policy i I cxplainecl thos6 rl'IlS0l1S at some.
length the other evening; and perha)))! it WIIS d nil to tho length of tho IIpeceh
whJoh I} iDflicted ;upon thA (JoundJ, 01' llel'hajl!l it was due to tho Ja.tcUllSs of
the hOUl'!at ",bidl the debato took place.; but 1 do not remember t,hat, when
n diVision WIIS called fOl', there wns a single sUllportel' of tho 'l'esoiutioll wLich
(,.411c(\ upon us to do awuy C'lltirdy witb tbo sale of I'overse eQunoi!s. ~~)Jd
why::'Sir? Becllus6 I know, and lhe opponents of thut policy kn(j\v perfeotly
'woll,that the objcC'tion i~ not t.o tho prine! pIe of the sale of l'CVl'J'86 councils
. ntJDll, 'but nrises' from tho fact that we are having to Cfll"JY out our pc)icy
under somewllt'\t unusual oircumstanc:es and at 880D\Owhat l.lllfol'tunalie Hme,
A·;1_i: ,ago we We1'6 Belling revorse councils; exchange was at lB. 64;,anil
,,,aware lJafutnlJ,1mrlel'taking 8 loss in doillg 60. ~'hcre Wtls. no objeatioll
.'
thli~~·. It;::isI because tho gap between tho market price and the gold price.is
··sQ;~~de now that th~ objection has ari~~Il, Now whaL ..says Bir, Fnzulbhoy?
8Wp~ :ro\,ol'se councils altogether, If· you do so you mil llOt have to fllce tho
consequence to whichthil3 Hill leads you, Sir, I find it 111ll'd to believe'
tliath~ "'OUlcll'C!l.l1y wish, if wu hnd dcmonshnblc proof that tho balance'
of :b'acle . \Vas against. us, thllt wo l:bould S~Ol) t.hem llltOgoLhcl'. TIe wigllt
ask:.us hot t,j base our rate 011 the AlllllrlClln crOSS rote or not to lake so
high ia'Ji.gurc Its 2 shillings goM. but would ho actltally RUppOl't to this
Ooun(!il t.hll proposition that in nu 'circulllstances shouM we Jdp remit·
i~'n9~s .hOnlO, that we should go entirel,. against t116 J)O\io,Y which has been
rollo,t'~(l fn1' tho support of tho gold exohrmgo stau 111'(1 for wany Ye!ll's. of
sall~u~.ro\"t'rso COlltIoiJlI when it was nec('ssnl'Y to StlPfl01·t tht: 1"Up~O l'~tu? }~IlI'
that reason. I fiud it hard to follow t.ht) objection of 11c HOIl'blo t3lr l'Miulbhoy.
qUl'rillibhuy to the full. ,I desire lignin to crilioise the stntcmcut that ho mad"
lhaf'tq~ operation we l'ropo.~f.l in H,i: IHll uould only conceal our Joss. Why,
. Sir; it it does flnythin rr it brill"'/l ~t promil1clItly to evel'yhody's not.icH.. I
c~ll~(in.H*ritiol\ t~ thtlr~spcct of thc IllHlstioll ill the sp('('ch I 1l11lde. ~o' the
C9.\llt~it just now, 'l'hn mere publication oj' our St.l\tulUcnb of ObjectR 8ud
':"'~aso'ri8 will bl'ing it beforo the worl.\; tho clanngu In tho c1J:uaoter of our
sr.curi'Lir.s will c01npcl U~, when the J~ex:t COllncil sit~, to l'e·ar\just the matter.
So fadram concouling OUI' lo,s it bhllons it forth. And ell ?110 point ~t n~l
l~yents"I (',nn cln.im that SiI' F.nulbhoy i:1 nn nll\'oc(I,te on my 8Hl0. He Inms(']f
pl'bfcs~s' shongly agnillst cnlll;ing t!lly sh'ingancJ in tho lJ!ol1ey mnl'kr:t, coudi·
tio.l,l,~;.mid, I\S t.he 11on'lllo 1\f1'. OI'Ulll hus poiutcd out" If W,) have ltl nny
,.
. circumflf.ances to !lOU rOvcl'i!O oouncib--I do lF~ sny by tho l):'esent method or
ou· t.iJO:l'fOSl!nt b:1Sis, but. if Wr.l1iWC to ~clllhell! .It"all-t.hcn. if no lake t~e~l
!l~nins..~·cltl"rclley, th:lt must CRuse n strlllgCllCY ill the money market; and. It ).\1
ni~r,ifY,.~o :prc\'Plltthat stringency than ban) hrought. Hl6 prescJl.t Bi~.l forw.mt
.' "-Now, Sil', I should like t,O JUl!ot ill: as few worda r.~ posslhlc, tho very
thoughtful, the rcry temperate (if I mny be nll(ll\'tld to usc thflt word) 3ufl tha
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Yf'l'Y carefully pl'opm'cll attack wllicb tho 11011 'blu Mr., Snl'lM made 011 thil;
Bill. '1'0 Eome cxtf\llt. 1 welcolUe wlmt he enid. '1 seo that .\\'(1 bnyC in thi!l
Council 11 finnlldol purist who will not IIbnlldon his ort,hotloxy for any
tcmpoTlII'Y l'cquircl\l('nts of the 5itnl\lioJl. Well, we ol\l'sclvcs weicolllti tho
Bssistanr,(\ of iiuch llUl'isls. ,\Yo oUl'sejves have fl'Cq ulJutly hcen Recused of an
lluduo pre!e.n·nco fllr purism Dnd orthodoxy, lind if we (l,111 find hero so stalwnrt
n Chnul]lioll uf thnt cause '10 have nothing but a kindly fculillg for him.
" j\(IW, Sir, he pinned.a gTrot l)Ul·t of his argument t.o tllo fact that tho
Cllrr.:'ncy Committee ntlvisf<l thllt we should 'have ollly 20 crol'es of Indian
securities ill OUI' nc/;er\,(~s, alid l'ecoll1lncndcd that we should in no CIlSU tlxcC'p.d
tll'lt amollnt. I fully adlilit th" f{Il'cO of his argUlnUIl to I fully adl)lit that if '''0
were to IHoposfl to carry out 8.88. perm:tnc!'t meASuro tho steps wo nre DOW BuggCStillg, it woultl bo contrary to, the report of the Ouneney Oommittee. My
c.1denoe against that argument is tllnt we do not projJo~o this as a permanent l)olioy. I find nothing in tho OurroDcy OOlluniLlee'a Ueport to show lhat
Lhey thought that wo should immediately m3ke thi8 transfer in our inve~monts,
nOl' did they snggl$t how we conld prn:siuly (10 s). ~rhey oontemplated thnt
wo should !\t all eVrlllts take i!OIDO time to work up to our ,to por cent. }>I'upor·
Hon of mol.nl i that ill itself shows thllt t.heyrealised that their standard Wft6
ftll idcal to ho worked up to rathel' than an immediate l,~ssibility.. We oanno~
work up to it at l'ru;;ent, and the ~teps I ha\'o aaked for leave to tako fire purely
t.l'cllIsitory, whioh will evcolually, \\'0 hope, leat1 up to that llositiou.
"Then again he said \\"0 mi!tht ul'ri ye at a posilion wheu wo should have
~ currt!1l0Y reSOf\'cs here 120 orores of Indja n securities, hnving got rid entirely
of the wholo of our home sl'clll'ities, I wont no bettor nrgllm~nt" alld enn
present no better nrgument against that suggestiOll, than the rcply Wllich has
bt!cn put forward by the Hon'ble Mr. Crum, lIis &D&wcr -is, I think, clear
aud conolusire It is exceedingly unlikely that we should hue to use our
powers to, thnt cxt.eut. I find it difficult to imagine that wo should' hftve
against" .~9 a. balance of trade so intense, so long-oontinued I tlmt we shou Id
IUl've to go 011 selling 2 m.illion reverse councils l\ week lip to Septomber ned.
/I His third
argument '"as this, fhat you havo t\fO Jiues of defcllce; you
line always ~Ilid that the Gold Standsrd nescn-e ,,1\8 ),our fil'st liuo of defence i
lind your lr;ss should now fall on the Gold Stnndal'd Rescrro. l.'nkc yoar kiss
thero arid do Dot tamper with yuur clUTcncy reserves. He suggests that the
. :cn6on why wu propose to operate againFt the Paller CUI'rcnClY ltescTve 1nd not
ngninst the Gold SllIndard Re~ervc is l.hill, that the Gold Standard ReSel'fO is
locked up in secmilics which tlre difficult to l'enlise. ~'bat, Sir, is l10t the
reason ot aU, lit all events that js not thr. prilDOry reaSOll. 'l'he reason why wo
propose to operah: Against the })a.per Cm'rCl!cy HcscHe H\f;her than against
tllC GQld Standard H.esen'o is this, We fire dualing with a situation of high
exchange und thaI, mr8n8 thnt 111e rup~o cqlliVDlcn~ of tho Paper Cunenc\'
Rescrro stcrlin~ ~eol1tities is milch less than they \\'\:'1'0 when purcba:.e(l. A·s
a maLter of pohcy, therefore, it ill Ollr duty to bring bacl{ to Indin that portion
of tho .l?apcr Ourrency ltesllrre first hefore operating on t.he Gohl StandUl'd
l{e~<:l'I"c. 'fhllt is on~ point. i'hc second poil1t is t.his tbat, from 8 prftctiCSIl
point oC fiew, it ill desirable to leaye thc Gold Mtanoal'd ReeCHO until the
, Paper Currency Rcserrc has been re-transferred, ii, tlll..'Ie-it may be oul, 8 }lossibility-but [ say in C'lSC thi! Secretary of Stale finrls it impossiblo to keep himself
jn funds by COIlIlC'ils for his hea\'y home Iiabilitir.s, He will thou be lIhle to
usc tbe Ge,ld Standard Rcservll lind we can Cf(!dit tbe Gold Standard Heservc
out here. 'l'hcre is n tllil'd point, and I think a. COllclusive one. WIlen you
opernte :;;;ainst the Pa.per CUrl'cney Rescn'c you have to op(~rnto within ahe
l'aper Currcncy){esm'yc; wben you operate ngniust lhe Gold 8hndard Ht'serve
it difappeRl'!I; jt melt:; and we nrc \UHlel' no obligation to rr.planc it i "i1haltlaa
wc are under a. stf\tntory obligation to replaco tho Paper CUl'rency Reserve.
1/ or course I am very wdl awar~ t.1wt the wl~olo of :Mr. Sarma's nrgnmcnt
ren.lIy rc~t.s on his maiu propusition tha~ thid J3ill is ouly n. corolJary
of an evil policy; that Council should not gh~ powel's to Govcrument
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which would help thor;\ to persist in their edl COlll·ses. I hOlo VtlOhn'ccl
to say u fE\w \YOl'ds 00 that subjcQt in l'eply to thl;l Hon'blo Sir Fazulb110y
OllrrimbhoYi lind just nil I vent.tll·uu to qllOte :Mr. C\'lII.I1'S g(;neral
al'gument I\g,\inBt Sil' l!'azll!bhny, I Yelltnre to qlvlLa i~ Rlso against lit·.
&rmn. Mr, Cl'Utn amidst OU\!; IIlllUY critics here nn<1 elsowh'31'6, baR
held out. n guicling lighL to olle who j~ tossing on rather trouble(l watol's '
and I thank him for th<i I\ssistance ho 11118 nmdol'eu us. But which :relying
on Mr. Crum's g!lneJ'al nnSWOL' to Mr. BIUllla, let me ill ud(1it.ioll COl'l'cot
one impl'cssion of tho flOll'bl1l MI', SOl·ma's. Ho says there ill no noed
whatever fOl' our selling rovcl'~(\ oouncils hecauso tho Secrct.llr,v' or St.ute is ,rell
in funds. Now, Sir, we have rec~ivtld so muoh clli'eful criticisUl from t"o
Hon'hlo Ur. Sarma that ·1 desire to put him right 011 this technical point..
'fhe elreot oC sclling reV8rlle ol)lUleilR is to empty the S(lortll.l1~y of State's
1',) BUrr Ilpt to fOllicLe i t . .
.
¥i' .
"I have 8DSWt<Tllll theso objections I am afraid, Sir, at somo lenC)tb.
·1 can onl,v say that ill the Cil'Oltlllst,a.noos I hn.vtI ~xplained, I 1n~stto
persua.de the Council that we have no allulllltive out .to p~rsist in what Olll'
cl'itiC8 call our evil courses."
.
'J'he motion w~s put 'and tile CO~llcil'divide(l as follows ;--.

try

A.fe. S3•.
Il h E:toollency the COIDmalldel'·in-Chiof.
The Hon'ble Sir maudll Hill.
Sir George IJowDdea,
"
Sir George DarDfB
.11
Sir Willillm Vinceu~.
"
Mr. 8ba~.
"
". Mr. W. M. Hailey.
Bir Arlbi'T Anderson.
II
Sir Tbomaa Holland.
"
Mr. W. K Crum.
. '.'"
!Jr. C. F. dell\ Fosse.
"
Mr. E. M. Cook.
"
Mr. !1. Sharp.
"
Mr. H. McPhersoD
u
?lfr. A. H. Ley.
"
Sir William lvu1'l'ir.
II
)Ir. R. A. Mant
It
)iajor.Oencral Sil' AIf\'l~d llinglcy.
"
Mr. B. Burdon.
" . Sir
8)<11101 Crook~b3nk.
"It
Surgeon Geueral W, II. ]~!lll'ar.h.
Mr. H. Moucrieft' 8mit.t..

."

"

j,

Ii

"

"
"

.

"

,t

II

I'

Mr.·A. p, Mull,]:mllil .

Mr. IJ. A. Hartoll.
Mr. N. E. Marjoriblluks.
Sir 'Hinshaw WIl.d13.
. Mr. K. C. D...
Mr. L. l~. Morshclld.
Mr. C. A. Kincaid.
Air. P. J. Or ~j p'JI!.
Mr. A. 1t Nelson,
Mr. It C. AlI~n,
1fr: O. F, S, Uhristi,'.

The motion

WlIS

therefore ngl'ce.I

;0.

Noe, 19.

'!'he HIJI\'bJe Sir Oangadhar ()hitc"vi~
"
l'a.nJitllhdau Mohall Mal",viya,
Mr. S. Sutr;.
)1
Mr. 1l. N. Sarm:•.
"
MiT .hnd :ili, Khan UilhadnT.

"

II

"

"
"
"

"

II

"
II

II

,.

"
I'

]\fr. V. J. l'atel.
:Mr. R. H: Jaffer.
Sir ~'a'\lJbhlly Carrimbhoy.
Rai Sit.,natb nay Dahadur.
lIIa.baraja Sir M. C. Nandi.
Raja Sir R~lDl'al SingI!.
Nawnb Ali Ch~udhuri, Khan
Rahadur.

CbBuilhri 1I!.,bllme<l hmail
Klmn.
Sil' Hm,aT H"YIl~ Kban.
Sir Zul6luf Ali Khau.
SRrdar Band'!r Siugh.
lir, K, V. Rpdtli •.,~,
~fr. G, S. KhallutlC.

MI'. K. K. Chanda.

HIS

JXDlAN PkPJm CUnUEXGY (1'E~n\ORAnY A\LBNJ)lIIEN'l')

mT/I/.

[ll/', lJ7. 1f. Hailcll; Panclit jlfac/rJlJ .Uon(w
lIi(fiaV i !la j The 1-'ice-J1t'csidcllt.]
.

[n'l'l!

MA,RCtH,

1920.]

Tile Hon'ble Mr. W. 1'11. lIai1ey :.-" Sir, I now bpg to iutrOlhlQC!'
the llilJ antl fo moye t.hat the Bill, t.opcthcl' lVi~h tIle SthtcmclIt of Ohjocts and
HeRsoM l'olnting thereto, h!\- pui,lidlOU ill ~he Gazette of 111<1il\ iu English."

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit l\fa.da,n l\!:ohan Mala.viya. :-" ~Ir,

17 iC11' Prc~sjdcn t,

.

• .

The Vice-.President :-" I must remind the JJon'blc Member thllt
th(' ruotion beforo the Coulloil is Ulurely for Ilt\bUcll.tion. aurl that he is not
clltitlcd to mako a !lI>c~ch ou nny othel' subjeot."
The Bon'ble Pandit Mada.n Moha.n

M~Jla.viy", :-"

Mr.

Vico-Presidont, you might hll,ve llavod yourself the trouble ot reminding mo. I
118.VC carefully noted tho ILlngu!\~e. rrllo motion now befol'o tho Coulloil, as· tho
Vice·Presidrnt has beon pleased to romind \lS, ill that thtl,BiIJ, together with tho
Statemcnt of Objects and Reasons relating ther~tl) uo publishcll in tbe Gazetto of
India in }~Ilglish. The object (If this publication, I Inke it, is tbut tho cowmCll'cial world and the publio generaily should be ahle to undcl'stand tbe \'ca.som which
have led the Government of India to put forwal'(l Utis prc'poS!l.1 ; and, bearb:g that
iu mind and foeling' ,certltin that the Govcmrnr.nt of Indit\' do dc::sire tlt~t they
should bn,\'o tbe public with thorn ns much as thoy Clll iu th~ matter of higislu
tiOQ of tbe importance of the 0110 now before us, I should like to make two
things olear, ill order that 1"0 should, be able to lIt!e how tbe position exact Iy
stanels, anrl tbaUho pub lie should be able to know what nrc tue reasons for tho
proposal ,,'bieh will CODle before the Councillle~t week. rl'he Hon'bla Sil'
Fafolllbhoy·Ourrhllbhoy hM laid before Lho COlltloH the tclegrl\lU which he hn8
recci ved from Mr. J. D. 1'em, Chairmau of tho Indian Merchauts,' Chamber llnd
lJure&u of Dombay. I have received a. similar telegram; aUll they attack tho
Governmont of India on the l)roposal b~fore the C~ulloil now on one simple
issue. They say they reiterate tltoit· requ08t to st.op the sale of reverse Bills whlOh
in their opinion 'are drhing tbe GOVrrtUDont to take stepa more and morq
harmful to the finance and interests of the country. ,Now, they Sll.y that it ill the
sale of the referse Bills which is Icading tho Govcrnment of Iudiil to tako thi~
step. I am sure the Government of India will desire to m&ku tho pOsit,ion olenr,
so that if tho publio are not iuformc(l of Ole real oirc\lms~nccs. trlOy suould be.
With rEigl\rd to the question of tilO sale of reverse Cl)ullc~ls I "'0111(1 liko the
Hon'hlo Member to mention for my own person!ll odilication,-I shnll fcel
grateful to him-and pcrhll{ls also f'Jr the cclificntiol1 (,r tho tJOulltry gon,eraUy
if he will mako one point clear. III t.heir RCllort, the Cun'clloy Committee
stato the conditions ullIlcl' which l'CHll'SO councils nrc to I>c sold. I wish
to a:sk jf'those connitiolls exjli~ which wouM 'ju!l(,ify lhe sale of rOY6l'51'!
Councils. Now, lho Hon'ble Mr. Crulll has soH lhnt if tile ba\{,lIce of hnde
wns really against, not ill fa,· our of, India, rCHlrse CUll,J'lci\s should cerfainly
be sold. 'j1hc Hon'ble tho Financo Member also Ilsked the Hou'hle Sir
l~l\zulbhoy Ourri:t1hoy what the balance or trade W!l~ against us. NolV, Sil',
if the balance of trado is shown to be aga.inst UfI, I thin~ our objcction,-if not
the entir~ objection of tho counlry-,·will disappea)', for iu this report the
UUl'l'ency Oonnnitteo gave Lila wholo hiRtOl'Y of the sale of l'c,~rso CUllucils arid.
they eXl'laincd the I'ecommondatiolls which they made on the FUUjfut of the
~al(l of reyeno Councils n.nd, whnt ill moro import.ont, they have laid down
very clear and definite Iimita.tiollS within which roversQ Oouncib should he
sold. In statiug the [)Osition at, the out})l'e:\k of (.ho WIW, with l'ogard to the
f!lllo of revor~e COllflci s, thuy say :.
o

:"

,

, l'bfl amount of tho Council drafts olfe're,1 for

s:ll~

eo:ch IVCC!.: \\01', Il:erct(lro, 6xed not

ooly wiLt. referoncfl to the reqnircme'otJ of thg Iudill. OBlc.,', bll~ al~Q \'iith I'ofcrcnoo tf) tL~
demands for l-ernitj;ancQ to lllllia, sl1bj~~L ,Iways b the capucity of the Ooverllmell~ or
India's rl'tm:,rccs to mcel th"lD. Tho rall! ohtl\iucJ rur the (h~fI.3 '{:Il'j,,(l fnlnl tiLDo to t.imll 30cording to trade <iema.nJ, bnt as thr,l\' IV,I. a st1udiog oITe,· t" sell mils lVitnout limit of
amount At h. -till. pe~ Tllpe'!, the xrico nev~r etCtetleJ Llti~ Jignrl), which cDrr<,sp';'.jd~d
to the theoreti(·~1 gl)ill eSrOf~ point. L'he S~ret(lry of Shto alsl) lnll\nt.'\i,'eU tlH.I practi<'1l

lNJ)i:~:;{ l'Al'gn ClIRR1~~Cr (T1-:Ml'OltAItY AJmND~m~'[I)
HlhTi.

H1U

[17TH AiAJwn, 1920.)' [PcrmlU llladatt Jlo/llm AJfllavi1Jrt; Jfl'. Fl.. Jl/. Ooak;
'llia Pice-President; Mr. 1Y. lit. RaileV~]
of 1I0t ullinc. h;" Hills hdllw II. 3H.J. p~l' mpce, If (:\Ill! 1 ;,wite the Hon'hloa the
~'il\lllc·~ Mernher's ~Lt6nt,i\l1l 10 t,his) 'J\:iUi; to a tornporuy 'change ill tLe normal, Cllne,llt
~I'"de, Wero wasa wndcl\cy for the excbaoge value of lho rupco to fall t,~low t.hii

of

hgure

.

•

"

Tho Hon'ble n-Ir. E~ M, Cool, :--" Sil', I rise to a lloint of order. I Hii 1',M.
beg to suhmit that tho Hon'blc )lcmbtll' is no~ Ilpen,king to the motion before tbe'
.
CounciL"
.
The ,Vice.. President :--" I have h('(,ll very patient with tho lIon'blu
Member in hopes th.,t he \TaS coming to tho motion j but 'nothing that has
fallen fi'OUl his lips till nOW bli.~ hn~l IIny relovance to the questioll, the sole
quest,iOll, t~at is beforo' the OOllllcil, viz" whethel' thtl :BiJl for the inlrllduction of which lca.vchn~ been grllontcd, should ho pnulisbo(l in tho Gazette., '1'hat
is tho solo quostion berore thu Council,and I must, ask t.he Hon'blo Uember
to add,ress himself to t.Lnt, and to that nlone."
'rhe Hon'bla Pandit Ma.dan Moha.n l\Iala.viya.:-" I l~m.

sorry, Sir, if I havtl not mallo myself CINU'. I stated tUllt lbn motion was that
t.hc J3ill, t.o~6thl!r with the Statenlout of Objects and lteasous relating thereto,
bo pnblishecl in tho Gnzctte of India, 'l;ne report of tho dislJussioll which hAS
. t:tl(~ll place ill this Council nud is taking pJMe wiU he published along with
tbe,Uql ill the Gazt!tle of lndia ancl tho public would be in it position to know,
what oxactly the position is, whether thel"03 is justification for iutroduoing till'
prcsent, Bill before us or not. It is in that light that I havo I\(ldresse~ tht:~o
remarktJ befl}ro thn Honthlc Ull) FinallCo MClltber, s') th!l.t ho may supplomonl
wbat I maintain and lllAiuLain with vel"! clear fi.l'm~es3, has llot been m,s.do
oleM
in the
diRcussion 60 flll'
.
• ..Jt.
••

:'l'lie ',Vioe-President :-" I l'ql'et that I musf teU the fIon"hle
1rI6mb~i:'thnt he is alit of ol'del', Tho questioll ill not whether the' Bp~eo~eS '
no,\'~'ui"de should be published j it is whdher Lhe Bill should be pltblisllQd. '
II LU'o Hon'ble Mombl'r cannot.spoak to the motioll, I shalll'ut the question."
T"na Hon'hle Pandit lVIaf,ian Mohan Ma.laviyt" :-" Well,

r:r;'t,hespceches may l,ut be published in the Gazelto of India along with
the,Djll j , t hat is not the motioll, and I thallk you, Sir, for the conectioJl ;' but
the Rfleeohes \'I'iH be in the Jiapets soon olld I hOll6 the public will read ther;u ;
and,if'y'ou." ill kindly allow me 10 compJotc,-pl'oul),bly you will bo Bati8ti~!\ t,hnt
I mU'epcnking absolutely 10 order IIJHI for tue ucl\t'fit of the Goyer~lruent tOO
May- I Ill'ocecd ? "
. '
.

,'TheVice..President :--" I can only ask tho TIon.'blo Momher.too.
address himself to the 'qm:stiOli os to whether the mil should be publisho <l
That: is the sde qucstinu, not, whcf.her it should bo published with n speech by
hilll~cir l1y n~ybody olse, "
_

.... 1~

to .

•

'~Thij:

'Uon'blePa,nd.it IVladau Mi)han 'M'ala"iytl. :-"J

nnt

t.hnt tl10 Bill should not h{lpuhli~hed ill tho Gazette unless the
Ron'btu the FiJiallull ~rembcr gives Itu '!liplanation In-day in this Oouw~il \\ hioh.
will enahle hhe publi(II.O jlldge of tho merit!i of t.he Bill, If 1 Cll~l ny tllnt 011
!hhrnotioll, that i~,'nppuse t,his m,)tion Ilnu state my reasolls for ll:, tlum I will
IllAkiri(~itcleiil', Sir,

, pro~ACrl,

1/

,

'

,

"The Hon'ble Mr. "",'iT. M. llailey :-" Sir. I am nfraid {must ',.J11'.1J.

agaid ri~p. to a I)()int of ord~r, It is qllito impossible fOI' .roc t.o otfc,r a~y fUl'ti!er
oxplanat.ions or Ul·ke nny fmf.hcr slnLelnr'nt.s en t.he suhJect of thl3 Dill to-day.
bec:ilts':lllithough tlw Hl)n'blc PqIHliL perhaps dol'S nul, appear to ucsiretn keep
,to the tules o(the OOULtoil, J h:\\'o;l, oertain pl'cfAl'ence fot' doing ~o. 011 thh,
moLion which iii (1110 for llUbliciition and nothing. clSt\, I ooncclvll thAt I 8hn.11
t'
II ..
he ablll, to, make no furlher st:i\t'!-Ulf'lllt ot' Ij11~I:l'\'fi"IOns
(~t n •

t'

INJHAN "i' ..U·lm CLJnjU~NCY (ll lDIPOJtAltY A::\T1o:N.D:M15~h)
m Jill; I:,DIAN lUW e1i.OS3 SO(!U~Tl lUIJlJ,'
[lim MAUOH, 1920.]

H:::!O

The- Vk~"P!,Qsirlent :-1'1

tUll afraid I must hold t,hnt the Hon'b:e
I ga.\'c him an opportllnily to spcnk on the preVious
mot.ioll, but he did nuL choose to add,'css tho Counoil thou, and I &111 not going
to allow him InJother o)lporllluity now."
Tho motion WlIS put and agreed to_

~Icmbcl' is

out of order.

tNDIAli RED CROSS SOCIETY BILL.
U6 r,lf,

The Hon'ble Sir Claudo Hill :._" Sh', I lJeg to moyo that the

Dill to constitute an Indian lted 01'OSS Sooiety bo taken into considoration. In
doing so, I do not think { neecll1tltl\i~ the Council very long, for the reason tbat,
althougb 11 fortnight hilS' elapsed since tho intt'olluctiou of the .Hill, no
oomments of an ,;lIfayonmblo ohamctor and no criticisms whatover. have

:lI'Pe!IIred, so far M Illy obsel'vation goes, ill the l'rws. On the oontl'ary, cortuin
,-ery fnyoutablo remarks have been lll:\de aud cOllgratulatory OOlUwents
also han.! b~tln mncle 011 the I\uhjcc l, oC the estnblishmcnt of Ihe Iudian
Red Cross Society. I think: howc\'er, lbnt although .J need not l'epeat
whnt I snid in int.rolhdug tile Rill or go in dcLail into .lhe merit.s of
tho mea~llr6, I should rellt.l for the iuformntion of til') Council a. note which h:ls
been luade by the S~liIital'Y Commissioner with the Goyernment of India.
rcgardingtht; Bed prolis Society's activities, He says ;--.
, I lVelcorne tile aunal1nC(:lal)ut tuai: the Le;sgue of Red Cru$5 Socielie. intends to illOluulI •
"ithio it! activitiu IIIl &cti\'e campaign h prc.ull)tu illf.(ore~t ill public uealth.
t In India interest i~ daIVning a'ld rcqnireJ stisDu\ntion. 8ocin~ios for hellltu, lOCial
lJ"Uare, IUJl.l~rnity Ru(l tlhill1 welrare, tk, aHO springi"g up, and guidance for t.bem i. "f!ry
nl'(essar,_ (flliJan<:e II!'.ws h co-ofllin·ltioll. Pt!rLapi the beaL \V,,"y of &SCII ri UK thil gaid'Dce.
i. h1 1'Ol.'&n8 ot a Cl!utrol\ orgaDiution fllr publicity. I bllYr .ng-gc8ted a ceJl~ml olficial public
he;.Ith Lareau with Jll1blir.ity as its mnin fuuction, :\1,.1 I hope it will he establisued. Hut. the
HoJ Cross Booio!y, . (lwing to itt a<wci~tit)ll with tho 11'!,lgn~ of (tot! CrO;9 Socirti8ll, will 110
in a posit.ion W b'll:n dehiletl informatiou with I'l'g.lrtl to practice in other cl)llQtric~, alit!
througu its hruutJIIC3 in India to dis5ei!l'"~ts tLis iuformllti 1lI wi del}'.'
• .

cr I IHn-e ventllrcd to tl'ouble the Coullcil wit!. t.his extraot; for the rt'8S011
tbat I want to emphasise tho great iUlp~)rtallcC whieh the promoters of this Red
Cro);s Hill nttnch to it, as justHyiog us ill becoming affili!~ted formally to the
.Lel.lgul) ofH~d CI'OllS Societies, llll(l I :;liould liko only to add this further
remark. tlutt \\e are already being inuuciuted with literature oC tho most
nluahlo kind from .the J.s<'agut: of !ted 01'05S Societies, giving HI tho lullf:st
information possible l'egitrclil1~ organislItions in other COlllltl'ies for the combating of !:ic:kuess /llld for the illll)l'Ovcment or hospital welfare i Ilnd wo arc
very anxious to get to work nt the earliest, possihlc ruomcllt in Lhe dir6c~ion of
co-ordinatins that wo,-k in InliA. I hM'e had similarly cOlnlUenc1a.r.ol'Y iutimation
frotn various societies iu Iudia, iilchHlilig the reoples Sooi!~t Scrv;ce JJcl\gue
and othel's, urging that expf'ditillll be Olcl'cised to hl·jug the lwd Cros8 Bill into
being. and thercCOfc I do Hot thiuk it is necessary n-t t.his sla.::;e to (:0 more than
move the motion wuieh s'suds ill my name, with illa int.imation that the few
RllIendmeuts ,vhich ttl!;il stand ill my llaOle and which I shall be moving
(tiredly, are of a purely. formul character."
/ll be motion WaS put nnd Ilgrtlld to.

The Hon'blo Sir Cla:.1da lIill :-." Sir,· I heg to move lba~ 'ill
cluuse a of the Bill to coostituto nil IlIlli:H. Ited Oross society nfLcr tl16 word
f Society' the words uncl brackets '(hcl1Jinaftcr eedled t.he MaJlaging
Body)'
'ba insorLell, Ilnd tuat for the won\;; , Mnnngillg RGdy of the Sooioty' "llIwever
they CK'Jur iu olau~es ~~ to 12 tb word~ , j\huaguig Body • be suhsLii.uted.
"'{,his is a formal amendment ill dmfting."
'llbe

aUl~ndJllon~

was put and

u~1'CId

to,

!:\DIAN HIm GftOSS SOCIETY BTL);.

(Sit· C'/rzu.dl!

nill.:t

'rhe I1on'b18 Sit- Claude Hill :---" Sir, r be!, to mO\'ll thnt clftu:;e 4~:!
4 he l'c-lltlinbCl'cll e1ullSO G Ilncl clauso 5 he l'e-nlllllbel'sd clause .j.. Tho r{)a~Oll
for Ulis is also tI. ch1lfling' OllC, I take it thnt it is importMt 1:0 incorpora ((>
~'om society beforo ycu givo it power to make rules."
ffhe Amendment WfiS put anlI agreed

".:..

to.

Tlie Kon'ble Sir .Claude Hill :-_" ~ir, I beg to mOV6--

",;,3

~.lf.

"l'hllt in olausa i/ SA tll'lIuwhcl'ed, for tho \Vorlb trom' The collatif'lltioll or' the So,~il'ty'
to ' proviou8 publicatioll I the following be !ubstitlltcil :_
'The ~IllIIagillg l!ody shall, wit!lilllil m')lItha frolu the cotnlllenCM1I!llt c[ filii! A·,t
Bnd ~object i.o lbe condition of Jlrcviou. puhli<;&tion, make mica fo\' tho Illanag('1n!'1I!. couh'vl allll I'l'llcedure of the Socil:ty.'

"This is 8ho a purely drafting amendmont,"
'l'he amendment. WIIS put and ngree(l to,

The Bon'hle Sir Claude Hill :-" Sir, I beg to moYc-

"I'hat ill ci:l.OS8 6 (6), for tho \\'ol1ls 'hI) held' the w,wd$'
~I\bllit\ltell, and Ihe words' and by it aplJlietl· be omitted!

~hBIl

bo applied'

M·l ~,I:,
I'l'

". The reason for thiR is that funds will be held ami, tho property of the
S9(licty vested ill anel hold by the Society and liot the Mnnagi ug Body."

'l'bo amendment was put and agreed to.

The Hon'hle Sir 019~ude Hill :_U Sir, I heg to move-

•

~,-,~

r.ll,

• Tbat ill l'Ialue 8, for thl) ,,",ol'll. from • theta &11311 bo ootlstitllted' t·) • tIro socitl;y nnt! '
the following be Illlbsti~ted I I If Brnnch Committectl couaisting of Uombers of the Society are con.titllted in IIUY
of the Pl'OviDte8, State. and otber parts of ludia ;pet'ifiell iu the Second S~bednfo
theu.'

The reason for this; the only substantive· amendm,nt, is of course that ihil':
legis~ature is not competent to constitute Societ.ies in the Pl'ovinoea, t:ltates anll
othor parts of India. mentiouod in tl10 Second Sohedule. It is ouly comp(·tellt
to say what· shall happen if such Soeieties are C()lllltituted,"

. The ttlll{,UUlI10nt wile put nnd agreed to,

Tha Bon'ble Sir Olaude Hill :-" Sir, I bog Lo moyo-

H~ P,lI.

, That in olau." 11, r<)r the words aod fiJures • by section 6' the words and Iiglire~
/ undor c1auBo (4) of scctiou 6 I and for the word and figure • section ·L' the word amI IigllCIl
'Fettion 0' be SlIbstituted.'

This amendment is cOllsequent.ial."
fr~~ nmcnc1ment was put aud agreed 1.0.
fI

'The Hon'ble Sir Ola.u~~ Hill: -" Sir, I bcgto moYebe

I

"·~7 1'.11.

That in rlause 12. fur the word and figuro 'ceclion" tho liard u.nd figure' ~ection ii •

r.nhB~ituted.'

This iii a conscqllf'lltilll amcmlmellt. II
(rho !Ul\cLHlmcut was put and agreed to,

.The HOll'ble Silo Claudo 1:;.]11 :-" Sir. I now move, tha.f; tho I-58
Bill, ns amcntled. be p"sspn anrl. L. doing ~O, I can only: e~pl'css ont;o
m"1'8 tho hope thnt is in mo as r~glnd8 ,ulA, resuH to Imha ,of til:!;
measuro. Wo cannot hope of COl1rse tlla.C India ,1111 at .one leap, sud llnmccli· •
ately after the Fa~sing of t.ho Dill. take ,tho same plnco lU tl;(~~ -worlcl of nCt~
Cl'OSS Sociut.ies, os for ,:x:alllplo .A.m~rlca. ,i'hol'o,we knuw Lh;lt 25 pe;' cent, ot
thepopu!n.tion nlO Members of the Sooiety, where. in othcrw~~as~. o"c~' f2
udlhon members are (llHollcd, hut, WIl oau hOlleJ and i am pe~fectl1 eel h1n;

p,y,

H22

IN'.nUN

mm CIWSS SOf:IF.'r¥ HU;l; i

I~DL\:\

(/\Jl.g~.nMB ~1') HI LL.

[Sir Ohwde iWI; Sil' Vii/«T' HOI/a.t Kh(JII; J[I'.
7Y. B. Ol'fm~; Rflo ]lfJ/:{I(/m' B. N. SMIIH1;
17t,'. Knmilli J(UIIIW' OhM.rI'l; .UI'. 1'. J, Pf/h't. ]

[

E[jECl'HrOl'.l''i

17'm )L\ltCH, 1920. ]

tlmt wo shall mect ,,,it.ll a ]'CSPOllSO from India which will be .... cry surprtSl!lg
nnd gratifying. l~\'causo ,tho 'Roil Oross Society, as constituted, wililitalld for
prooi!lc1i that kind of aIDcliol'ntiYe and plli)anthropio work for wMoh Indill
ha.~ been oolcbrlli.ec1 i nn(l ,~Il of us who are illt.erested in ]n'omoting thiR
mCII!-;u.':e eamcsUy hopo to 8(10 tha.t by the organisation of tlu) Red Cross
So!:.'iety tboro will be set lip l\ machillcry \l'bioh will bring about tho itlll)ro\'I~
Wtlut of conditions in civil hospitals rh'l well 8S in military thl'Ougbout the
hc1inn Empire, That will be c"eecdingly gratifying to those who ha\'e ill the
pasL toilo(l in t.he field of puulio ",eHare of t.hat kind. I shall al80, if I may,
fake this 0pp0l'1unity ot thnnking lhe Hou'ble Members of this Council who
hnve assistcd tne so mnch in shnIling the Dill Mid partioulal'ly ~Jr. ~{llduimnn,
wilo, in spite of very grant litn~s.'l of work, hilS rery kindly helped iu putting
the final polish upon tho f01'1ll t.hat Lhis Dill takes. I beg to mo\'c that tIll!'
Dill, as amended, be passed."
•
J·Ml'.If.

() nl,

'·1 Mr,

The 'Bon'hIc Sir Uma.r Hayat Khan :-_;1 011 bohal£' of

soldiers ill this counby J heg to tbank Ihe Goverumellt
It will do an immense nmount of good."

fOl' ptls~ing

Lhf:

this Bill,

The Bon'bla Mr. W. E, Crum:-cc Sil', I hog to congl'l1twate
the Hot'ble Sir Claude mil rery heartily on the passing of this ,Bill. As fat·
ns Bengal is eOllcill'neu, wo nro entil'ely ill fafour of tho Bill and we are
supporting it hy every means ill Our power. We hopo very shortly to oreate
a Brallch of the Red Cl'OSS Society in Bengal; a draft Bill has boon llreparoo
to deal with tho qnestion. I am grea.tly indebted to the Hon'bla Rir Olaude
Hill for the help ho has giv(!n me over that Dill, and I ,honld likl~ to thllnk
him for that also, I' bope very shortly that Beuga.l 'will have a Branch
of the lted CrOBS Society ill thoir l,royince."
,
The Hon'bla Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma :_cc Sir, Young Indin
is thl'ohbing with a. desiro to start eooial 8l'rvioo wor~ in nu eal'nest spirit. Thu
lIon'ble Sir G1audo Hill has enll.ble(l Young India. to participate iil a ruov£ment
of a world·.wide chol'actf'l' which would draw Young Indialis into sympa.thetio
toltch with tho rest of Lbo wol'ld. 'rho Hon'bla McmbOl' hilS been kllown for
the prnctieal interest ho hus evinoed in advancing the cause of Indian reform
.antl for the grmpathotio interest he ba'l shown during anxiolls times in
promoting Inlhan IlBpirations.
.
fl Weare e.x:tremdy sorry to lose him, and wo may be }Jol'mittcd to cougrll.ttllato him thnt he, not liS an offioial memuor but in his l)rivato oopacity,
lIas been ablo to help Indin. by bringillg this Bill on the StAtute-book,"

ThB Hon'ble Mr. Kanl!.ni Kumar Chanda, :-" Sir, speaking
ou behalf of my provinoe I wish to congratulato the llon'ble Sit' Ola.ude Rill
011 the measure ho has introduoed,"
6·3 r.:.!.

The iIon'ble Sir Claude Hill :__ If Sil', I ,l'i~b once mOl) to tend!!I'
my sincere thanks to this Coullcil'fol' the support they havo Moonlcd to this

lllCIISU l'o."

'llhe motion was put and agl'cerl to,
Ijllto Council then adjonrne(l till H·80 l',Y.

-'------

INDIAN E!.ECTRICITY (Al"liENDMENT) BILL.
.

~

roao

r.)I.

•

Thcl!ou'ble ib'. V; J. Pa.tel:-" Sir, I beg tonlOVQ tllll.t tho Bill

fmUter to nmcJlIi the Indian Eh!ctrioity Aut,

Sil', tho Uectricity Act

in

uno, be t.n'ken into ;wnsiderntir.n.

I~n~land ~ro"ides tha~

no lioense for the supply of

mJEGl'IUOl'rr (_DH:~lll\mN'f) BILT!.
(1'lm MARCR, 192{).1
( All'. Y. J. Patel .. ]
r~DIAN

iJ,~~

electricity can be givon to Ilny pcrl'OIl 01' cOlUpany or slulI'choidol'S withiu
t.ho limits or any local body without the COJlsent of that boay. That beiug so,
1000.1 bodies in EnglaJld could make tlleir own terms with A persou or n.
compa-uy desiring to lln\'l~ a liUCllS!) for the I;upp\y of cl~otrioity within their
R1'CRII. In India under the oM l~lectrjcity Aot, In of 1903, there WAS 1m
obligation iml)Osl'd on tlw ·looal GOVC!I·l1tnOnt. to l'ollsult (lVery local nl1thority
.as a pl'oliwinary lIICUSU1'O 011 tho IllCl'itil of nn applic.'l,t,iol1 I','om !lny person
fo!' n. licens\). That clullso was t.Jtcre<l by the Act of uno, nnd 11:1 a re-snll:
of 6uoh alterlltion the 10011.1 hodics in India nrc placed 011 the Rarne footing- as
tho l)ublio in l'espect of any objections to 1)0 raised on the upplicmtioll for It
lioense. Now the,objeot of my Bill is tir~tJy to relltore tho old law which
existod till 1910, namely, that wheu an appliMlioll COL' a liconse is made to
t,he loct.l GOYC1'nlllcut by auy l'crsou 01' cOlllpany of shareholders for tbo
supply of clcctdoiby within any lllnoioipal or 1000\ board area., tho.locn.l GovernmenL sho.uld be bouu(l to COD9ultthe body COUlJcrllcd .. 'l'he first pn.rt of my Bill
roads thus ::.....
nefore granting a lict'os(! unfler this pArt, tho Local OOH'rllllleut shl\lI IlO1l8111~ I!l'fl'y
AIILhority conoerned, aud where ,uel! local Antl,ol'it,y IIclvlll1ces :i.1l] object,ion 1.0 the grant
of ",Iiconse, tho) IJoe11 Oovcl'nnlent ~hall take such ohjection into considerdinn, nl/cl .. if j'l
its opinion it is iuwfficient, ih sLall re~ord in writ.iog and ,~I)mmllnic&te to 'Il~h Ilutbol'ity its
.f~ai;ol\' louuch opinioo ' .
t

lo~l

. " Now theso Mrds tLre taken bodily frOlu Act In of 1003, I want the
old 'Aot which edsted in 1903 to be rllStol'cd in tlJh resl)cct so that the
100&1 bodies ill India may have the opport.unity of approaching t.he IJo~ol
GovernDlent 'willi any objection t.he), have to raise agaillst the grant of t\ liecuBa
at the earliost possible opportuuitl'
"l'ho seoond objeot of my Bill is to secure to the looal aut40rity preference
license wherever its objection to the grant or a license to an
in reSpect of
ou~~de person C!f C0l11pany t?f shareholders is based on its 0\\'1\ olaim for Sltclr
Iioonse. Tha.t is to say where-thero 81'0 two rivjl.l olaimauts, one the 1000.1 body
and the other 80 oompany of &har6holder8r·th6)orl~1 bodies should havo the
prefereuce, unle8S, of OOU1'se, as I sLated in tbe}ro~iso to tho Bill,·tbore exist
special cireumstl\DCes which iu the 'opinion of the local Government render
!luClh preference inexpouicllt. Sir, this 13ill was illll'oauccd in :Fehrnary 1919.
It is more than a year now and the opinions of the people concc1'l1.ed, as well
tiS those of the Local Governments, have been l'eceived, and 1 am glad to say
tl.Jat most of tho IlOcnl Governments cOl1!!ultecl sUPPOl't the Bill sO fa\' as the
first porHon of the amending Bill is oonccrnecl.
" With regD.rd to the second part nIllo, the majority of Local OOYCl'lHtHlnts
is, I ~euture t.o say, ~ri favour of it., I willfin;t hwitc the attention of the
Oouncil in a TOry few words 1;0 SOIne of these ophioDS. The lHhal' a.ud Orissa.
Govornment 8&18:-

a

•

'Illl'eply, I SUI tu lay that Lho LieutP.naut.-Governor ;'1 CouMit doea not see allY ohjeCltiotl
to tho lubsf.iLut:oll of the ameJJding claU8S ~ud ila proviso for tho existing c1a.u,,) (6) of euh·
scction(2) of sectiou 3 of tbe Indian Electricity Act, lillO, a.'I it merely I'l'ovideR that whor~
an application 6opported by th~ lJocal Autilorit.r is put ,-side f'Jr anot?cr ~pplicntiQn 1l11eci14\
cireumstllnccs must be SbOWll wInch relldN' tho ChOH:il nccessal'Y 01' oxpedlllllL .

" Tho Ohief OoromLsioner of Ajmcr·.\Icrwnl'P, liays :~
, If n I:Oeal GovCf:lWent is oblige.l Ii) cOllsult p.vel·Y local AuthoriLy cOllccrllCcl tbo IJbst,·u.!·
f.iOll nll'.i dehy for whieh opportlluity will thu8 t~ afforded will iuc\'illlbiy teod to ul'ive tbe
firm applyipg for"tba licon~u out of the market '.
'

"So a.pparontly the Chiet COlllmi!;.c:iollCl',iS agaiush tUI)'Bill. Now I cOlM

to tl)~ Punjab, '1'l1e GOY(\l'llment of the Punjab says :---

• 80 hr DS the provisiolls oftho IiI'Rft ctll~6e ~ther illnu. tbo;:,~ cn1Jt.uil1"~ iu the Pl'OVi80 ~N
concerned iho IJieutena.llt-GO),ernor sees no cbJcot,on to teglslat! on :.htl bes projlos~cl i IJut
the pril1cii)~e IInderlying t~e drAft pro\'i$o, ~IZ" Ihst,lI. t.'c~1 ~ulbllri~y l'lI~tll~ lirpt da!1U tO:l
\t"{'u'll is one IY!liuh (as pOlnte,j \.lilt hy t.he FII1~ncIHI UOW141UWller;) lS ~lIh"'rt 1o Sllcti \80\'rrc
l]~lI.li6~.a~imlii that tho atlcmp" made. by _thi:l proviso to Cll~\tI'C its I\I)~(); , ;ol~e .l!6rn~ to Hi&
Honour to be \)f dOllbtfu\ va\ull.'
.

IN DIAN :EJ;EOIl1tIGITY
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(t;~\l eXJ)~.1 E~n')

[MI'. 11, J. Pille!.]

lH LI,.

[17m ~l..U\cH, 1920. "]

'nUl Commissionfl' of Delhi is against t.his Hill. And the Government
Assum says:.

o[

CI 'am direc!~llo ackllowletlgo f.be fcctil't of )'0111' I.. UN ~o, 5~j, oRt(lll I be 29th 1?('hrul1ry,
l!HUJ I'L>garding a Bill fllrther to ameod,tbo ludi:1II E1ecltieity Act, 1910, and tr} say (hut tlJO
(,nk~r~ IIlJC11U1Ioic~ip'll bodies who were cOl18nlled IIlld who h:no exp:'Cl\&ulluny opinion 011 tl,,:
Rill cOllSider it unobjedioDllblo. with the cxcr.r·tion of onn .di6Fenticnt who is no~ in fafour (.(!,reference bC'ing giw·" to a1ocl.l AIII.hority i it daiws :l Ii,*n~e, 'rile Chief COlllmiaeiol\cr
agrees wilh the (lviuion of tho luajl)rity.'

"1'hen. Sir, tho Local Admiuis\,l'atiou of llall1cbist~n ex]>nmes 110 opinhn.
'l'he Cl'ntl'al lll'OyillOt'$ Government i, ngliillst it, while the Ohid OOUllllissioncl'
of the Nllrth,Wl'St ~'rontier Pl'oyince alld the Chief COlllmis~ioncr of Ooorg al'e
in favOUl' of the Bill. Tho Ohief Comlllissioncl' of OOOI'g says :-

• \l'i~b roference to yOllr letter No. ~8';, d~t«d the 2t:th It\'bruRry, 1019, regArding UIO Uill
fur/,bel'lo aml.'ud the Indiu Elootricitr "~':I, 1910 (IX of 1:110),1 Rill diructt!d to Itat!) tb:tt
thc Chid COlUmissioner sccs ~8 objection tu tho liroposcd nmclldm~nt '.

" And the Chief

Commission~r oC

the North· \Vmt l,'routiel' Pl'odncosays: ......

ACter cOlIsnHiDg the Departmeilt. ''I'lwrucd,'herc nppelll'iI ttl lip. no ol,jectioll t" tim
propused DtUt'lldment "
t

If Thuu, Sil', I COIllO (0 the GOV6l'lltn('nt, of 13ellgal.
'rIw GOV61'lllUcnt of
Heng:!l says t11at tbe fil'st part of the Bill is harmlc6s t~ough unnoccssary, but
the proriso therein is an u:nnecc..c;sary intcrfercDl:c \ri!.h tho disoretiou of ~ocJI
GoverDllIents. while tho United Provinces Government says:-

• With rt'ft1l'ence to your letter I t " I om directed to '::11 that, arter cOllsultillg tbf.·
HOIl'Lle the ludges of tbo Higb Court aud other offi~el'!:, this GO\'/:I'Omilllt 111\:1 ItO ohj'!ctiol1
tl) urge IIgaiusL the proposed 1I1l8lldmeut of the Iudi3D ]~It'ctricity Act, 1910 '.
I<

'l'lic Goyernment of Burmll. .says :-

'Tbe'Hon'ble the J!ldgef of Ull~ Chief Court have made no) coznmcllh upnJl tbe Dill,
while Inany otbers eOD5Ulted Be" 1\0 objcc:tioli to tho proposed amendment I
* ;l *
10 all l\lch caSt's tho Local OO1'e1'Dmeat would naturally be disposed to grant tbe reqlli.itl:
license to the loeal body aud tho give 'hem the advantage of the i,rofil' on the undertaking.
On the balanco of these arguments, therefore, the I..iell.tenan~· GO\"(!rIIor would prefer t.o see the
prov iKa omitted.'
rr Tlleu; Sir, I come to Bombay and this is a rel"! important opinion. 'l'he
.BoDlbay GOYflrnmcnt 8ay :, .
. •

, With refert'ncc .to the D9Ulhay Governtul'lIt l'uhli~ Works. DcparLlIleut toJl?gntm. *
f! i
I am dlleded to slate thllt tbe (;o\"crnor 1I\ COllncll !\Uppol'ls tit" lliH subJett
tJ tho provi,o thllt a condition may be embodied thorain to ensure (J) th:tt I.ho lo!:!.l
~1I~ltority sLall 8ulllnit wi:bin a period of t",o \l!(Jul.hs the objectio1ls, if flny, it b, ttl 3,lvall(:t!
aud (i) that if the ohjection it !la8ed 00 ". rival claim for fucll a lic:etl~(" Ihe riral' cl'lirn
"hall he submitted within a flutber period of {our month,.'

* *

" Now this comment ,is made by lhe Gow~rnment of lJomba,y for tho expresR
l'UI'POS{\ of provitlh: i; against cldny, It llIay he that tliO local hotly may not
apply ,or mouths and months a·ntl tho illLcrcst~ of rutopnycrs \\~ould therel,y
suffer. 'l'hcrcfort'~ the BO~b:ly GoverllIn~)!t s:lgge8t.s'tl~at tho lliII ~hould .1)6
accepted. but that tberoshould be 0. Pl'OVlSlOU JU the .BIll thllL tho rnal cl8Jm
s1l....11 be submitted within a peliod of foUl' mouths by the local authority When
I reau this opinion I thoughi I should incol'porate the suggostion in the mn.
I also thouglit it wonld be lllhC.h better if tho Dill went to the Select Committee
so th:-t' thc mattei' might IJ6 considered the!'e And tho suggf'stcrl prOT lSO might
he included in the Bill. I saw tbo 8ccl'etary of t,he JJegislative Departmeut
who dil'ccterlll1e to ,liB Hon'blo Sir Olaude Hill. I had two interviewlI with
the J1on'hlc Si,r OltlUdo HilI·on the slIhjoot ; 1 !lilW fit his iURtanec his Secretal'Y.
Sir Sydnoy Crookshank and t.ho Doputy Hecrcto.ry sovoral times, with tho
result thatsomo amendment 011 the linc!! Sll$'gcstccl by· the HOlUoay GOTp.rn·
)Dent wus a.greed upon, a!ld it was anlll1gec1 tllnf. tlw Hon'l>le Sir Claude Hill
would move tl~t amendment on bchllif of Lhe Government :H1d :r lll'OlUiseu
to Il.CCl,;pt i~ Of Coul'se he il(Idcn that LJUJ papers would have to be sent to the
Ektricn.l J~t}gjl1eer to GOYel'UDlfmtJ ond that 110uill take fiOlue time, but i/; Wl\ij
l\ist,i:lCtlV understood 'that I I:IhouJd not move for raferl:i.cc to Sl.loct Committee,
but should sfrnight. off. make a. motion fOl' the consideration of the

nm.

[XDl.1N ELIW'J'8,JGrry (/D!l';:\V~iEN'r) .HH,!J,
J·',2t,
[' lint MAMn, HI21). ]
[1(;'. r, J, Patel; Sil' Tltom;rllJ Hollltll'l; 'jll/c
Vicc·.Prc,yic/ent, J
'j'horefol'o, illstead uf gidllg notir.c of a lUo~ioll fOl' l'nf/ll'clloe to It Sllionl,
Ooml,llittop.J I gavll notice of tlds 1l10tiOll that th.e Bill be taken into c:ollsi·
del'alloD, 80 t.hnt the Go\'el'nlU~llt might }?l'OpOSO an allloudmcnt Il~ flrrnnged
and I woulll accept it. 1I0wcvcI', it IIppears now that tbo Guyel'nll1~1lt, hit\'(,
l'i!(lollsiclcrerl theil' position mul I do 110~ know what thtl! nro goiug to do l'calJ r.
I sny thi~ in OI'der. to f~xplp.i1l holY 1\.ncl why inst(lad of Illoriog for a reference
to a Selent Oommitteo I more tbfLt th~ Dill be taken into llOllsiueJ'aLion.
II Now, to analyso tho opinions,
I flnt! tl.Jat &ix: Govel'aments nro in favoUl'
of the 13i1l entiroly, i.e., the NOl'th·West Jo'rolltier Province, 000l'~, Bihar,
Assai'll, the United Provinces 1\1It! Bombay. while .th\·ec l'l'uvinoos snppot't the
first llnrt of the Bill only, lIamely, Bengal, whioh says thaL it ili harmless
thougb unneces5ary• .Burma, aud .Madl'as. So there arc 9 out of 12 local
(1ovol'omellt!1 who support the first part, While six l:iupport tho wbole Bill as
it is, though Bomhay snggests a slight Ilmendment in the second part; t.hel'c
(IrA ouly threo locnl Governmonts ·who say thnt they do not want tho Rill at
nil, llamcly, the Central Provincos, ,Ajlllcr-.\:lel·wara., IUld Dulhi. 'l'hf\t is .
tho position with rogard' to tho opiniolls of Local GOYCI'llincut!l. It is qllite
cleM that, the majority is ill favour of tho wholo.BilI .
.. I do not think it is 1I000'ssary to i!'ouLle tho OOUIltliI with auy
furthel' argllmen!ll, I IIIlY6 1ml'dly e\'"ci' come am'089 a. nou-offioial l~ill
'so sf ['on coly supported by Local GO'\'l)rulllents, and I trust the Ooullcil will
Ilccept this mQtion, '£he l'(,!lsonwbich hiduccclm6 to uring this amonding Bill
is that wh('u we are talking ahout. grt'atcr liberty and gl'catel' fl'eeilolll to local
bodies ami when the Government of ID~lia themsolves Juwo inaugurated 1\
polioy in that behalf by its Resolution, I thought a.1I impediments .whioh
come iu tho wny (If tho progress ana developmont of theso bodies shonlrl be
l'tlIllOVOO. I have hnd 60lllcthing 'to do with fl local body who has applied
for a license fOL' the supply of eleotricity, ann I know that n company of
shareholders h8$ put in a l'hal claim. I know from expel'ienoe hO\T dim.o.ult
it is for local bo{lies to competo with Jli?werf1.l1 cOIDl)aniea.
.
" With these few words, ) trust the Counoil will acoept this motlon.1t
On t.ho
. Council

Hon'ble Sir

'I'hOlllll.S

Holland

rising to adllress

Lha

The Hon'ble !fIr. V. J. Patel:·--" Sil', I rise to a point of order.
'J'here is tha amlilldm6nt for n. [sfoteul1o to Select Oommittee whiQ}1 must
follow tho orjgin~1 motion, 'rhat is tho usunl practice."

The Vice-President :_IC I ullderstan<l that Sit' 'fhomas Holll\mt

objeots to

t~le

Bill being ta.ken into consideration,"

.

.

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holla.nd. :-" fl'hat is so, Sir."
The

"

Vice~President

:._H Ilia oujoctioll COIDea fil'st lo6ic:l!~Y

n:uily there is no ohjeotion to that."

j

ordi.

The Hon'blo Sir Thomn.s Holla.nd :---" My fhst o.PPOll.l'(I,l)OC ill
this CG 11llcil was fOl' tho pmposo of IW(JcpLing, on Leha\[ of G.OvC'l'IlI1lCnt" lI. Bill
introduced by Uly llc)n'bla frhmd, :Mr. ]~atel i and if ho had ~::_nok to thl'
pnth of pro'''ress Rnd l'cfO~lll! I Bholl~ t .rl'(l~al.sl>: ,sti,lI be following him, e~'el1if
sC;o.lctime.q like ftnot,h"r bnlHl and h(>sllatwg lIlSOip!O, I 'followod nflil' off.
l3nt wheu 'he wauts to set tht! clo{)k i),wk by A(JYOIl YCBrs, my r~di(l8.1 instincts
hegin to rebel.
•
. "Mr, l'at!ll PI'OP':;;C.'l! I.I~ ~o oxpl;Linr~,l c:o~u:~y in hig OP,811il!~r spccuh, to 1'ecnnot v(.'l'batim a ~ub··seclloll ofth~ crt J~tc6~nuh'Y' Act wlHch tho llJ'~t l'ciOrll.lcd Uouneil, just ton ye~l's ago, r!ljecl~u and l'eplacod becanse i~ l:~\'l' l'ise io
uuuecessal'Y clclH.J in the gl'nut of hcp.lwrs.
I

,.

1 Hi;

IN DIAN I::I,]~O'rRlCl'l'Y (A)1E:\ /).I,lBX'l') Bi.lJh

[Sit 'l'!lom(/, DoUmul . .I

[I'll'll

j\L\nClI, Hl:!O.]

II })tllay mny be 3. necessary ovil sometiwcs, bu~ h should not be
aoceptod
as a lIuftieiont and only 9bjcct in 8<llUini~t.rR.tion.
"'l'ho pres~nt Mystem in existenoe' under t;ho Dill of 1910 sC(lms to
give the local authorities ILmple oppOl·tunity o( intervoning, ill tho
intel'e!lts of the l'atc-payel'8, ''''bon a .lioOIlSC to supply electrical onergy
has been appiiNl for and published in t.he usual way. If this bo SO,
thel'o appeal's to be uo reaSOll for makillg l\ double rOf61'OllCC to overy 10c0.1
t\uthority thnt might he affc~ted, M was l'oqnirocl hy tho Act of 1903. The
local anthClrity, that is so oareless Ot· unoonscious of its responsibilities as
to fail to not on publiontion of t,he license, ill not likely to illtt~r\'ol1e \YUh an
oDjectioll of any considerable ,nIue, nor ia it likoly to ho cmoient enouffh to
undertake the orgnnisl\t.ion of electrioal supply on its own account. It was
partly to provent this llnneoessm'Y delay that this seotion ill the Aot otlU03 was
J'twiscd, as Wl\!I eXll}ainl'tl in tho Statement of Objects and Reasons appended
to tho nill, whioh afterwards became lJJe Hlcctrl'city Aot of 1910. If CtpOI"icnee at that time showed that the alterRtion wtllll'equircd fo\' this pm'pose,
lhere is surely no l'eason for reviving tile disctlrded Ilfocedure of the ohi ;\(It.
Ie So fai' ss t\to suggested OlllUiiO gOP.9 there ap'pear~ to tho Governmen f, (If
Illtlin to he 110 necessit.y to uudertake 1\ special rovision of tho Aot of lUlO,
but, of course; tI,o Conncil nill hnvo 1\11 opportunity of discussing this questioll
ngain wIlen the Act comes up shortly for general revision in other respeots.
The b('st t.hat Can bo said for the olause,· therofore, is {.hat it is useless j and
r~s:pedellco in the working of the clause before 1910 snowed that it was an unlIecessary cause of delay and, cOllllequently, was an objeotiunable dmg on the
forID of enterprise required to enable our munioipalities to organise muuioipnl
amenities on upoto-date lines.
"As for the proviso, it allI,eB.l'8 to tho Govornmont of India. to be open to
ol>~ection for quite other l'eaSQU8 than thole that apply to the clauso, an~ thosa
objections have been" pointed. out by various Local Gove1'nments, inoluding
tl:lat of the Punjab wllich would no; mind toleratiDg otherwise the olause
it.self. Last yoar, in dealing with this DiU, Bir Claude Hill pointed out that
the suggested proviBO might have a deterrent effeot upon oapital. 'fhe, opinions
collected confirnl this foor.
" Tho survey of the conditions nocessa.ry for a fll'~ or company to draw ~p
conditioll8 fOl' clectrio supply require the expenditure of both t.ime and lDlJUey.
If after going to th.e ~xpens8 of tasting promising propositions of the 80rt
their claims al'e to be I jumped J by the loenl au~h01'iti'es, it iff obvious tTlat
llri .ate entcl'pnS6, ull«1crta.ken with a. view of discovering pract.icablo schemos, ,':
will soon como to R-n 6nd. With this prol'iI;o- before them no local tlut.hority
nced uomoro than sit tighh and wait 011 privato, enterprise: they will thus get
worked ouL for them gl'at;B " soheme of a difficult and b:ohuioal naLure. But,
nattU'ally, pt'ivate firms will refuse to move if their effortll are to br.
snpcl'scdc(l by Ellocaillutbol'ity that has hitherto shown onlr, iuepLiLude. Wo
should, thus, creat.e a vioious oircle : llach would meroly Watt for i,he other;
the Rill would )C'.ad to stagnation, each party would be waiting on the othlll',
II-Ild e\a result of thlq stagnatiou could bo that nobody wo uJd . benefit but i,ho
oil oornpnnilJS that now serve the primitive forlU of lighting adopted by mOht
muuicipali.tics in Intlia.

U As a company or firm ~otlld nalm'ally not IlPllly for a Ihmsc without
being fairly certain of profit-that is what they \fork for-the looal authority
with Ow hell> of this liil! would apparently be in a fina.l1cially sa.fe position in
OUflt.ingo the comp.1.tly ar.d oicl'cisin~ its right of priolo cla.im. It is an absolutely
~jll1p!e pInn, gUllranteed to get au eleotrio company sitting cverJ' time: it is
!\() deUghUully, c:hildishly nimple t.hat I do not uuderstand why 110 one thongltt
of it before. Nothing could t>t>sslbty be easier 1:0 the eportillg local lHltho dty
thau the first bag; but, nIall1 there will be 110 ga.mo availnbl,~ for a WeODa•.
!l Under the ]~iIl noiLher Lhe firm nor the 10Ct1l Iluthority would move.
Why should tllol? But unclel' llreaent circulUstanoes thore is an incentive
for compet,ition aud ent(~l'priso. Why destroy a. good thing? _
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"'.I'here Is another asp oct. of tho quos Lion whioh it ia important
cOllsitlOf.
find thnt ill the prOdtlotion of electricity for indust1'ial purpose!;. Electric-light
ill Illost nd"anced industrilll couittries is now simply a byCl·Pl'odu~t, /l.lld it YrI'Y
troublesome one Itt thnt, a~ tho lighting load is cxpensivo to meet anu unpro
ductive in ·rr.rcnlue. By cb¥1biniog the WAnts of the industriRI community with
those of a muuicipnlit.y l'squiriJlg llul.ihly lights Il,nd {Bns it is posllible to make
effective usc of those lechnical companies that are expol'ts in cleclrio supply.
Ordintuily 0110 C-I\UDot expeot ~ municipality to risk tho caplfttl outlay neces·
sary to moot more than tho clifect munioipal wants, amd en:)' mea~tJl'e thnt
inhibits vrivntu entCl'priBC 0fA. bcol\lthy kind, strictly oontrolled nnd liUlitcd in
tho puhlic intcre!its, is retrogressivo, nolllfogrcssive.
"It is important to rcmornhor that with the greatly-inoreased rn,clius to ",Wnh
elootrio power can now bc carried ooonomioally, the day of the small illslallntiol\
is .fl.ni!lJtcd. We have started a hydro-aleotric surveyor Iudia, and tho l'csulls
indi\:a.lo the great industria.} developments that. 3re likoly to follow, unless O\'eL''y
f.chomo is to be blocked by any of the ma.ny local authorities exercising thoir'
prior cla.im to t'sta1J1ish sUlaU, !\n~ therefore uneconi)lUiOll.l, instn!lat·irms.
"Mr. Pntol rCff!rred to tho English Act in support of hi~ 11il1. It is qnite
tl'1lH l.:haL tho old Act of 1903 pl'ac~ical1y om bodied the English Act of 1882 fI:l
amended /l.gain in 1888. 13ut r do not thinlc Mr. ratel is quite right in saying
that tUB IJoeal Authority uuder the Buglish Aot have absolute veto.
o

&!

'1110 first seotion of the amended Aot runs as CoHows :I

'1. Nutwitllstlludiug anythinll in tho Electric.lighting Ar.t, 18SZ, II') provisiol)1l1 ord~'r
f,ul.bQri!iog the slIJlply of electriOlt)' by RII'yuodert.,kers within the di~tric~ of a:,'y loenl
u.ulhority thall be gfll!lted by the .Iloa.rd of 'fr:u!Q except with the congent of tllleh local lin thor·
Hy, nulllsi tho Board of 'rrade, in any cas", in whIch tbe consent of euch local rmLbority ill
refusell, are of opinion tbat, having l"ega.l'd 10 all tho oircumstances of the we, 811Ch COIl!!eut
ough~ to be IlisreoJCd witb, aDeI iu noh case· thoy shall make a 8pecil~1 report, stilling tho

grouuds upon ,'bioh they have dispen;ed with suoh conacnt
•

f

t!
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~

*
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"Now it St(:mR to be generally admitted at Honte that the En~1i8h Act
is quite out of date and unworkablE!. 'rho. \foakness of tho Aot W9Ji djsooV(~rod
during the industrial <1e\'elopmcnt before the war and became rainfully
Inlluifcilt <luring the war. The recent development in England 0 elcohio
sUf p1y 8?hemcs, COyeriDg '~idc nrc."s eRpeoial~l' has showll tJ~c fl\~ltillCS!! of the
ole EnglIsh Aot from lho lIulustrlal standpOInt. It wa!!. R8 lUI title suy!!, an
"E1ectrio-lighting Act,' not-an Electrio Power or Supply Aot, it WIIS not
de~igned to del\l wiLh the gOlleral production and supply of (lleotrioity for otllCr
us('s .. I tmdel'stand a rAllDmiLtee is ll~'·at work at lioine to diRco,'er t.he el'ror:;
.' lIud shortoomings of this Act with a. violY of iutr()ducing reform.
"Theo .hI1;, lIntel referred to the () ;iinions of Looal GOVCl'lllllenu., lfr. has,
I think, ~umUlarised tl16se opinions. with aoouraoy. but au Rua'lysis of those
roplies suggest.s a slightly different interpretation.
"
" It will be scon from these rcpli,g that tho' Goveruiuonts of tho North •
. West Frollti~r Province, CQor~, ~ssam, Plio.jab, Dihal' aud Orissa, aull tho
Unit.ed Provillces offer no ol)lcohon to tho Ihll.
,; 'On the ot.her ha.nd, the~e are three llOcal (Jovcralncntll that disthH'tly
object bot,h to tho clauso aml to the proviso.'
.
" Now, it is obvious, thnreforo, th!!t, thero iii a distinct, but not a vcry Breat
numc1'ical, TIlnjol'ityof Local QOVSrlllllcnts who havo ~a.ken .up tho a,tHtude
of 'no objecti?1l ;'"hpt~ 8:, ha~ be~ 8~.atc~ sr, {r'~qucn~ly In tl1l3 CounCIl, and
recently by SIt ·Vllhalll Vmccnt" It lS nlo adVIsable or. fair to (':<.'!.mt
provincial heads in ,this simple. wny .. A,nong' t~6 PrOT III ces that h~vc
objectcd . to tho Ihll ?UC illlght ~u16 • ~lJ ~ Alm~;.Mel'l'\'ara as hCtv 1l1g
hud DO nppropdst.e expol'leno~ of ,the Jillc.ct.l'lc!Lj' .~ct.•.hqually, ~rom those on
t.he ot-lier stde who h!\ve no utlJeetlon t.() tIl<'- 13111, I t.hmk .wo , Ight ruIn Dut
tho i~ol't-h-'Ycst FfOllticr Provinu6, Ooorg {\,;d pOl;sibly Assam. :By this method
of prllnin .... we should reduce the voting to ahout equal on eit1ioJ:side, a.nrl Llv)
d('d~iou h~~eq 011 tae method o( cuunting iH~l\ds thUli iJecomes a ' wa!!h-out.'
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II Genf\I'l\lIy s'penking,
thos(l Pl'o\'inws I.hllt ofi'fll' no objection to t.he Di~l
g! \'0 no reaso))!! fot· t.heir attillldc, nlthough t1w Bihllr nnd OrissA OO\'ernmenl
l't·fcrl'l~ll to by .Jfl'. Pntel give I\, rCl\son that Sl;oms to show tbat {·hoy did not.
I'C:\!iliO the umn of the Dill al. nil. 'J'hcy soomeJ to imngillll (·hat tho cc,ntemplated rhllJI'V \\'oHM be bc~w()e)l t\iO seplIl'nte companio!; Gm1 not botween 1\
company ami the local authority. .
" ]~ut. is it fair t.o ns.'HllllQ tllllt t,hose Goyel'l1ll1onts thllt. have merolv offercel
no ohjcctioll have consid{'reO t.he merits of Uw Hill as Sedl)llSly anel Ihoroughly
AS thO$6 that have gh'Cll'reQScmed Iltatellll'uts Cor thoh' objllcfiolls? .Mr, Palel
might object to this ~\'ny of di~crimiu"t.ing betweeu tho so who oppo~ his ;Bill
aut! those who snpport it by Ule ~ilUpl,? fOl'mula of 110 objection, If WI:) &l'C 1.0
n~llmo thft~ negntiY<l evidonce in this rC'Spect is of Llle same weight as posiLi\"o
e\,j,lence, it woul(l not be difficult to Fhow, hy a difforont but closely related
set of facts, tllnt all the Local GO'icwUlcnh nrc l'Hfl,lly 'against Mr, Patel's
Bill. As the result
experience obtained during the working of the Act.
of 1910 the G.)rOlllluent (If Iudia had been considedng thll fMision of that'
-Aot. in sc\'cml pCtrti(lUl,~l':s, 'llhey, Il(:(l()l'dingly, in August last invitod th.\
opinions of tlle l~oclll GO\"Cl'llllleu/s with ['('g'lml to tlla proposed modifications;
they also invif.fld suggestions for any (nr~hcr ndrlitions or altel'fltions to th6
Act. The opinions of nil TJOCRl Governments, '~xcept the Uilited Provinc('!'!
nnd MadrEls, 1111've iHlW been r('('ei red, and not ono of them propos611 n. revision
of Seation 3(2) ((I) (i). Oli Dogath'o evi(\clwC alone. thererore, W8' should },O
justifiod in ll!\suming that all LOI~al Government.!\ apIJl'ovo of this sub·clause
in the UHO Act, and have DO d('~ire to follow '?til'. .Patol ill rein!\tatiug the
provisio1l9 of 1903. Evidently. ~Ir. Patel \fouta not he Wil'6 Lo call the Local
GO'fcrmnents as witnesses in (avour of his .Hill; nently balf of them object to
the Bill nltogether; somo of them do not. objcct. to tho 01a\186, but
would leave out the. proviso; anll othol's, like the Homan deputy Ga.llio,
I cared for nono of thC86 things' at all.
.
.
"Now Mr. ll~tell'aferrcd in his opol1in 17 speech to tho inoidont of the
Bandra Ml1ni1ip~lity, which he also described last ycur, whero a firm had applied
for eo IiOCllSO to supply the MlWicipality of }landra with eleotricity, "WIst the
Bandt'a Municipality had applied alao for a Jiceneo from the Local Guvarnrocnt.
lIe has not told US the result of that n{Jplication. Wil.n. hecoming delicaoy bo
said last ~'ear that htl did not desire to prejudice tho case of either parly by any
remarks•. m this Oouncil, but wished to say f.hat it is very difficult fCIl.· a local
authority to fight ita battle against powerful interests. That l)llttie has
uow been fought, if there b~ beon n battIe ; for, on the 6th of this month the
Bombay Goverl1ment published in (·heil· G,\ZtlLtc. notification gl'all~iug to tho
Municipalitl of Handta a lil)8nse for the supply of electrioa.1. energy witMll its
own muniCipal Jistrio~. The ·...ory instauce l'aised by :\lr. Patel as on O}lject of
Wnrm has thU8 serve.;! to clcmonst.mte that. tIlo present Aot, without any revisioG,
permits the Loon) Goveruwent to f!tVOll!' the ('.him of the local authority when
they cOllsider the Oil'CllIllstnnces suffiuient t.o wal'rant the 8UpCI'8ession of an
independent firm, 'fhis.is ihe real point: dOt').~ tho present Act enrlblc a locnl
Govemmellt to;sj re the prcfOl-enoe to a local authority wbich is as up·to.da.te a.nd
ns efilcient a.cJ taat of ?lit'. Patel's own 1J.unioipality of Bllndl'a r ~ ppn.rently. it
cloes do so, and oonsequontly both the clause· and the proVlso alil quite
uDuec~ry.
I hope, therefore, Mr. Palol will for oncs agl'eO with tho
GorernlUent and withdraw his
" I filld myself frequently in 81mllatily with .Jll'.l!atcl';l views; I admire
the way in which he tiokl08 tho sort spOtli of tllo (·jo"61·ument, and I 81n sure
he will agree with me privD.tely, if l1ot· ill public spearhJ tb!~t as llimdl'a has now
secured its lie-elise, his real mission in tho ImlH:Jrial OOI!Uoil has h..:('u fO]'(lstalll'd,
and f,hcre is now no longl)!' any ~lcce8sity for this mil."

or

nm.

7·1}

p.lI.

The Hon'hle Mr. W. E. Crv.m :-"Sir, I must cay l'hflt lexl)cotcd
to ]U'1\r Hom Mr. Pa{;ol· more cogent argunl(Jnts in favour oJ ,his amendment.
He ha.s giroo us thu view~ of tho various l/oeal Govel'nmcnts, nnd given
them leT / fnir!r. nut it sllems to me, all Bir rr'holllua llolland pointetl. out,
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that thr. llooa.l Hovel'nmcnt:; iu rnanj' en!;.)g knell' rory litLle abotit the sUhject..
NO\;r', ail', I\~ regards the Ihst part of tho (ltll-unc, (IS Sir ~l'boinns Holland h:u;
lI.Jren.cly St'\id, thol'e 8cems to be 1'ool1y no objoof,ion to it at nIl. It is quite~ n.
lUlol'ml€rs dause; but tho point is tbat the l'0quil'cmont,$ of it arc nIt'oady OOYol'cd •
und~r tho present Act, It is a very rcr\\:u,kal>le thiug that the Legal B.emslllbra.uool· in Bengal, the Ad,'ocate·GeDeral in Bomhn.y a.nd the Advocate.
Gencl'al in Mudrc8 bave all giYon it R!I theil' opinion that seotion 8(j) (a) (i)
covers entirely tho efts!') of muuillipalitics IUd thoit' pos~jhle objcotiolls to C()m~
paniea' ooming iIi and tendering for doct,ric uuppl.v. But" :lpll.r~ nltogethcr 'from
the fil's~ part of the a.mendDlent., Uloro are, as Sir 'l'homas lIollnlld pointed out,
serious objl!ctions to the pI'oviso; and ono of tho most soriout! ohjootio)lS is, tllnt
?tiro Patel propo!c!I to follow the J3ritish Aot whiuh hll.s oortainly in the lRst fow
rears been condemned u.s !I. most,inefficicnt Act. In this 0011 nection , I think,
It may intcl'llst mombers of Counoil to know the opinion of 111'obn.bly the luost
important hody connected with the 11roductioll of elootrioityin Gt'cat Dl'itllin.·
I refel' to the'Institutiou of Eiootrical :Bngincore, 14ast JUllO thisllooy wrote to
Sir A: Stunley, Pre3ident of the Donrd of Trade, and they submittod the
minutes of a. meeting whioh had been held shortly boforo, and a-t whioh alJ the
important elcut.ricalnssocititioDs of trreat Britain wcro repres~nted, and this Is
the 'fay in whioh they oharMtcrised tho ]lritish Aot, all Act· whioh does gi Vl1
considerable pO'IVer of vet'o to th~ looal nu~horitiC8. They saidiTlw rutricLiv~ conditioni embudied in tbe ln~t~io.lighting Act., tIle Tramway Ao~,

the !Jigbt P.ailway Ac~, all~l the v3I'iolls .Acts rehtiu/;j !o eleol,~io supply, havtl had a 1'.10~t
.1otnmental effect 011 electrical progress 10 G!<):IL Brll.lLlD, Tills logl81ation has lad to €he
luultiplication of amall, nrbitrary Iud uneconomiclLl Areal of eloctrilJ supply nnd 5yst~m. of
clectl'lQ trllctiOD. It has disolouraged tho inves~ml!l1t of capital in electncal nndertakiogl by
imposing limited teoure with unllttril~tive terms of c.'tpropriation !Wd various. other onaroa.
l'OJ1clitioIlS. It hAS placed obstacle. in the way of grouping undertakings into comprehensjl'e
.ya~IJl' of ,uliply and illiDsport. It hu geu~calll prol'.nted British electrical ell!,:itlGell and
mannfaotul'era from realisillg in their Own coulitry the l;igba&t achievemont. of whioh their
teoliD.ioalskill and productive capacity 'fere caJl8hIe. I
'

Tl~!lr!3f~rc, Sit, I think th;t that is Ilr sufficient BllSlver when Mr. P,"~l ,quotes
the English Act in 8upport of his amendment. I understand thafa OQIInnitt.ee

now sitting in tho United Kingdom to oonsider the whole re.,is{on of tho
BHtisli Elootrioity- Aot.. As Sir ~homllR JIolland haa pointed out itia tlnfair

is

to tenderer8 to lea.te,t~Ln to ml\ke an o\:peusiye /lUflrcy, to ~o to tho oxpenee .
of exa.mining the conditions in any parl,ieulol' town or muniOlpality, and then
$.lIow the municipalities to orib all theil' work. I think that on tho.t ground'
:lIorio the Bill is most objectionabl0" And lastly, Sil', there is perhaps w.ho.t is
thci Dlost itllfol.taot poiut of all tha.t t1)6 wllOle of the Eloctricity l.ot is going
'b~'revise( in:thc Ilear future. Thera is a committee whioh hall snt or is Ilbout
to ,sit apd report on the subject all(i therofor6 1 would second Sir. Thom~,s
Holland ill ul'ging Mr. Pat.,l to withdraw his Bill, selling that tb~ whole JaW'
will beO(lllBidel'ed when the !lew Dill OOrnes np for curuilll\tion,"

to

"

. 'l'he H~n'ble :fi'lr. Gt' S,' Khapn,rde :-" Sir,'! should like to mako 7.11
jl\sta few observations: I wish to remark on tho stat.emont made by-.Sir
uc.
Thomas Holland that capitalll"ould bo 8cal'c(1 llWIl.Y if tho lOllal a,u~hol'ities ,ha.cl
coutl·o.l. I ilrlU rathel' l)Crslla<1ed to tllll cont1'llry and think if thoro is ilJ be
IpCsl self-government. it wonJd natm.'ally he (mprome 01' at loast 'lot left
nnconsultl'd in Hie arcl\ Iln<1el' its COil it'ul, nnd that (!apital "ould /lot be scared
away, the only difference would he that thu procedurc would he a1t.ored and'
l''l]litt\lists whell they wished tointrouuoe Illr!JL1'icity would go to the lOoltl
a~;thciritio8 fll'lIt !\.1d having talkc(l with them woulrl prepr.rc their appIicaf.ion
find ~\lbmit i~ to the J1OOlI.l Governtnet1 L, It I\'Oliid then be easy anu pIli-in
sa.iling. In this matter wu ilaut. to make it clear, that local self-government,
will ha\:o their say in thc lllfLtter flnrl t1w,t tbo fJocal Govol'nmeut \\-Hl act
\1ll1'ay8 in oonsultation with local Aelf·guvl.'flllHent. l'hat is tho.p(lill~ i'Ol' oon.
sieleration. Another objection \VMI that in Enghlllu this Act b~s, \ic(!l\ (\oncieriloed. I qtdo agree tha~ the nlcctrkity r.nr;iueers OF Mrit1:lJista who
want largo concerns hfLvo condelllned. it, but it has j'ct to rUll thu gR.untl~t of
pitrljllmcntaq dobatf. ] ( ill too early f) say Ulat ~hi:l .Act in TIngtal\d hll~}lule!l
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into liisrcputo, It mny be that feeliu 9 is risinh' it mny 111~ that ongiuccrll
IHcfer lal'ge works. it may ho Jhut C3111tn.iists want to ll1onopoli",c tho wbolo of
electricity, but I beliuYE) that as IOllg tt8 the lUattol' hRs not been delJal.cd iu
Parliament. it is too curly t.o !jay that the Aut has beeu cOlleIr-rullec!. I wish to
~upport tho motion th14t this Dill be ta.kCll iut.o oOllsidcl'atioll and do so accordmgly.'t

The HonJblc Ml.·. Kaluini Kumar ChandA. :-" Sir, I have

only ono word to say with

l'({C\'cncc to "hnt fell from Sir rrhomu8 Holland to
tho efIcot that we hav~ no experience ill A!IS~U1 in regard to electricity, 'fhat
is not so, We hGYc' olectrioity in 'fezl'ur for some years. Wo bave also
it in tea gardenR. We hare sUlnll inst.fl.\)ntions in Illy town 811d proposed to
hnve a Munioipal installation o.nd tile war hl\S delnyefl it. As regardll the
ulotion before the Cou1lcil thul'o scorns no reason why locnl bodies should not
bo consulted. 'rho grcuurl of objeotiontllken ill tbat it. may oause delay. I
submit thnt ~ t.he Bomba)' Gov\'l'IlUlent S(i.Ys that if a tilDe limit is fixed Jor
tbe opiuion of the 10CII.1 body. there lihoulel be no delay. Thel'e should
therefore he no ohjection on I.his account. 'l'hcre is ono objection tha~ 1 'C8Ul.O
acr~s a few days ngo which is oriJinal. I think the Oouncii should have tbe
benefit of it. Lieutenllnt·Coloncl ·]Jell.don in his opinion lwint.ed in the popnrs
says that it will, bencfit no one hut lau·Y0J'9. I would bo grateful to him
if ho poini:ctl out how th:~ lawyers wuulc! be henefited as I would like to leaI'll

the Ilrt. I 8UPPOl't the motion llUL forward. by Mr. Patol."

H8 r.)I,

7.~O '.~.

The Hon~leSir Cla.ude Hill :-;" Sir, for hl'o reaSOns my 8>:mp~thy

out very largely to lIr. IJatel. In tho firs~ place, he hns after cO~ldcrable
labour endeavoured to hring fonr/lr,l n Bill wili(lh be believed,a.nd whioh he was
justified in believing. "'ould be bouofio;o.l, inll&Uluuh liS ho took for bi8. model
tHe 'la.., as it exi8ts in Engltmd. lIc ,,',ns entitled to b\;1ieve that it wljUJd be
an iIriprovemenb ~n tbe existing mcctrioity Act. Aiy sympathy ~oe~ dut to
Iilm becau.~e it 'vas oompletely ,lemollstratcd this afternoon that In. following
tho English pi'ccedeilt he waR not. following the better but tho worse. '1'he
seebnd reason why my symlH\tb,v gol's to my fl'icud.l\Ir, Patel is, that bo i8
justififld in complaining of some oonfusion ll\st yenl' as I was Uember ill
tharp-I) of (:hePliblic 'Works DCl)artmcnt he was refcl'reJ to mc and we cliscllssClI
tbe )~ill. nicll when it COUll'S to Couneil he is sudc1cllly enfrontcd with a
ohango or l'eUlIO. lit acc\: llmlCc with this chan!~e Illy friond Sit· rrhom3.!l
Holland will oe in charge of the Bill 'and the understanding \vhillh w~~ bintoll
"thy lIr. Pntol orid which b13 hoped wOllld be arrh'ed at in regard to ihis :am
does not find fruition. Sir, that is not Illy ruuH, nor if I Ula.y say ~o is it the
fault of Sir 'llholllas Ilollalld's nol' my friend l[r, Patel's fault, but ir iii II
misfol'tuoo inhoront ill tile conditiolis. 1 expressed to ~ll', Patel that we were
anxious not to thfo\1" out a Bin over which )1(,1 hat! oxpcnlteil considol'~tble
(.i,duble. 'rho mi~fortl1no is M I say inherent ill tho conditions, The Government must i118uch t\ mnttm' consult tlte Electrioal Adviser to the Governmont
of Iridia, and nftol' such con!iulL'ltion Lila nrgnUlent!l ,vhiclt hM'8 bgeu exphiinp.rl
to tlle COltQnil by Sir 'rlJolhlls llollnlld Pt·c,-silcd. It was found to lie clear1y
inadviSAble to pl'oceed with a mea~llro which Sil' 'l'h()m:~,s Holland hn.s Ilxplaindd
is in essellce o( (\ I'ctl'ogrllde charactel',"
~s

r.r.

The Hon'ble Ran Bs.hadur B.
Sa.rma. :--. I< Sit', 1 ean ~uite
understand aud npprcciatu the Uou')'lu i\t 1'. Pltlcl'n impntiollco and his poSItion
with'l'egat'd to tlu; Bill Cod I1CrCRRillr:{ the o}eclt·jc;l! llupply an '.1 for ind llstl'i:tl
purposes.'"·
.,,'.
" But ifsoOUl8 to me that tllf~ro is a vital principlo involved which differelltiatf:s tho pgint of view (roril whiuh t.he qU08tion ill bring looked at by him Rud
by SOlll!}of us Tnclians. 'l'he <}lll'lItion istl.'; to wh;!;hCl' the lliltionalisation of the
c1el\trical ,'eSOl\rI}el:i of India in so far as they Olin lJe u(.ilisod oy l:u'ge hidustrial
undertakings, iy to be un.Jel'tnkcn on h0iln11' of tho GOYU1:ulllent aiitt a.ll tl.tl~

INmAN EJ/EG"I'HIUI'ily (A~lR~lHfENT) IHI,TJ ,
[lhR j\{Ancn, Hl20,l
lilto ]Jal/clCZI/I' ]J, N. Sa/'t.'w; Jft', p.
'1'I,t! Vice-.Presideil!, 1

r

,r,

J4S1
Plilel;

>

I/ocal ROl\l'(lll poolilll( thei!" l'esOUl'oes toget.Jl!W, so that tho aclvaritngc8 Ilud the
pro1Its may go to nssist t,he lornl bodies in undcl·tnking other impro"~lUo)lts
l\'ilhiu the Ilphero of their jUl'isdirt-ioll, 01' 11((, WO to prOU1ote, for the s~lke of
l'apidity of dc"elopUlen~ fOl'eign companies 1.0 undol'Lake these cntsrl>risCi. l'hat
is tbe point at issue, rj1he Te~()llI'Ces of local bodies aud ll1unicipa itics are so
llIiscr9,L18 thatsOlnc of Ihem would 1ike t() imita.lo the eXIlrUlple of EllI'opcali
oountries and undel'tnkc commel'ciAI business' so '88 to impl'ovefheil' resources
and they think that electrioal cnl.orlJrisc nlld enterprises of a similar nut\ll'C
fnlllegitimatoly uithin their jurisdlOtion. I quit.o l'enlisll that t.he dl\.ys of
inunll 6nterpl'iscs ate: gone and that llUlDici})a\itic8 and small IMR.IBoards
cannot ordinarily undertake t hese ,,'(\~t businesses, 'Ihese Brc clays for largo hlduatrial enterprisos run hy COl'porntiolls nnd 'rl'\l8t~, 11hc question iR as" to
whether wo sbou\cl, encOurago ll. large foreign compallt undllrtaking in R.
province tho .lindustl'iul de\'c]oplllcllt with foroign capital or 'With: capital
pn.rtially foreign and pl\l'lia,l1y indigenolls, or whether the Provincial Oov(lJ:p.monta should denlop nil ol'~ttlli7.lltion wh';'eby the }lrofitli IIlsy go largely to
¥unieipll1itics Ilnd Di~trict lJoflrds,'fhaL ill the l)oint at issue, Sir, and, I
think the JIon'ble 111 1', Patel'lI objcot iu illh'oc\ur.ing this Bill Wq~. toO
pro~j~entll drnw tho att.ontion of tLe .Council to the desire of tho l'eopl~ tc?
retaio, if possible, ~he profits fodho benrfit of tho 10('.1\1 hpdiell, :a{~!lici l'n1itieR
. and:LOOitl Hoards, Again, I do llot think 5tlll)1I foreign conipll-nics would q\!
of greatc!-, effillaey or val un fl'om the poiut of view of tIle capital employed than
Distriot ~oards or ~lllllicipn1itir,g combined togel,her. I do nut think t~ere is
IJluoh advBntnge there, Of eOlll'80, pl'ivate oompanicl5 ha'"o mC'ro initiative and·
pmh, and they take oertain risks which puhlio bJdiC9 no not ren~ily undcrtake,
thorefore there is a ohallco of speedier development jf the entel'pl'ises are undertaken by private companies. At the faille time if' you give contrMts l'I1uging
overM ,eal'S or so, the chances may be that in the 'long run we shall lose even'
in Jl.pidlty of ,progress becauso vested interests will prevent \tny large developments r;cquiring great exp6r~knowledge and C8pitfll. Secondly, tho profits l1lay
be looked ,up too long and local bcdies may BtUfEll'. I hOJlfl, thereforo, this .qut...·;tion"'ill r.eccive further attention snd that Governmllct would reoonsidortheir
deoiaion.·and treat lfr. PateI'll 13il1 ~.llorc fn.yourably. If that canuotbe done,
I hope that when they' undertake the revj~ion of tho:meot.riQity Act these
points
will
bs,taken into consiuerntion,"
,
,
Th.~ )Jon"bla~.
amend~l'\e~ts ~ the original

The

V.' J. tPa.tcl :-" Sir, way I know if the' 7-25 U(,
motion 6re lJot to be taktlll up J II

Vice~Prf!sident :-" 'rhi~ is Il

sidel'atiori."

The Hon'bla

motion t.o t.ake the Bill illto con-.

Mr. V. J. ,Pa.tel:--

on t.ha9.genufI, therefore I 3s1, that questioll."

II

'lllte llmcmtnents 1Ior" Pllt down

, ,T,he ViDe.21'asidcnt :--" Certainly, we do not. tnke up the I\mcnd·
roents till the motion that the Bill b~' tnken into consWcrution is pass~(l.
If t.h?t. motion is lost" the COllllCil cannot consider .ho nm6ndments."

Tho Hon'ble Mr. V'. J. P·1.tel:-" Sir, I hacl hopod tha~ I wOllld bc
nLlc'to'pll\oo this ~mall }3ill il.\l the Statute-hook and t]l\\S ~\1l't,hcr the,h,lorests ~f
looalsol.f.:govcl:;nment, In fnot '\:ht'll r eame ?"or to Deihl to Atlend ,the Coun01l
mlJding'un4 lUGL the TIOl~'hte 811' Cl!\~\dt) HIli, 1 \\'n~ 6llcom'ogeu '11 m~ ,hopo,
B'it lUi things bave taken a dlffcrcllt tarn, nnc1 GO\ crnmont navo decl(,,~d, to
oppose'my J\ill, the usual fate it, mll~t Jnl'ot,
,
U Thll lloll'ble Sir 'l'hOIllRb Hollnnd said tht.l\.hou& teu dRjl: ago. the Boml.ms
0'0': '\'nnlPnt hlt"C l)f\,<~ecl Ol'l:C~6 ryl'!lIltillg- n licenl;Q fQ!' ~he S\lPl~ly of ,~l?,o~"
'l'ioiLy to tbe l1ancha. 7I[ll1l1CI pall!] nnrl tLAt m)' HlImOll t.) tbls COUllCll ')I
tlwrofQTp su~ce~~rlll, thereLy llinl,jllg' that 1 hrougE this fOnlnI·d beeausq I luvl
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sorno hitoh in getting for the Baudr~ Municipality:l. liooncc for
eleotricity. When I moved my Bill I 6nifl these worrls :-

~he

llllpply of
.

, The nlaju ('on~ider8tion \"hic:hhu iadl,lced mu to bring in thi. Rill is thnt nUlter tho
polioy rfc-enlly inl\uguFat~d by tho GOYIll'DrilCOt of IndiA tho locl\llluth-ol'iLi~:. sro no" going
to el1joy more indt'penllcD<1I and more frilcdom, and I bpI( to sllhmit thllt it is high Hille that
Act~ containing ,'edrictionl ,,'bie:h hincler Ihe henlthy c!c\'pICl!,mtllt, alld gl'owl,h of local
l,~dlc~ should nil" be abrogated or IBlended.'
.

" That is the 8~le objeot with which I have brollght forward this Bill, say
what tho llon'ble SIr rrhomas Ho)Jand may .
•c Now Sir, I am told that I should withdraw t.his Bill hel:8USC tho whole
matter ofnwenrling the Act is ander cOllsit\erR\.ion by the Governmeut. Well,
if I had been given SOUlS hopo that the Pl'Opos:t.ls cQlltainctl in this Bill would
be favourahly consiclered at t.he timo thCl'e WIlS some S!'llse in IIl!kiJll{ me to
withdraw, but as it is tho Hon'ble Sir 'l~homn9 Holla.ud 1m! vel'Y clearly l)()inted
out that none of the locnl Gonrumcnts who woro consuJkd on the gcnom!
nroendm.:.nt of tho ElcolricityAot.has snggested t110 nU1cl1dl\lon~ which I now
Pl'OPOS(l, and thereforo perhaps my hon'ule fl'ieud She 'j'h0Il1(l9 Holland conld
not giyC; me ilUY hope that the PI'OPOSllls contained in t,ho nmollding Dill wouldbo considered when the whole qU(lst.ion 'Woulfl be in-ken tip. Well, Sir, there
is no hopo, so far as I understand the 'po6ition for thcso proposals b-Jing COIl.9idcred at the time Ilnd I am sony I enllllot therefore, 'withd raw.
lilt bas been said that I hal'e brought this Bill on the basis of the English
law. Not at all. The English law goes much iurther than this 13ill. English
law, as I have stated in my opening remarks, pl'ovides UlI\t no licenoo fOl'
the supply or electricity can bo given to any person or Company without the
, consent of tho local authori~llor whose al'ea the licence is applietl for,
.~ My Bill does not gO80 far as toeay that· the ap plicant shaul d be req uircrl
to obtain ()onsent of the looal authority, nil it says is that jf tho looalaut.hor·
ityalSo applies tor a lioense within tbe area., tbat looal authority I!hould, in the
a.hsenoe of special ciroumat&ncea, be "iven pl·eference. Th&t is the only
demand that I make. But apart from' ttat, wllen I oite thl) English law we
fil'B told that the English law hall been found unworkable; 'hat it has 'worked
to the detriment of industrial development. When I cito tho opinions. of.
Local Governments in favour of Jny13i11, ))1Y Hon'ble friend Mr. Cl'um cornell
. forward 111111 S3.Y8 Local Goycrnment8 know lery little about tht'J:le things.'
,I do not know whomto cite or what to cito. My Hon'ule friend Sir Thomna
11011811(1 Sf.yS that three JJOCt\l Governments have opposed my Bill, and they
hare given l'eMoned opinioD.R, while the IJccal Governmonts who have sUPllOrted
me have not given any reMOns. \Veil, of tho Local Governmentll 'who bave
opposed tho Hill, the reasoned opinion of one Local Governmont has been ret\rl
by my Hou'hlo friend Mr, C)·anda to.tbis Council I ]?l'om Delhi we hoftl' ... "
I

The :a:o!l'b~e Mr. C. A: ;B1~rron :-\, May I I'iseto n. l)crson!tl

explanation? rrhat

W!lB

uot my

OPl1liOll."

.

The Ho!?'ble Mr. Ka.luini KUinar Chanda :_~cc '1'hc Deputy

Commissioner!'

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-·{f Oll. I with l'cg:nd to otller two
J:,ocal GOY(!1'1l01ellts I seo' no reasons giVeJ1uy them, but· if ynu will tum to the
opinion given by th~ Bombay Govel'lllnent you will sec that it is a "cry important and well l'easoned opinton. What bn.s my HOIl'blo fci;'~ild Sir 1'hoUI1\9
Holland got to "ay about th~t opinion, which says that the nill is all right and
it should be sUIJportcd, subject to the im:lullioll of n provj~o that wit.biu fo'\ll'
months tIle. local f),l.!thol'itip.s mlst Ilpply to the IJo,:ul OOYCrllmt;ut for the
licens6? T beard lW reply from my Hon'hie Criend Sil'Thomas HolhH1d to that,
rea!loned oninion of the Bombay Gover:llllcnt. Hut it is clot in favllurof
the pOl!iti~;1 he haa ttl.ken up. so it is W01 ~hle.~ I suppose I But it is wo!'l.hwbi.1o
kllowjTl~ tllot Lhrco Local Governments who 0i)PO~O my Bill are tIll} Central
rroYill~s, Delhi and Ajmer-MerwaTrt, rery Important locd llumitlilitl'lltiollH
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indeed \' And tho 'Pl'odlJec,~ of Bomhay, the United Pl'ovinceli and Hi/ilLl',
who support my Bill, arc not in the; opiuion of my IIoll'bJe friend :Sil'
. 'l.'honlnll lIolJancl I:orhap!l so important, Howers!' th(ll'u .it is.
Hero
ialL Bill, ft.,non-offiol,al Dill, tho .first part,o( which iS8UPPOl'tod by. nine out: of
twe,lvtJ Local Governmont!! and both pnrts al'6 supportod by six JJocal Govern1I1~nt8,' Only thl'ee Loc&1 Govcl'nments, D~lhi,. Central Provinuos and ..Aim.er~':
'Mcl'worll, opposo the wh'Jlo Bill. All the municipalities and local boards .con-.
sulted support t,he Dill, and other bodies and assocllf\tions consulted by I.ocnl
Governments have, al80 SUPIJorted it. Evon Messrs. Killick, Nilon andOompliny Qf BQ1,p.bny havo slJpported this Bill, &11<1 yet the GovernlUent of.!ndia., .fOI'
l'OOSilUS hest knowlllo thcmr.eh',CJ, sny no, \1'0 havo decidod )Jot to, support it j
Local Governmellts llIay do whot thoy like. But they hAye not c(lnsidor~d thu
whole Bill in tho mannel',in whiclJ t,I10 GoverUlllcnt of Illdia have consi(lered it,
Well, I find from t.he opinions bofore liS that tho Local Ooyorllmenb have consulted tb~ir IJublio W(H'ke Dcparttl1lmt, their ongiuCB1's Alllong othel's. Whom
(ll~e c~u~d..the Local Oov(jrmucnt.s consult? Aud after consulting those experb, they have fOl'mulatod aoclsl1bmitted their opinions, alld tho !fou'ble Sir
'1'homae Holland saYIi I,hal the Local Gover!lmr;nts ~ll.Ve not look~l at th~ Bill
from the point of view from whioh the Govel'nDleutof India looks at it. 1
havo to make ono request so fill' as tho first portioli,of the DiU is concerned. It
is supported by, as I sn.,\', nine JJQcnl Governmonts, The IIcc.ond part is supported by six, and as 1 unllel'pt,:.Illd fl'om the Hon'blo Mr. Orum, he himself IIIlS
no objootion to tho that portion of tilO Bill, I would therefol'o request' you,
Sir, to put tho two separntely to the Council, ;md I would still appeal to thQ
Hon'bla Sir Thomas Holland and ask. him ifbo can see his way, at any 'rato,
to Bccept the first port,ioll, whioh, as ono Local Government has said, is
harm less."
...

..

, The Viee ..President :_" I am a.fraid I oannot put:!. motion to take
two hnlvet!, If W6 get over thit~ fenoe, I shall bo very
iuto ooDsidcratiou
happy to put the 13m seution by section,"
..

in

The Hon'ble Mr.. V. J.' Patel:- cc I am entirely in the hands cf

the Hon'blo Sir 'fholllas Holland."

Tho motion WRS.PUt.

The Vioe-P:resident :-" You ht!cl beHer Itsk for

Mr. Patel."

The Hon'ble

l'i~b',

a. division.

V. J. Patel:-" Yes, Sir."

'l'he Oouncil divid(·d by Membcl'g $tnudiug and J..7 I'oted for tho motion
and 24 against the motion, which was thcm!fore l1oga.tived.

INDIAN ARlV!Y (StJ SPENSION OF SENTENCES) BILL.
His ExceHency the COlllmn.nder·h!.~Chief :_.et Sir, I beg to 7-89 1',)'.
move for lcavll to introdllcll It Bill to cOllsuJidulo a.nd amend tho law l'olatin"
ro tho sus})(msion of sen!f;'\('CS passer.! by Oolttis·martial uncltw tho Iudia~
Army Act, l!Hl. 'I'he ol)jcct of this niH h; stated in the Sl:atoment of Objf!cts
an(1 Reasons lvhioh iii selt-explallnLory Rnd I }HWO no remarks to udd. thoreto.
, .. 'l'be Bill is to enahle lIS to retain, M :l. }JCl'mdcnt monlluro, fin .Act which
haa proved very usei'ul during the war and pnnhld t,ho :.;, Hital'Y' authorities to
. maintain /:I, high stundard of distd llline while exercising olontE'noy in eaH'/!
where alloh clomency is, ;l;J~;l'I~blc,

[ilia ,'/':;-ccellcllcV the OQfIlt7talld6l'·it~·OMef. ]
., Iq adol)tiug this policy, wcarp

the caso of the 13rit.ish soldier.
~lId

'l'he

rH'j'l! MA ltC:Il, 1920.]

mel'~ly following the polio'f adopted ill
cunl!gl'h'l pr(lpOI)t){ll\l"(\ of 1\ mInor ohllrqt;tcl'

a.re tho result. of el:pcri,cl1c~ iu the, workhlg of tbe Act tlnring the war."

1'ho motion was Imt and ngref'.d to,

His Excellency the Oom.mn.n<ler-in-Chief :-" Sir, I beg to
iutroduce rho Bill antI move that the lliIJ, together wUl\ the 8t,at.ement of
Object.s nnd RCMOnll filIating thal'cto. be pllhlitlhed in the' Gazette ~f India
in English,l.

'

The .motion ,!,a.B put and agrel'<l to.

Tho Counoil adjourn~(l at 7·40 ],,)1, till 11

A,M,

on, the 18th March, 1920,

A. p, MUDDIMAN.

Secreta.'y to Ihi GOtlCNlment oj 1,,(1;(1,
Legi.klUve ])e!,~r~',.,ml,
DBLHI:

'!he 21f/a
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nlililbor' Dill
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fliHo.
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APPEND1X D.
[Il~f8l'l~(ld to i/~ mmcer to QflestWfJ iVO.
;

44.]

.'Cit:1 Qf lilleBftJ/· f~hicll /u1Id81UJtJC been I1t'ocisiollallyrew'Ved f./~ 1920·21.
. ::. (l).:Pllolkll. Dhnnc1uka Railway (Bombay, llll.roda nud Oentral}ndill niH·
way). . : .
.. .
. (2) Vizagapatam f1rirboiu' (Bcnga.i' Nagpul' Railway). . '
.
(3) Raipur Vizinna~rllm Uailway (Dengal.Nagpur Railway) •
.. (4) Ramgarh Bokt\ro Hxtension (Bengal Nagpur and East Indian Rail, ways).
.
'.
.
(6) Yasacl KntauB ltailw1\1 (Bombay, :SarMa n.nd Oontral India Railway) •
. (6) Ohiuchli Daga.lkot ltaihvay (Madras and SOllth6r11 ~abl'&~ta ltnihvay).
(7) TrichinopoJy RaDlna~l11aihvl\y (80~lth India.n ,Itai1~'a1)'
'
.
(A) Ohittagong Akyab Railway.
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